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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Cispilal, .- - - $ » I,79 de>E
acmé, - - - - j 135,0é',0

Board of Directors.
AINDREw ALLAN, Preassent.

mr. ANDEnSo.Vc-reit
fi. M seKenzie, Es.. flî ucn s.
Jona h'nHodgson,Esj.H. Mlot. Allin, eq.
John Casils, EsLq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunn, Rsi.
GiORGE HAsuE., Generai Manager.
JOHN GAULS', Brancdi Superintendent.
BRANCHE5S IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Bielleville, Kingston, Qnehec,
Berlin, London, Rosît rew,
Bramipton, Montreai, hrbrooke,
Chatham, Mitchell, Strattord
Quit, Napanoen, Ft.,Tohns, Q.
Gananoqiie, I)tawna, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toront,,
Ingereoil, Perth, Walerton,
l(incurdine, Preacot, Windsor.

BRANCHIIS IN 1HMANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

A4 standy iv New York, - (- 60 Wll St.

Tlhe psîitior o1 thie Bank, as tsi the
amonnt of PaidUp Capitsal ansd Surplus is
the second iin the D)ominion.

A general bankîng business is transactodI.
Interest is ailowed et crrent rates upon

deposits in the Savings Banik Departosent,
where anme of one dollar andi npwars are
reeeived.

Depoit receipts are alan issueti bearing
intereat t cerrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINGTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. HEB,îs

Manager. Asst. Manager.

0QU E BE1C BANK.
Eý STABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
00aras~lsti §heeorn.

R,. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-l'reasient.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
.1. R Tolu-No, EsQ., CNo. R. RENFItEw, EsQ.,
SAMUEL J. SmAw, Eeq., FRANK BOS, ESQ.

mienci Office, Queber.

JAMEBS STEENSON, WILLIAME1. DEAN,
Caqliier. Ilispector.

1ranchew :
Maontreail, Thomas MeDongali, Manager;

Toronto,W. P. Sioane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noe, Manager; Three Rivera, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorolti, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections matde in all parts of the
country on favourable terma andi prompt-
iy remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cas hier.

ELA~RTHA SMITH, BE.,
Gratinate of Philadelphie, Schooi of Hinen
tion, is preparedte t take pnpils t ber rosi-
dence, 218 Victoria St., Toronto. Circlars
sent an appliication.

173 BROADWAY, NY.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZEO CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The Anirican Trust Conpany bas re-
cently anibsîrizesi an increase of As capital
stock ta ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
issuesthree classes of stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,

Regular Pull Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock
The different classes of stock meet the

wants of different i nvestora. This issue of
lnstalnîent stock affers an exceptionai o p
portunity' for persans deeiiring te lay asidi
a few dollars each month where tliey can
realize EIGHT PER CENT. an thelr
mono)'.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet andi fulinformation

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

anr TflWanted. Liberal galasyAGENTS11 pafl d At home or tea tts

P. 0.P VICKRE, Augusta.DMains.,

Lileraýulre,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 20/h, 1891.

INMAN LINE.
US.AND HIR1VAL SIAILU

OITY 0F PARIS

GITY 0F CHICAGO.

OITY 0F NEW YORK'

eITY 0F 13ERLIN
Tlise, new, inxuriouts seaiors are th'

largee t an (1 fastat in the 'Jrinq-Atiantie
service Very e'ariy nepplitation is m il
suis' atvisablie in srdgr tosp eulre beat
berthe Fmvourftbie rates. coiisidering the
excellent ch)araeterof the accommosdation.

B&RLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.~

A cci den t-1n suran ce Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Ca ims paid,over 1,000. The moat popi -

lar Company in Canada

Mdedland & Jones, Gen. Agento.
hMall ERuiIding

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - le648

MB. MEDLAND, - 30>9U
MR. JONES, - - 16140

doeita ii every citV and tou,, in the
nnmssion.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CAPITAL, $250, 000<1

Manufacturera of thct. foiinwing grades ni
paper;

Engin o Sized Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEF,
Machine Wifnishotiandi 9uPer-OalOfltIre.

Blue and Creara Laid andi Weve Fools
caps, Post,etc. Account Book PaperB

Envelope andi Lithographie Papers, Col-
ored Covor Papers, snper.flnished.

Arvoly ai me Mill for samnples andi prices
Specia] sizos madte order.

HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.CA.,

s 0 -U L: Ir 1:.

Artiet of the Col. Wiliames and Ryerson
monuments. Lasieos' anti Chilrons Por-
traits. Studlio, 12Lomnbard Street, Taronto

L IGHTEIALL & MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-A-LAW
Chasalers: No. 1, 37-d Flat, Cit y c(dDis-

trict Saviiegs' Bantk Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TMLEPHONE, No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthalil,M.A., B.C.L.
Do Lerv Macdonad, LL. 1.

C' N. SHANLY,
. REAL IrsiAIRlitohIRli

Loana negotiateti and inssurance efecteti
ROOM 6. YOIK CHAMBERS,

9 TOIIONTO ST.

I IGU CLASS RESIDENCES

AMI, A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Est ate and Financial Brokers,

12 APELAIDTI. ST F NST, TORONTO.

J. F. RUITTAN,
Real Estate.

Investmeuts, Pire Insurance,
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office atidres-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
57 ANtI 59 COLBORNE STREET.

1Commercial prod5icts analyzeti, Ores as-
raayed, itesearcheslidottakon. Mait,Worta,

B3eors, etc., analyzoti for hîowers.
Manuf5.cturrs 1Suplied vith Procosses,

and unnsatiafactary -roceaaes perbecteti
The best eqnipped Laboratories in the

Dominion

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girlis Sdi sol/ar Rosident and Day P.qil

MISS LAY,.. .... PRICIPAL
.ucceSsor to M ISs HAlaNT.)

The coursesof study is arranged wîth reference
y o lUniver@IRY ilarieuIation,and apeiai
T dvantsCarc givefl in lIini, Art, and the

jadera Laflguagiu.

The next e mcttomm/iences in~ February,

,Scieizce azia'A r/s.
$3.00 Pei Ânnum.
Single~ CopieÉc 10 cents.

l'IRE INSURANCEi CANADA
____ 13RANCII

P~ea HCCENice
INSURANCE 00. 114

0f Hioti, Conu. ST. JAMES

ESTABLISHED 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, 82,000,000 1 ONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A ab are of von r Pire Insurmace i s sol i cited
for thia reiabie and we aith y com pa nv.re -
nowned for.its p)ronmpt and liberal sottie-
ment of laiaiF.
Agents thronghout the DominiOnl
Seo that you get a Phoenix of Hlartford

'olicy.
CHIEr AGEsss-Ald. Boustead. Tnronto;

Hou. M. B4. Dat)', Halifsx: V...1. G Knowi-
on, St. John, N.B.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-
own.

CITY 40F LON00N

FIE INSIJRANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Ja pita . ,................ N 10,000, (00
Depesited witlh Governrnent at

Otraiva ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire insuirance of svery description et.
fected . Ail lasses proi.nptly adjusted andi
paisi at Toronto.

H. M. BLACK<BURN, - Generai Agent,
lie8idenre Telephove, 3376.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLIsEED A.D. 1809.

NORTH IBRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
RNSURAN&UE C0YNIUANI.

P'ire Premiurna 1(1884)............. ",000,600
Fire ÀAsseta (1884) ................... 18,100,000
fnvestments in Canada............ 982,617
Total Iss>etedFuiedm (Fire dLif#i 1î,500,000

R. N. GOOCH,
TT. W. EVANS, Agents, Torontc.
F. H. 000011,1

TELePIsoNES.-OiUce, 42Y. Bssidt nc s Mvf.
lt. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evsrn, 3034; h. F.
H. Gooch. 8575.

THE AFEDEPSITVOUS
11Y T.H,

BoMilion Safe Ieposit cG'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. W EST,

Arothe esfetand ,nostcomfpletain tht. Do-
minion, where you eau most surely kee>e
saja valuabie papota )r vainabies nf any
kind.

Modertato chargea. Inspection invited.
WîiU. KRII. IIasnnL'er.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yon can, by ten weeks' atudy, master

eithor of thek;e languages snfflciontiy for
every-day and business conversationi by
Dr. BîcH. S. RtOSE"NTHAL'S ceiebratod.
MEISTBBSCHAFT SYSTEM. Termes $
for books of oach language.with priviiege
of anawers te ail questions, and correction
of exorcises. sampie copy, l'art I., 2âlc.
Liberal termas to teacbers

MEISTEBSCHAFT CO0., 299 WASHLINGiTON
STREET, BoaToN.

M E. WELLS,
. (Daughter of late lBer. Wm. Welli,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOD.

Terrmas, appiy 98 GOULD ST. TOBONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
liter th6 Bertitz Met hod

IKAVILEIN UAIMBIC
- AND -

811DELWOISILLE F4IK0lm

Addres orenquire, at

BOOiM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
1"("'

-FINSU RANCE
ARE THJOSI O01

ME. TEMPERANCE AND
G L LIF

________ DGM PAN Y.
[EAD OFFICE -22 to 28 King St. West

TORONTO.

ýrEeliabisA agen ts ivanîte,).

.erpst.UfON. (C. 5V. ALLAS[

TO RO N 1-O

In Affiliat6on siih Trie tj Unsîer8iQs.
FOUIlI 111VElAUK.

Over 1,%00M-o 1 î.pju,4 h r. l'e, Vrai,>.

SEN0II Oa

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season 1890 91. Majiltsi Trtete any addre.,ý.
Appiy to

EDWARD FISHER Musal I,~î
orner Vonge Street and Wilton Aven.e, i o,,, [t.
>case mention this p iper.

FRENCII

THilE

14

4.&

INGRES-COUTELbIER SGUNûL
OF IYIODBiN LA NilUAE1.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORON TO-
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK<2078-T.J8MES, T.

Didetrni flrnlracll.*
RT. JOHN, N. B. OTTA4WA, Onti
HALIFAX, N. S. ]IA NI,'îti, Me.
WIINNIPI,,(G, 31<». CA 1AI.S. Ae

BRA4NTFORiD, Oiit. YARASOT H, NS.
KiNf;STONY, 0nf. Aileste ha>tils.

fiffice andi Hectinla ion "00111. jet ia
CANI lIA B.IE Il.DNI

At tho nt'xt 1'rencds litera/nite rolirît'.

ConIir litI1k ablist: le 4 id île Cor
iieilie. Adnjission, for otliI f lite ,,rioo/,
40 conta; for, non 1'upIila, 50enltp. eitil
arrangenments iiilbe nmadle for al terni.

Inicorporateti - - - - 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED.)

GEORGE GOOI)ERHAM, EsQ., Paî-iuiua
In Affiliation wii)l Toronto Unir eesily.

Musical Education in al l ravelheil.
For Prospectus aîpiy tb

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Dlrsjtci

12 and 14 PEmBRoKE ST.

9,ýE Applications for West End iBrancît nîay
bo madie to Mra. Howson, IC, Brunswick, Ave.

GRATEFUL-C0MF0RTIN~G.

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CCQ0A
NEBi,.DONLYBIl1iINGWXAr oo 1MILK

dCcrnadùvz journalof Fo/kzbIs,
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uccsits i i)'utW. STIVÀLSCHMIDT & CO.,

inafacturi'rs of 011100, cbool, Church aud Lodge
Furniture.

ToTuoNTO SîsND FOR

RSt.Itp,gSiNTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CEO. F. DOSTWICK, 24 FRONT W.,ITORONTO.

h V±.1I& 'LUI
ASTHMAPNEU MONIA

BRONCHITIS [ j.~1WiOOPINQ
MOARSENESSC OUGH,

Pisols Itemedy for Catarrlitg tbo

Sor byrggIfor ent byma,50c
E T. lleltifleWarren, Pa.,U S.A.

E~iaI1c

,or catalogue, etc. address

WM. BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

ýxxxXXXYXxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX

or uforlflatioli apply te

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PASB. AGENT,

tHa KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

If Littie Babies
('ouId [Write Le//crs

W HATa host of grateftl testimonials the proprietors of the

Cuicura RemedieS would receive. How their littie

hearts would overflow in ink! Thecy know what they have suffered

frotu itcling and burning eczemas and other itching, scaly, bioti hy,

and piimply skin and scalp diseases before the Cuticura Rem-

edies were applied. Parents, are

you doing right bv yoîîr littie ones(

ta <elay a moment longer the use

of these gre-at skin cures, blood

purifiers, and humor renedies?

Ex'erything about the

CUTICURA
Pemedies invites the co-nfi-

dence of parents. They arc*bso-

lutely pure, andi may beý used on

the -vongest infants. They are

agrecable 10 the most sensitive. 5àI LM

1 bey afford inîstant relief in the ýî

severest forms of agonizing, itching, and burning skcin and Fcalp

diseascfi. and are by far thc fiost econoinical (hecause so speedy) o(

ail similar reniedies. There czao be no doubt that tht'y daily per-

forai more great dtires than ail other skin and blood remedies coin-

hîned. Mothers, nurses, anîd ciildien are aniong their warniest iriends.

IL At olr THE. BIooi, SIEIN, SCALP, ANI) Il AtI "Maiîrd free toany address, i4 Pages, 300

Oiscases,' 5o Illustrationia'I'estimnifils. A book of priceS. value to mothers.

CiicuiRA RmEManrs .arc 'old evcrywhere. Price, CtITICURA, the Great 5,ki Cure, 75c-; CUI,-

CURA SAan Exqit,,î Skin Purifier and Beautifier, 3ÇC.; CUTICURA RESOLVI-N î, tte grc.îtest of

Bilond lirifiers aud Eueiior Rei rdies, $,. 5oPrepared by ?mTaoDieu(, AN) cHusM. CORi.. Boston.

utît rCd, r-ugIr, ted rily skie and hands prevented and eied

r inple, Blckhadshy lr,.tgreais cf al Skie Ptîrtfl(,rs and Icautifiers, the.

celebraîrid Cuticura Soap. Incorriparalrly srjrsîior to ,Il nieýtr skie aiýd coples' rît oaps,whilr:

rivallingin idelicacy and suipa.ssing ini purinîsfilern ot expelsi\seof toilet and tiurstry.-:îrs 'lie, <rn/y

;!edrz«,I n tMilet soat'.and tri,,:uy Otr'evetive rof r-ArUeixg <y' (<Mee ores, leu, us, ofptitr''s,

i,'leciiei, and biackhuads. Sale greater thon the saîrîirr le of ail other skin soaps. (4)

THE NEW DELMONICO COOK -BOOK,

&CTHE TABLE,"y
HOW TO BUY FOOD, 110W TO COOK IT, AND 110W TO SERIVE~ IT.

By ALLESANDitO FILIPPINI, Of Deluîouico's. New and enlarged

edition. 8vo. 505 pp.

For twenty-ive years Mr. Filippini lias been with I)elmnonico's, and is now manager of tboir estah-

lishment at 341 Broa 
'M 

NwYok

Enrl. ropy eontaing unflnuluriflh cifer freinchnrleéc C. DeInico, s'nformiflg flue voil<.

This work hais been prepareti especially for the use of private families, andi one of the exceptional of1

features of the book is that it is adapted to the humblest as well as the grandest styles of living, thi

If contans rmenus /or mer!, day in thte i/ar. Thus there are' 365 Break/asis, 365 d

Lunchetics, and .0/ij5 Dio iers ,.134 Recipes for Soups, neariui 100 Sauces, 102 t

TVayus (of (ooking 1/q, 0 Salads, over 300 desserts. more than 1.500 recipes, to

zno o which have ever be/ore appeared in print. 
h

'Taking it ail in ail, Mr. Filippini lias given us a book which will be a boîn to civilized humnanity,

anti which sill remain the standard work ou the suject for many generations."

Prosentation Edt<ton, in Full Russia, Marbied Edges, $450,

Kitchen Edtton, in Ol-Cloth, - - - 2.50.

For sae hy al hooksellers in Canada, or sent by express, charges prepaid, ou rQce pt Of the price i y

the publishers-

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & 0o.
3 EAST 14th STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

*gGfANIZE 1871. 
IIIAlD OFFIIE , TORONIO

REMEMBER, ÂFTER THREE YEARS

policieS are Incontestable
Free trous agil IentrICtLOflB liN te fRedence, Travel or Occuipationl.

PAID-UP POLICY ANID CASHI SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN~
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTE-CTION AGAINST EARI-Y DE-ATH

pROVIDES AN ï[NEJONE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD iNvics1Yl]RENT

policiesare non-forteitable afttr the PaYmUentof two full annual Prenajume. Profits, which are unex-

celled by any Companiy doing businefs in Canada, are allocated every five yearsftrou' the ifssue Of he

poileor à;ai longer periodo ae may bce selected by the insured.
P;ogg a aioctedare abuointe, and notliable to ne redilced or recalled ai anY futulre time under

prilipating Policyolders are etitled to flot les s than 90 percent. of the profits earnedit ieir class

andfor the P&st sSvBti Yearf have actuallyreceîved 5 Per cent. of the profits Bo earned

W. O. MÂDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

FBRAT20tli, 1891.

HlorsrfrdS Acid PhoSphte-
A prepariation of phosOh

acid and the phosphats requi

lor perfect digestion. t pro-

1jites digestion wittholt ifljuTY>

and t1iercby relieves thlose dis-
eases 5arisino, from a (_lis 1dered

stornach.
Dr. E. J. WILL)A NSON, St. Lýouis, Mo"5Y

.,arked beneficial i esuits in imperfect dige~'
5

Dr. WV. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, ' a eh.

"It pro motes digestion any)d overcomnes acid t>

~t Descriptive pamphlets f ree.

Rumford Cheinical WOrX5'
PROVIDENCE, ..

BCewre 11 Subi4tituffstand imfltloo', 0

CAUTION-Be sure the wordioltdif

1rý,intedt on the label. Alothers are spuriofl
5

sold in bulk.

JOHN LABATTS
ALE

AND-

STOUT
Being entirely free trou'
adulter,,tion of any kiwi

,treC IEIMICALLY Pt BnE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE
SOLE AGENTS,~ -Tn -o

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy orver.

DR. T. FELIX GOURIAU'Snd

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL EUIrL
Purifies as well as beautifles the sikiu. NO

eiitic wîll do i.f _

Physicians strongly recoin te" <Wyeth'S IMalt EX~
(Liquid) 'i

To patients sufferiîîg fromroi uer 0isi I
tien;- to iu'urove thAe A îpetite.- to
gestion, a valuable Toiie. tl

,10 Cents per botte

The mnost satlsfactory BLO 01)

Channing's Sa,~prId
Il ig a Grand H1EALTH ETe %

Wilcure tho worst formiof F1in d50eW
cure itheumatisi'; wihl cure hSait 1*8

Laerge HottI0e4 s, 0

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALS-A

For CONSUMPTIO"" flb
Coughs, neglected G Id i]3ronOhit"
and aIl diseases Of the Ltunigo. di-

In ithrze sized bottles 25c, 5001, "

FOR HEADACHE N

Fsr Lumthago S sci "docks, g"1

Bach plaster in an air-tiShI lin

WYETir's ri
BEEF, IMON AND iWe0t

For Pallor, Weaklesîf tbe
PalpitLti0OOt %e

Valnable Restoralive for a
Couibiflos Nurient IîG

IiW~~~~~~~~~ Jcsflt akfcWEE ~ 5 e

1
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Sub. 01Rnidsj, Ofe Year, $300; eight montbs, S-2.00; four mOnths, $1.00.
An3t 0o Pyablenbadewice.n

Z-, ' 71 "' - noxcptionabla in character and limitc-d in
8; S 8 aenat $400 par linoetarannum; 820- pria o
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iltionS, and letters on matters periainiflU to thet
e dprinéent îhould be addreRsed fa the Edif or, and not to

Deio, ,,h, ta.y be SuPposed lo be 'an accted îith the paper.

A th, ulot interesting commente in our Englîsh
4% xcangF' daeda couple of weeke ago, are those

th cthrailway strike. That the strikers made
bûa 115ake in tbeîr conduct of the struggle, and that

0 ba n lamonst them, or unprincipled hangers-on,
%4 rit v1OUF injury to the cause by their miedeeds, je

Vted0' albande. Thecontest, too, seeme to have

4d t 1 nl1equal f rom the beginning. But, on the other
e lgl8 acte brought to ight during the progrees of the

"1el s. ho"' beyond ail controversy that the mon have
enCes and wrongs. The publicîty given to these

riiè 1 dth eeling thereby aroused in tbe breaste of

Ru vere Of fair play, of all classes, afford a pretty
fQ' gu&r"tbtat something wiîî ho done in the near

renOVe those grievances and remedy those
fiatr . """Ce the railway men are pretty sure to reap
>4a.1. 1<ry as the outgrowth of present defeat. This
t4~ 0'tl ikhjgl uggested in the tone of a recent debate in

of '~ 0 omons on a motion of Mr. Channing's.

1 o'd Of the debate with the crisis of the strike

'Ve asno Mr. Channing's notice of motion had
14 tfOwa Weeks before. According to tbe statistics

~Q II radb r. Channing the directors of the

011l 9fe tog the worst, are flot the only offunders.

55,278 enghish and Welsh lines, lie said, 33,179 out of

4D4r4 Worked over twelve hours a day during
>$,p8 '89,There were 69,82F) case of duty for

N 1 it'uheurs, and 7,341 for upward8 of eighteen

.11911 iln"Or railways were even worse. The North
.%4b. otla in September, '.887, employed 554

S th8 s Oei eighteen hours a day, and in Septem-
tt 1 Q ;t nu oer had increased to 927, while between

Q4 8 an arcih, 1890, tho number rose fromn 514

tin no wonder that Mr. Channing "denounced

dreita e"" o teNorth British directors as 'deplorable
4% t d b' "and that Ilnet a word wae eaid in their

býe nig tbe Iigbt. Although the Government

01 the. . several of their supporters rnl
dZ %i ietion of supporting it. The President

ai 0fnTrade finally sought to secure ite with-

~~ hiOluig that he would ho prepared to move

to 'ng tat the hours of railway mon are

t at a select committoe should ho appointed
"'whet e, and how far, legiBlativo restriction

'-JE\VEEK.
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should be applied. Mr. Channing's motion was, neverthe- interests of Briti

es, preeeed to a division and lost by a majority of but rather than strer

seventeen. Sir Michael Hlicks Beach af terwards announced conneetion. Lt i

bhat be would put a motion on the paper for the appoint- Great Brîtain hae

nent of the committee. Notwithstanding the reluctance that she asks or

of Parliarnent to, interfere in the relations hetween reprehiensible fes

nployers and employed, it is clear that sucli interference in the expenditure

the case of railway men will shortly corne. The only ways, and the w

.vonder in the case of the railways, which exist by public promise of large

charter, which are invested wjth extraordinary rights over already heen rei

private property, and upon which the safety and conven- Opposition, who

ience of the travelling and mercantile public so largely lack of fundE

depend, is that regulation by the State is so slow in comn- large sumo of

ing. To Bay nothing of the cruel advantage taken of the them, we have

necessities of labourers, it is evident that the employrnent that in which a

of enzine-drivers eighteen hours a day ie fraught with Montreal pledgE

frigbtful risk to travellers, and should not be permitted in dollars as one c(

any civilized country. It sbould be added to the state- the fear that th

ments of fact, that the refusal of the Scotch directors to fail to prove a s,

hold any communication with the delegates of the Union disposed to regi

was vigorously denounced. to icorporate t

expenditure as i

(C ONCERNING the fierce political struggle now in pro.

gress, there is littie that is new to he said. The lead- 1 T speaks well

ers of the Government party, whilst urging the desirahility journalists

of entering into fresh negotiations for a renewal of the tives came togel

old reciprocity arrangement, on which the plea for disso. tion the other

lution was based-though on an ampler scale-are mûre excitement. T]

and more directly challenging the unrestricted reciprocity formation of pi

advocated by their opponents, as involving disloyalty to the unquestiol2ably

,Mother Country, destruction to Canadian industries, and profession to a

subeervience to Washington with annexation as its outeome. ment. That si

Lt has been noticeable f rom the first that the press supporting sufficiently eviù

the Goverrnent neyer tooir kindly or heartily to the idea The President,

of the propoeed unrestricted reciprocity. Rence, as we anti- Sentinel-Revieu

cipated, the con test is now being fought out on these that so many b

distinct issues. The leaders of the Opposition seem to those of the

gather confidence as the struggle goes on, and are becomning which came ui

more aggreesive in putting forward the merits of their one Ross, of Ottai

panacea for all the financial ilis which afflict the country. Casting 'Machyi

Nor are there waoting indications that their policy has revolution wbi

taken a deeper hold upon some of the constituencies, brought about

espécially the rural constituencies, than was at firBt fection of these

supposed. While the leaders on both sides prof ess was that concE

to be confident of success, there seems really to be tion bere seemi

no means yet available of making a forecast of the resuît ality ; the obje

that can be regarded as in any degree reliable. Lt may be the quality of

that nomination day, which is drawing near, will afford every newspap

some cue to the probabilities, but it is more likely that the Mr. Houston's

morning of the fifth of March will find the whole country of qualificatio:

in a state of protound uncertainty as to the res'îlt. One grourid betwef

soinewhat unusual sign of the intensity of the struggle and wholly practici

the importance of the issue is the fact that cases of the chairs of jourr

crossing over of men of some influence from one camp to it may be remi

the other are quite common, a fact which adds much to the least, to have1

uncertainty of the situation. want of stude

_______the ethics of

1 T ie in onie respect an advantage that the real issue do well to turi

Ibetween the two parties has become so clearly defined. cerning the cl

If the country muet be periodically convulsed by these sometimes use

great party struggles, it ie f ar botter that the battie should unwary readeî

be waged for wbat is4 regarde.d on the one side and the editorial corn

other as a great principle, or a policy of vital importance No one who h

to the prosperity of the commonwealth, than that it should for dishonest

degnerate intEl a mere scramble for office between the Outs usefulness for

and the Ins. But it is, nevertheless, to bc deplored that taining a bigh

there is already abundant evidence that the appeal is to be,

in many cases, more to prejudice and passion than to X EWFOU1S

principle. The speeches made at the great Liberal meeting NL tiplying.

of last weelc in this city were in many respects argumen- disaffection ti

tative and able, yet those of Sir Richard Cartwright and sense of exas

Mr. S. HL. Blake were marred by the flecessity under despatch, rese

which they found or fancied themselves placed, of retort- the Legislatui

1ing the charge of disloyalty upon their opponents by raking doors, recitiný

Up mistakes made hy certain public men so long ago that entered into

1the maany yelsrs of loyal service intervening should have the consent ai

consigned tbem to oblivion. On the other side the Govern- ing to recipro

ment speakers might do well to consider whether a cry States. Lt ii

of disloyalty which may bo so easily ir-terpreted as imply- by Newfound

[ing that the Mother Country requires Canada to sacrifice declined to r

b er owfl prosperity and progress, froni regard to the and on Dece

$:4.00 ptr Anuurnm.
single CopieH 10 cents.

sh manufacturers, is flot adapted to weaken

ngthen the sentiment of loyalty te British

ie, moreover, to be borne in mind that

Lnever intimated, so far as publicly known,

rexpects any sucb sacrifice. A still more

ature of the contest je hkely to be, we fear,

eof large sume of money in questionahle

vholesale bribery of constituencies by the

public expenditures, a method which bas

luced almost to a science. Whetber the

h ave complained in previous elections of

s, have really at tbeir disposai the

money witb which rumeur now credits

no means of knowing ; but sncb cases as

body of supporters of the Government in

ed themeelves to raise a bundred thousand

*ntribution in aid of their party, suggest

ie possession of unlimited funds will not

source of temptation and danger, and one je

,et that neither party has had the courage

the adoption of the'British rnetbod of limited

a plank in its platform.

1for the growth of esprit de corps among

that go large a numbor of representa-

cher at the meeting of the Prese Associa-

revening, in a time of intense political

'he influence of the periodical prose in the

ublic opinion and morale in theso daye is

,great, and wbatover tends to raise the

higber lovel ie wortby of overy encourage-

ich is the tendency of the Association je

lent from a perusal of the proceedinge.

,Mr. Andrew Pattullo, of the Woodstock

w, might well congratulato those present

eld the intereets of tho Association ahove

politicians. Among the various subjects

ip for discussion, that introduced by Mr.

.a, in bis paper on 'Type Setting and

ries," is of special intereest because of tbe

ch is pretty sure, sooner or later, to be

in aIl the largor printing offices by the per-

* machines. Another interesting discussion

lrning the use of plate-matter. The ques.

id to be one botween oconomy and individu-

Butors urging with a good deal of force that

,f individuality, which should. characterizo

per, is being destroyed by the etereotyper.

paper on journalismi deait witb the question

)n for the profession, and took a middle

en the views of those ýNho contend for a

,,l preparation, and tbose wbo would have

nalistu in colleges. The latter experiment,

irked in passing, seems, for the present at

failed where it bas been tried, probably for

ýnts. Tbere are varions questions touching

journalism, to wbich the Association would

rn ite attention at an early date. Those con-

,aracter of advertisements, and the devices

rd, with the ovident intention of leading the

ýto mistake a paid-for reading notice for an

mendation, suggest themselves as illustrations.

as had experience of the inducements offered

journalisrîî can doubt that there is a field of

rPress Associations in cultivating and main-

sense of honour and dignity in tbe profession.

'DLAND'S grrievancee and sorrows are mul-

If late despatches are roîxable, to her

to the Mother Country je now added a deep

speration againet Canada. According to the

olutions bave been unanimously adopted in

ire, after an animated discussion with closed

ýthe course and conclusion of negotiations

with tbe United States Government, with

rid approval of the British Government, loiok-

cal trade between the Island and the United

ifurtber stated that, thougb strongly urgod

iland, the British Government bas up to date

ratify the Convention, which wae concluded,

ýmber l6th last accepted hy Secretary M'3 ain
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on bebaif of the United States Government. As the

United States Gov'ernment has no power ta ratif y a treaty,

and as the Senate wbicb bas such power has flot been con-

sulted, the foregoing agreenient must have been madle, we

suppose, as contingent upon the Senate's action. The resolu-

tions furtber declare, it is said, that the House is aware of

the interference of Canada in relation to this matter, and

regards the saine as a menace to the independence of the

Colony, and an attempt ta make it subservient to the

Dominion. If the facts are as alleged, we cannot deny

that our fellow-colonists have some reason ta be angry.

H-owever strongly we might deprecate such an arrange-

nient between the Island and the Republic, we cannat, put

ourseives in our neighbour'g place without sympathizing

witb ber in protesting most vigorously agaînst any sacrifice

by the British Government of her interests, in deference

to the wishes of Canada. If the case be as reported, it is

net improbable that there is some connection between the

action taken by the Canadian Gavernment ta secure delay

in the ratification of the Convention and its own pro-

posais iooking ta a reciprocity treaty for the Dominion.

Nevertheless, we can readiiy understand how keenly we

Canadians wo 1uld resist any successf ni interference of the

Governmeiit of Newf oundland with any treaty negotiations

between ourseives and another nation. Nor is it easy to

see that Canada's superiority in population and influence

in any way affects the principie invoived. Lt may be,

bowever, that tire action of the Newfoundland Legisiature,

even if correctiy reported, is founded on suspicion rather

than on knowiedge, and it is but fair ta suspend judgment,

pending the explanations that will, we suppose, be made

at the proper time by aur own Government. Lt is not

easy ta see bow Canada's interests could be affected in any

sticb way as would justify ber interference, by any com-

mercial arrangement that might be entered inta betwecn

the neighbouriflg Colony and the United States, and it is

no less dificult ta helieve that the British Governiiienl

would do injustice ta one Colony in deference ta the wishes

of another.____

ASIGNIFICANT argument was used by lon. Mac-

~>kenzie BoweIl, in addressing the Conservittive nom-

inating convention at North Hastings tbe other day.

Af ter a somewhat elahorate defence of the course of the

Dominion Government in refusing ta disallow the Jesuit

Estates Act, the Minister pioceeded ta point out how

awkward would bave been the present position of the

Goverument in relation ta tbe demand for the disallewanct

af the Manitoba Scbool Act, bad it irot ori tbat accasli

taken its position firmly on the ground of Provincia

Itigbts. Supposing, said he, that tbe Governmcnt bac

disallowed the Jesuit Estates Act, could if, iin justice t(

the Roman Catbolics of tbe Dominion, have refused t(

disallaw the Manitoba School Acti Could not bis Gracq

Arcbbisbop Tacbc bave gone te Sir John Macdonald an(

bave said ta biru " lAt tbe instance of Ontario yoi

interfered witb an Act of the Quebec Legisiature wlricý

affected aur people ; we now deniand that yen disallo

tbe Act of the Protestant Manitoba Legisiature, whic

interferes wi'b a ur rights 1'" Tbe argument is perfect]

vaiid. Once admit tbat the Provinces have lia 1egislativ

rigbts whicb tbe Dominion (4overnment is bound t

respect, if for any reasons of so-called public policy it ria

see fit ta override tbem, and there is ne longer any gua

antee of tbe barmioniaus working of the Confederatrot

But apart from the hroader principle involved, this utte

ance of ane of the responsible Ministers of the Crowi

tbougb somnewbat naI-iJommittal, can bardly be regarde

otberwise than as an intimation tbat tbe Manitoba A,

wiil nat be disaliawed. Should tbe contrary policy1

pursued, and that Act be vetoed before the expiration

the year witbin whicb sucb veto may be used, flot on

the Oonservatives of Nortb LHastings, but the friends

unsectarian scbools tbrougbaut Canada, would bave go(

rearron ta coiplain of tbe bad faith of Mr. Bowell.1

no tinie, and certainly not in a crîsîs like the preser

wben the wbole country is an the qui vive, can a menti

of tbe Goverfimefit escape responsibility for bis pub.

words. Lt is truc that Sir Hector Langevin, tbe Minis'

of Public Works, did, some mantbs ago, in addressing

Winnipeg audience, make use of language wbich seeni

equivaiefit ta an intimation that tbe Act in question wor,

be disallowed. It is noa part a! aur duty ta attempt

recancile the apparfrntly canflicting statements a! the t,

Ministers. But bowever desiraus tbe Minister of Ouatai

May just now be of pleasing bis constituents in Noi

ilastinlgs it secms bigbly improbable that he would ligbi

oi1rihi~crîeîy niake i% stateme1t wbich is cap'able of bei
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used with so mucb effect against the Gavernment, during

the present campaign in Quebec.

(UR tbanks are due ta aur correspondent, Mr. Thorras

SCross, o! Ottawa, fer the extracts from the German

Emperor's second speech an Educatien, and the accompamry-

ing remarks, wbicb appeared in our cerrespondence columns

last week. We have certainly ne desire te disparage the

yaung Kaiser or ta under-estimtate the werk bce is coing in

the higlh position in whicbh e bas been piaced through no

menit of bis own. The career of William Ill., up te the

present time, is rerarkable. Ilistory liras, perbaps, a few

instances, but they are exceedingly few, in which a yoxrng

man, on succeeding ta the Monarchy of a powerful nation,

bas so happily falsified the p-omise of bis youth and

the prognasticatiOfis af bis critics. Considering the tempta-

tions incident ta sncb a position and sncb an environ-

ment, the people e! other nations, as well as bis own

countrymen, nîay readily forget wbatever seemed unfilial

in bis conduct during the too brie! reign o! bis iamented

father. In view o! the samne considerations we may weli

overiook, too, the marveliaus egatism which so seiously

mars whatever is admirable, even in tbe speech f rom wbicb

aur correspondent quetes. Were we a German citizen we

u-uld nat, we confess, sa readily s0 far averlook the

contradictions in thouglit whicb are apparent in the passage

whicb the Kaiser quoted witb appreval frain the lanne ver-

sclreïcCeutrier, or accept the limitations it imposes upen that

freedoni o! thouglit whicb is gcnerally esteemed ane af

the best fruits o! political dcvelepment, as to find in

it tire educatian whicb makies goad citizens. The ideas

o! edrîcation wbich lead anc ta admit that Il the fmllest

rliberty inust be granted ta the teacher in presenting the

1relations o! the melancboiy past," but immedistely to add in

8effect that enly he wboe liberty o! thought leads him to

tstand "lon the ground a! Monarcby and the constitution "

is fit te be a teacher, and whicb makc him ref use te corîsider

8how these twe contradictory propositions stand related te

Ia studiaus care for the formation o! cîtaracter and ei

-inde pcndorrt tbought and judgment " are, we confess, se

-foreign ta our conceptions o! liberty that we fear w(

sbould bc incapable o! coing thein justice. That freeden

e o! thought wbicb is conditioned by the premise that tbt

ýt subjcct mueat think just as the hereditary Kaiser, be liei

V wise man or a fool, may bappeir ta think, wili not bi

e accepted by many in the last decade of the nineteentl

ýe century as indicating a very advanced stage o! politirca

n evolution. t may be that the Genînan people "hbov

,l threir necks meekly, generation a! ter generation, te a syster

ýd a! government with so mucit o! monarchicai and aiitar:

A despotism in it," becausethey are " well educated " accord

A ing ta, the Kaiser's ideas, but bardly wc shouhd thin]

le because tbcy are intelligent. We may not stay ta eniquir

d whetber the people of Gerirany bave reahly reachvd

n higher plaire, ither politically or etbicaliy, in tire proceb

bh o! evolution, than those of Great Britain. Nor shah] w

'w stay to point eut the glarimrg injustice wbich is se ofi

h demie ta thîe Unmited States, in forgetting or igntaing th

ly fact that it bas been fer a quarter o! a century the xiri

eyinto wbich have beeri freely poured the oflticonriig,.r

ta Europe, and the realiy wonderfui work it bas done,

ay rather begun, in teaching these the rudiments ef sel

yr ,overnnent. But we cannot conceal our inabiity

M.understand how that work of evolrîtion, wbicb aur corre

r- Pondent rigbtiy says must be iaoked te for sound paitici

,,developieit, can be possible under a system whicb, instei

ed of relying upon use and practice, natures mctbods o! cari

ct ing en the developing pracess, for the perfection o! ti

be self-governimig facuity, chooses ta leave the direction e! c

o! affairs o! the State in the bands o! any anc man, ový

ly thoughbcb be a gentleman o! the igbest type in a certa

o! conventienal meaning o! the termi. Nature's path

oddevehopment ieads usually througb effort and stmuggle a

At conflict, snch as, in the spbere a! intelligence, are t

nt autcome o! respensibuity. lier metbods do flot favo

ber the cantinuance of leading-strings beyond the point

lic absolute necessity.

iter

ga FIE action o! the Czar o! Russia in returning the Guil

îed T h all Memoriai picadimrg for more lenient treatmerît

uhd the Russian Jews is anc of those events concerning wb

to anc scarcciy knows what ta, think or say. The very fact

wo sending sncb a inemorial bas, a! course, a flaveur o!fi

ms ference with the concerna o! another nationi, and an impli

rth tian o! repnoacb, sncb as any Monarcli or Government

tiy naturally disposed ta resent. Russian carrespondents

ing Engiish papers, wise it rnay lie after the event, depleret

fact that this expression of British sympatliY las b""

aggravated the already intolerable hardships and suffernnl

of tIhe wretched Hlebrews. The Jews themseîves, it il "~dl

bittenly regret the well-meaning but injudicious expression

of synîpathy whicl has resulted se disastrously to htbe'~

And yet had these influential and representative Engli8b,

muen who signed aird !orwarded the memorial coftetd

theinselves with the thouglît that they ceuld do ntig

and refused to put forth the only efcrt in their power on

behaîf ef tbe sufferers, it is very iikely that tbey wvould

have been stili more worthy of censure. The snub th"s

aclninristered te the Lord Mayor of London and Other

Englishmen in high places is certainly a severe and elcoo

pera ting ene, but it is net of the kind which can be diPîo.

matically rescnted, aibeit the British Prime Miithe

the nmedium througlh which it was convcyed . That b

incident will have its eflect on the feeling of Enlisl, 0

towards Russia can hardy be doubted, and i le 1 ces'q

able that the soreness thus caused might bave resflitS "of

very serions kind in the case of certain f uture cnig"'

In a broader sweep of speculation, tbe incident 811eSt

startlingy questions as ta the possibiiity of permanent

and f riendship between a nation capable o! suce arb iti If

and the freer and more eniightcned peoples of EurD ' I

the revlution dues net firt corne from wit in,iti

certainly only a quesbion of time when a Governinefl
t 8

despotic mnust cerne into contact with its more mercifl 50

trefined ne-ighborrrs until the anc or the Other hal

fshattered by the shock. Meanwbiie a littie rayOfhp

ibas failen upon the clark lot of the poor victimSa0 OC jet

r ance hrough the noble action o! the wealthy JcWwb

tmaking provisioni for tie transportation of large n

cý f bis oppressed feliow-countrynien ta th, Uited St

awhere they arc ta be cared for during the regime er

ta enable them te acquire the larîguage and the PoW 0

self support in the great Reuublic.

0T ETithes Bill bas at last pa8sed Comnmitte in the

lf British buse of Communs. The debate on iehîs

0presentcd some very curions features. For instance,'

e clause e! the Bill wbiclr relates ta the rerîtission Of 0,

ti ota f tire titiic under certain circumstances WaO 5V
ie sirnultaneousiy from both sdes o! the Ie.use. The tt

a ernînent proposai was that when the titie excee~dO o.

c thirds cf the annuai value cf the land ail titheinOCt

h cf that ameount should be remitted. On the 0111sle

alwas urgefd on behaif o! the farmer that this rernil' e bal'

winsutficient, and a motion was subrnitted that "o j-o

nsbenrld bc substituted for ''two thirds,'' in the Cel

>' question. On the other band, the opponients of the

d- denouniced ail proposais cf remission as sim p1Y grirtâ

Lk that extent niade ta a ciass at ire expense cf he

e Trire tihe, it was nrged, is national property, andeI

asbould be a irst charge arn the land, takinig pre00,

ve every other charge, even that of reit. Sir Wihîa'O &L b

court, in bis characteristic style, w-as very sarcagtlC e

en(xlpemisc of tire frir-ad4 o! the titire. Sotie of! 0ffl o,
i, p reared, lýie , o llte C urchte the eXtcI' o tol

k ah! ils dlaim, ini the given cases, and others Co the ex 0 f

®rc f onlîîy n c third. In rder t a u îd rstand tis att Ilt 11

orthte opponents cf the Establishîment, Canradiamis "s

i-ta bear i mid that the mast vehemerit eneinifs Olrot.~

10 Cburchism deomiat wiâh ta sec the tithe remitted, &bOldO

e-would, tbcy dlaim, benefit only the andiord, ehiO e
al th-, land snîject ta tithe as a hegali inP st te

ýad de.ire te sec the titlîe maintain d in its imtegritY A$ a

ry-propery oet htIe nation, but the proceeds of it o ioollj

befromu tire support of a Churcb, wbiclri inWal"8 ~rl
lietirt f asmal ninry, and devated ta 8010e p

lei natianal use. Sir M. H. Beach defended the 0 j

Linient proposai as a compromise, and it was carrle 0 belf

cfd division. Mr. Morgan, on bebalf of the Welsh trot b<o

the wiio bad fauglit tire Bill with great pertinacityjr pý

hea subtle sense of huimour, for bie subsequent t 0 p 1 tb

,r that Wales sbould be exempted !rom the operatlofied 0

of Bill, thougb, as cvery anc knaws, it was fra ed 6 01,

beirrg passed for the especial benefit o!fWales, r

erninicrt, and other friends of the Establis 0 1 0

ld- deubt hope that the Bill, making the tithe co <cif l

5cf f ram the farmer, instead o!f from the peasant Oc u t0

ich reconcile the latter, by blinding him ta the fac 10.

to! money wil stihi be takent eut of his Pookets, as the jeol

ter- lrd will, noa dobt, add it te the rent. ho attiî tbs

ca- the oppanents of the E~stablishment makes it cie' tjY
tisth muasîrre wiii be futile for this p rpose, and t

o! question o! dimestablishîrient is anceo! tintae onrl'

the Walce, at least, of!?il catomparatively short tiwe,
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QUESTIONS of coinage, currency and banking are just1

""'> receiving a good deal of attention in financial
irclea on both sides of the ocean. The latest information

froul Washington makes it pretty certain that the free1

'lage lBill wil be reported upon adverseiy by a maority1
of the '[Ouse Committee, and wili fail to pass the Houset
of ]Repreentatives. The many who anticipated great

61j1nia' disturI.ance and miscbief from the operation of the

of iterest bas been aroused by a recen t speech made by the
1ýitish Chancelor of the Exchequer, at a recent banquet
of the Leeds Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Goscliens

"cP"ttiOn makes him an authority on financial questions
Whose On carry weight beyond the confines of the

U"i'' ''ngdm lie is profoundly impressed with thet
5&rwescape of the Kingdom from a great financial con yul-f

sir t the time of the Baringsi Bank crisis, a few months1ago, and thinkfi the country owes a profound debt of
gpatitud' to the tank of England for its action in helpingt
"t tirougli that crisis. The credit of England was saved

tm bhe .Government but by the banks. At the same1
c"its h Oip~ut that the stock of gold in England, avail-

ah nsucli an emergency, is uch smaller than in other
gI'4t fltion,, and that its sînailness is a source of danger.f

whl ()fro Englana has only £24,000,000 in bullion,E
thje liace as £95,ooo,ooo, Germany £40,000,000 and(

e lid States £142,000,000. It is truc that this

ealcY f t some extent offset by the fact tbat the1
Uth of go]d in circulation in England is vastiy greater

au that -1, any other country,M ranging according to
rt etimates, fromn £65,000,000 to £110,000,000.

In . .qc(tiopinion, tegl hscirculating i
telOk et8 0f the people is not, to any reliable extent,

lle làifties of crisis. Mr. Goschen's speech contained
r cti0 . suggestions, ln the shape of precautionary

a . lres h might be adopted to guard the country

for recurrence of such dangers. H-e advocated the
Of ]Ktiono a<second reserve," in connection with the

oavengand, or a eparate stock of gold, not to be

the - csesof emergency. He also thought that
" Or.to gu banks should co-operate in some such scbeme,

Ore Ogard themseives agaînst danger in a time of
t0 thePeing of the proposecl issue of one pound notes,
40eei OudIIOt of say £ 20,00)0,000, to take the place of

inP8edto he pockets of the people, Mr. Goschen was
a thld15 sacrificing the g old circulation, unless such

ti 0 0 es",as le sugges4bed were thereby created,fo
t Îciai". Twenty millions of pounds in sucb a con-

lion eaet o Wtld lie, he argued, better than thirty mil-
."il genIIra circulation, for the reason that it would hoe
a r - ~ t t Bradqtreet's of February 14, in conclud-

frhevIew Of Mr. Goscen's speech, says it is noteworthy

1 folOeingreasens :

the the firet place it is an officiai recognition that
*lIt PsitofDrtbe Bank of England is no longer
r" 'as been. 1n th, next place, it is a recognition

filita ellrlea finaca atoy adtato
'4%e "8Puf3biity tat the English gold reserve is

reb qate afact insisted upon by many students of cor-
lednt -fInce in Engîand, notably by Mr. CharlesIic la ia recent address before the Instituite of Bankers

er3 d Finally, the address makes it plain that
god liaot~ lesFsary connection between an abundance of

'aie lrehuIatien ad an adequate gold reserve, since
Uhic.5th e uand bas not the other. This latter is a

4p rRo~t~~ Whjch deserves the attention of those who
of "' e~u finianciai criais te a deflciency in the circula-

con.

~1I~TARYBLAINE'S grand scheme of reciprecity
14t 'erc republics is rnaking some progress.

Pliacercxal treaty with Brazil is now an accoin-t.Ir 0consideration of the free admission into

kIle , tato&Ports of Brazilian sugar, molasses, cofice,
1l a 0, t ,(*Ivernnient of Brazil agrees to admit into

t1à 1o'tsfee Of duty, a number of American agricul-

Ik tult , 'lted pork and fsh, cotton-seed oil, coal,

"""It'raland id lling machinery and materials for the
Ind equipinent ef railrosds. There is aise a

~8IarUt~ 'Ie f articles upon which American pro-

the o reeill a reduction of twenty-flve per cent.
0Ith of i no in force. t is said that of $9,000,000

of good" new annuaîîy exported from the United
eer5 ,t Iraz" Moire than one-third consists of flour.

etOa f the tenl pet cent. duty upon this is, there-

~ ~Siu O g the most important oft the conces-
th Y 14r. Biaine's acheme. Lt appears, more-'4tu7der the twenty-flve per cent. reductionWilbe en,'braced lard, new taxed in Brazil twenty

per cent. and cotton clothing now taxed thirty per cent.

The reduction stipulated for wil], therefore, give tic

United States an advantage ever other countries of five
per cent. in the tariff upon lard, and ef seven and a-haIt

per cent. in regard to cotton clothiug. The conclusion et

this treaty is regarded as a brilliant soccesa for Mr.

Blaine's policy. Lt will, we suppose, render abortive any

negotiations by our own Government, iookiug te an

increase of trade between Canada and Brazil.

THE German Emperor 18 still mantaining is consistencyTas the friend sud protector of the workingman lu bis

struggie witb capital and uîonopoiy. In a recent speech

lie is said te have criticized tic influence which the pro-
tcctionists' unions had been able te bring te bear on the
former Goverument, and approved of the action et
Minister Maybach, iu giving the coutract for rails for a
Government railway te an Euglisb firin, in order te break
the "lcorner " which the combine had attempted te make.
On the other baud, if it be truc as rcportcd, that lie pro-
poses te prosecute Prince Bismarck sud bis organ, the
Hamburger Nachirichten, in order te stop their persistent
criticisms cf the Goverument pehicy, lie will but show iow
far lic yet talls short et any broad conception ot the riglits
of free speech and a trec press. The newspaper in question
certainly draws pretty heavily on tic public crcdulity
wlieu it declares that Prince Bismarck's metives are purely
pstriotic, aud bis strictures in ne dcgrce due te the less
worthy motives to which tiey are se naturally ascribed.
If it maintains tie dtfiant attitude il bas assumed, the
progresa et tic struggle will lie watchcd witb intcrest. IL
is not probable, liowevcr, that the Emperor will incur,
without serious second thouglits, the popular resentment
wbich would bc aroused by any act liaving tic appearance
of an attempt te restrict the treedom et the press. Hec
lias already liad soins experience in that lins.

PHEN CII V8. ENGLISH.

VERILY there is a choice and varietv in the apples et -V lite. Wheu we go te the tres te pluck a fruit that
may be sent te the reader, and that shall seemn round and
rosy enougli in itseifto put ne strain en our letter-writiug
powers, are we not tcmptsd, on ticeue side, by the history
of our friend, the youug Roumanian vagraut Schachné,
who came te us tic other day, buried lu uis huge Russian
overcoat, sud asked os, as the culminatin etanuoncon-
sciousiy most humorous series et ceurting-adventures, te
get him a love plter ? Aud are ws net tempted, on tic
other baud, by tic patietic bigla romance et that old
French correspendence vie have sesu, wbicb unfolds, in
fsded characters, tic talet a noble lins in oeeoe those
tragedies parallelsd enly hy the story ef Francesca da
Rimini î And tiers are tiec daims et our wife's grand
scisme for imperting tulip bulbs frein lilland for-bomne
use ! But at hast we choose te ho content witb a bougi
more within our rcacb and an apple entirely differcunt.

Some days ago in the parlours et a Moutreal lieuse
thers met a group et seins fitteen representative young
Freuch aud Englisi professional sud business men, wiose
object was te form an association for tic frauk discussion
of tic relations et the two peeples in tic Dominion sud
tic Province. Tic association was easily formed, sud tic
eveuiug at its close was prououuced a marked success. A
young Englisi manufacturer, tic originater ef tic ides,
opensd by quetiug frem a New York Forum article, which
coudeused tic late charges et tic Toronto 3fail against
tic French.

IlIs it truc," it was asked, Ilthat yeu Frsnci-Cana-
dians look lu the futurs te tic establishment on tie banks
et tic St. Lawrence ef a separate State, Roman Oatiolic
and Frenchi speaking? "

"We do," rsplied eue.
"Net in the sligitest," said anotier.
"This4 division ut sentiment shuud show you," remarked

a third, Ilthat you make a great mistake wheu you take it
for grsnted that ws Freuch-Canadians aIl have the sam3
opiuions. My friends will agres with me tiat tbey repre-
sent a greater divergence et opinion on slmost every sub-
ject than exists even betwsen any of tici n d yen."

-Perfectiy 50," uejoined another. "I 1differ tromn ny
friend wbo bas just spoken, in tic tact that hs is an
extreme Radical, wbile 1 am' confessedly an Ultramontane
Conservative. Tiers could be ne greater divergence."

ilExcept on the point that yen ail have tic French
feeling? "

"lQuite se, but party lines are se streug amongst us
that we are alWays divided."

IYes, sud irito several sections," said another. IlSe-
and-so, yeu are au advanced Liberal, I suppose'?"

"i 1Sm."
idAnd yotI, So-arid-so, are a Censervativti'7"
'CertainlV. "
"Yeu are Ultramontane ?"
"Quite se."

idWhile 1, tic fourth, used te lie an ardent Radical
but cenfess 1 hve ttcmpered soesoe my views sud ami
now a moderate iberal."

"lThere is but one division," the Ultramiontane affirmed.
IThose who obey the churcb and those who do not-the
latter are as far off as Protestants. The test would be,1
thinik, the question of secular schools."

IlHow do you stand on that question?" asked an
English merchant.

I am in favour of secular schools," pronounced a
Radical. "Abolition of ail teaching of religion."

"lDo we understand tiien that there is a party of you
who agree with us English on secular schoois."

IExcept," cried a fiery little Nationaiist, Ilthat you
want the language to be Englisb!1 Are you willing to
make the language of the public scbools Frencli ?t"

Here was a poser. The Saxons were uncomfortable;
tbey squirmed, but there was no satistactory reply made.

IlI am one of those," put in another, Ilwho say let
religion be relegated to the home, and let ail citizens meet
together and mingle during their youtb. That is, in tact,
one of the questions on whicb the Frencli Canadians are
to-day most divided."

Il 1 do nlot go so far as that," remarked one, "lbut let
religion be limited in some way."

liow would it do," intcrposed an Englishmnan, "las
bas been suggested by somne Americans, for an hour te be
set apart after the secular exercises, when the uninister
of ecd denomination would take charge of and instruct
bis quota separately."

"A very good idea!"
"Not for nie," mildly replied one of the Ultraniontanes.

1I confess to you freely I hold the first and controlling
elemeut in a child's training should be religion, and my
cburcb is to me the only authority on that. It must bave
complets contro]."

Il But the principle on which a commen systein of
secular education is based," remarked one of the Englisb
section, Ilis that in a demnocracy sucb as ours each mari
becomes one of the rulers of the Stats, that is to say, of
you and mie. Lt is therefore uîy right to sec tlîat your
education is one which will fit you to rule me. I have a
rigbt to see that you do net rois me ignorantly noir with
prejudice, but that you shall do so equippsd with the
latest information aud an acquaintauce with your fellow
citizens."

IlYou can be educated your way ; ail we ask is te be
educated in ouirs," answered the Ultramoutane.

"lThen," said the previcus speaker, "lto act qoite
logîcally, if Cstbolics hold to this separatist plan of
education, their fair course is to withdraw froua politics."

An absorbing discussion followed respectiug the anti-
vaccination agitation of a few yssrs ago, during the smail-
pex cpidemic. Lt wsfiually agreed, aIl round, that a return
of this craze was now impossible. Lt had besu cbiefly due
to the very clever and influiential Dr. Coderre, who has
since died. 'his 15(1 to discussion on the grox~th of
information among the race, and especially of tie cir-
culation of uewspapers, which bas euormously increased
withiu tbe past ten years aIll over the Province. Thc
nigbt-schools of the Mercier Goverument aise camne in for
mention, and one asserted :"lThere 18 not a more ambi-
tieus people than the Frenchi-Canadians. "

IlLet soute person impeaci tie Englisb for a change,"
aur editor ot the British quotoin suggested.

- A remark of eue of our Frenchi con/réres bers once
struck me grsatly," an Englishman replied. "Il e said he
was hrougbt up in a small town in Ontario, where tiere
was a considerable population of Frenclu-Canadiaus.
1Now,' he said, 1 what 1 have noticsd 18 that if there is

but one Englishman in a tewn lu the Province et Quebec
the people do their best te put hlm inte) some office ; for
instance, tbey elect hlm as mavor. But do you ever sec
the Ontario people do tbat for any Frenchman ? Neyer 1'

L- fear the impeachiment is truc," we admitted, Il but
whst 18 the reason ef it ? "r

IlDo you net thiuk the reasen is," said une of our
bipping merchants, frankly, Ilthat the Englishman is apt
te lie more fitted, by bis education and abuhity, te hold such
a position ? Llieb not ususliy the large employer of labeur
or manager et some important business'? "

IlI do not thiuk lie is more fit," laconically repiied the
Nstionalist.

IlBut are net your Frenchi taking frein us alI the offices
in' the Court lieuse, the City flall sud se forth i Are
you treatiug us fairiy in these things ? "

IWe are having our reveuge," cried tie Nationalist.
There was a laugli ail round.
IAs te those sinahl positions et $500 and $600 a year,

it seems te me it is another reason whicb governs," said a
Liberal, Ilyour young men are net satisfied with sucb
smiall salaries ; our people înarry yeunger tian yours do,
aud, wben one is a married msan, lie must take what lie can
get ; he bas bis family on bis shoulders and cannot pick and
choose."

I think on tiecocntrary," the Ultramontane coin-
mented, Ilit is because our people are more religious and
less careful about the bedily life."

I don't think it is religion at aIl," retorted an advanced
Libpral, scornfully. "What do mest ot those fellows
cars about thc Churcl'? "

Il We bave tbree hundred iu our factory," said the
manufacturer, "and we rather prefer tie Frenchi as
employces, but we find that wbeu a workingman or work-
ing girl bas made about $5.00 er $6.00 in a week that
whether trade be pressing with us or net we cannot get

1any more work eut et thein. They say: 1'We have ail we
1want witi this amount, we prefer te stop %n(l have a gooil

time.' That, it, seens te me, is the solution."



Many other matters were gene over in a sizilar Way. Sin

IlWell now," an Englishman asked, "what prospect is tbe

there ef a fused nationality in Canada 1" mai

"lNoue," exclaimed tbe Nationalist, "only if you want ccc

te become French. Yeu will net do that." sta,

We sce none," said several of the others. Wh~

1I tbînk we 'wili flnally see a French Catholic State the

bore, tbat is my belief," one added. for

" I is possible in any case te cultivate good-will and suc

an understanding of each other-such would be a just step te

towards removing prejudice," said another. the

IlThe trouble is net prejudice, but ignorance on both tbE

ides," put in the yeungest Englishman present. les

"lDid Yen hear wbat this gentleman said," cried a th(

Frcnchnian, Ilthe trouble in net prejudice, but only ignor- i

ance !"val
"lIf wc were ahl Protestants," the mest advanced ef Sul

the Frenchi Liherals affirmed, "1we would he- one people in

iftyy cars. The trouble is religion. Look at ail our men Ps

who have hecome Proestants-they speak French but their pri

language; is English." ni

I hînk it possible if we had secular acbools," said ar

the moi îhoughtful et the French greup, who had heen sei

meditating mince the question was raised. all

But I shall break offiboere. The niovement is a iiig- mi

iificant eue ; it throws mucb light on tbe questions ai issue ef

and the meetings are te be continued. d

Montreal. ALCHEMIST. 1'
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r[IHE labt week et January in France is devoted te the lu

l "conscription "-if that terni can bo applied-now It

that thc uew law compeis every man when twenty.one ati

years ef age, legally and physically qualified, te be a seldier, .A

and te serve at lcast one year under the flag, and at mest pr

three. Forncrly there wts the excitement of chance about in

the working et the human lottery, when, p]unging theeci

baud inte> thé bottoin ef the bag, the eligible and the liable m

îight draw a Ilgood " number, that would exempt bim te

trom active service ; or a "lbad " number, wbich would of

condemu li 1 te five ycars' barrack lite. th

Folowiug the baptismal register, ail young men, on

arriving at their majerity, receive an officiaI notice te pre- til

sent theinelves-if in the rural districts-at tbe chieftun

îown of their canton, or at the town hall, if in a city, on f

a designated day and heur, te draw their number. Uigh pi

and lew musi obey, the duke as weli as bis valet, Jack as st

well as is master, the artisan as well as the humblcst re

workmcn. ht is an odd mtrdley ot costumes : mashers,

labourera, clrks, civil servants, stndets-now includîng ai

the theologians, tradepmen, etc. ; for ail couic generaily in in

their Sunday clothes-broadcloth and top bat, white and ti:

blue blouses and caps. The Il beys " make a day ot it t8

after thc ballot ; îhey place in their bats or caps their là

number drawn, printed on a morsel ef paper, laving a a

coloured patrietic ornamental border. Nexi inking arm s

in artu they marcb haif a dozen sbreast singing, shouîing, h

laughing and dancing ; others hiro cabs and vans in which c

te execute their anties. The police have orders net te

intertero with these harmissa reystcrers, who prepare te pre-

sent their breasts te the bullets sud bayonets efthîe

encodes of France.
The drswers et the lowest numbers are slocted for the

navy. According te physique, tbe censcripts are told off

for the cavalry, artillery, lino, commissariat, ambulance,

etc. The mcm bers et the Baptist faith, who preter te ho

shot, ratbor than shoot down a fellow-croaturc, are excep-

îionally slocated te hospital duties. None can shîrk the

ballt ; unjustiicd nen-appearance means desrtion, fer

once summoncd the censcript cernes under the military

code. Desertion is nexi te unknewn ; it is a stigma on

the family of the enîprit, whese members are the firsi te

baud him over te tbe authorities. Besides, te aid sud abet

a desertor iîîvolvcs from twe te seven years' imprisonment.

Whcn arrested the desercer can be sent te the Punisîment

battalions, et which there are thrce categeries in Algeria,

aud bis military service can ho increascd frein three te six

ycsrs. He will further have that black mark recorded ou

bis casier judiciaire, whicl wil ever af ter shade bis lite's

career. IlOne sad losel soils a name for aye."

Fourteen days atter the ballot the conscripts present

themselves at the miliiary depôt before the Council et

Revisiomi. This is a board cempesed et ordinary officers

and army surgeons. In an ante room eacb censcript stripa

off bais civilian clothiiîg, is messured and weghed, and

thon appears before île Council, wbere the surgeons

examine bis constitution. If pronouncod seund, the other

oficers allot hum te that branel of the service tbey tbiuk

best. Only those who volunteer earlier than twenty-one

yesrs have the right te select a particular Iranel et the

army. Students, business mou, and those who desire te

marry early, thns volunteer ; for it nsy be said, as a mbl,

ne young man caf marry in France tilt ho bas completed

bis tweive or tbirty-six menths' service under tle flag.

The conscript who bas been accepted passes ie another

reom, wbere le dons bis uniform.
The retused retire te a diflrent departmeut and dress

in their owu cothes, aud roceive a notification te either

presont themselves in six mentIs, or that ordors will in

due lime le sent tbem. The rejected comprise conscripts

incapacitsted by tuberculosis or physical defects. Msny et

the latter are rtaied-as in war trne they are good for

clerking ?euties or employmcint in tle mlitsry stores and

tactories, aud se taire the place ot more stalwart men.
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nultaueously witb this providing et thc rank and file b>'
ýconscription, the officers are being prepared te cûni-

and ibem. Every Frencbuian, with unînîpeachable ante-

dents, is eligihle for every professionai and officiai

atien-for bappily tbere are ne classes in France. Tbose

ho teed competent te pass the outrance exaninatien te

ce military, naval and engineering scheels, bave only te

nrulate tbeir demand te le aliowed te compote. If

ccssful, tIc>' willho gratuiteusly admitcd for twe years

eîte colleges te ho techuicaîlly instructed, and on passiug

cir final examinstief will receive commissions. They joi

ie service fer lite. Sbeuld tbey change tbeir mind wbeti

ýving coilege, and prefer a civil career, they must refund

oe State the cost of tbcir techuicai educatien. Thc

iome et French officers dices net aile w et any mess extra-

agances, aud the cenmanding officers take good care their

bordinates shah net incur debts.

After putting in their flag service, tle soldiers duly

sm ie îlte Reserve and Territorial arnicai, wbicb coin-

'iso 26 miliîary contingents, following the age of its

embors, sud that are cailed out at stated periods for 28

id 14 days' drill. France adds annually te bier land and

a forces, 220,000 mon, lu case et war, did she cal1 eut

Il bier contingents, she ceuld have an army et 4,500,000

oen. Iu 1890, Paris alene contributed 19,627 conscripts;

1this total 1,729 were rcjected as unfit-afflictcd with

[eclive sigli, pbthisis, hernia, and serofula. 0f the

.7,898 selected, 976 were graduates, 195 classifled teach-

5, 13,000 kuew tle three R's, sud oui>' 365 were illiter-

te. In the 26 contingents it is calculated that 386,000

arisians alone, there figure.
The municipal ceuncil intends te build a Medico-L(egal

astitute on tle plans anbmitted b>' Professer Brouardel.

Iwill cost 3,000,000 frs., sud wili stand on the site et the

iables efthîe old aichiepiscopai palace, near Notre Dame.

-wîng et the institute will tom île new morgue. The

)rsent morgue is totally inadequate te moot ils ordinary

noreasiug wauts, but, shove aIl, it dees net aflord

lIher the accommodation or tacilities for the study et

nedico-legal science. Ils whole administration requmes

nbe recast, as it suflema frein a dual contre!. Thc Prefeet

) Police reigus there, but it is the Faculty et Medicine

1at goverus.
There was a trne when tle morgue was net the scien-

fic hclp-nate et justice lIai it is at presont,and whou it was

nanaged b>' a single porter-clerk, whose duties weme se

îw that it was said hoe had te kilI time b>' playing a

:iue in bis office, sud cultivatiug flowems, saladsansd

trawhermies ou tle windew suils, Iu 1835 the morgue

eoeived 283 ladies ; new île annusi number is 900.

In lhe morgue thore is au amphitheatre capable ef

iccomnodating 100 graduates in nedice-legal science, and

in the fourth year et tboir studios, lectures are delivered

Lîree turnes a woek by Dr. Brouardel sud bis twe assis-

tants ou crime-deaths-a tecînicai instruction thai n(

hospitai eau give. Fermeriy sevemal bodies were placed ir

" velhicle sud conveyed te a cemetory fer intermout ; it wai

" hideous pile et freight ; uew esch corpse has ils ewî

hearso, île morgue paying 14 f rs. for tle transport te th

crematory. Z.

JEWS AND PEASANTS MN RU.SSIA.
BY A JEWISH EXILE.

FOR a long lime, but especially during the last decade

civilizod world te îhe condition et tIc Jews in Rusais

Promineut writers sud travellers bave writteu et tbci

wretched statO, telegraph despatches et auti-Semitie neot

are f rcquently )ulshod sud the taies et Jewisb refuge(

are confirmed iu ail essential points ly disinterestc,

observois.
At present despotisrn hinds Russia. Inu us nesi gai

ing bonds called lsws it twinos Iarshly round ail the varicn

nembors et the polilicil whele et the uation. But Jev

sud Fessants are île eniy classes whe bave te bear tl

8ufforings et ali other classes in addition te their ow

Thc provieus sud later outhursts et persocution il

Jewish subjects efthe Czar had ta suifer bave aroused

noarly every civilized country feelings efthîe doepE

indignation. It poplOetf bis continent eau ho arous,

ly the starvatien et Lreiand mhould they net as keen

tepl for the wreugs inflicted upen île millions et lighl

gifted iniellecttial, aud, on the wboie, bigly>'endow

moral, lut defenceless, Jowisb race.hIt ma>' ho question

whether Russia eau lam a place aneng civilized natier

Tbe Russian nation though neminaîl>' Christian is for t

mesi part with0tit morality. Their civilization is but

thin filin insufficient te ceuceai a barbsia&uasd cri

nation and theugh mny oet ibm are capable et miraculo

fortitude sud et sîmest superuatural devotion te a cause

te a leader, yet fer île mass efthten, îhe ton couinai

monts bave ne existence. Russia, by bier treatmeuî et t

Jows, bas iselated berseit tren île civilized world. C

uiay. sa>' that Jews as straugers lad te suifer in s ceuni

et political disability. But île Jews ini Russia are i

strangers tbere ; they principally inhabit Lithunia, Wh

Russia, Little Russia, generaîl>' tbose regiens wl

anciently tormed a part efthîe PolisI Dominion, sud wb,

the>' established themselv05 under the PolisI protecter

.sud were enployed b>' île PelisI nobilit>' in almosi ev

position et respeusihilit>'. They are excluded tron Rui

.proper, witl certain exceptions. In many ofethe towns i

1provinces where tley canuot romain legaîl>' tbe>'de 1

.but are hiable at an>' tino te le ordered te remeve ai wl
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ever loss or damage to their property. When POlmnd

came under the domination of Russia the Jews 1becaDO

outcasts. The strictest laws were enacted te li1li their

rigbts. Under the iron grasp of Nicholas and i8is geerî

Muravieif, called at that time Ilthe hangman " the ii1lîi

riglits of the Jews were trampled under foot. NcO

wanted te convert the Jews and the Poies te the Greek

Church. H1e did net succeed in converting the first. The

Russian police then made more proselytes to the rd

Church than the missionaries and the peop le. This

explains wby at the present day balf of Russian Folafld

is converted. It was a question of life or death. Une

tbe Emperor Alexander Il., some strict laws agllit

Jews were removed. The Jews began te breathe n6

freely. Snelb new hopes however, as tbey vs

havelbegun te indulge, fell with Alexander"'s ass&sSinaîîon

Justice seemed te have been aise assassinated. The jews

have heen cbained in the abominable iaws of the barbar.

ian Count Ignatieff, the favourite of the rýtore8l

despot, Alexander 111. The cruelties perpetrated OP

this people seem incredible. The charges aigali8S3 the

Jews in Russia are lacking the basis of trutb. Th thei

have fonght in Russian wars, they have laid01dewn ï

lives for bier. Like tbe rest of the population, îbeY a

liable te conscription into the army, but unlike tlin t'

are net allowed promotion. Their condition Io

deplorable ; debarred from pursuing legitimate 'VO0 wden@

oppressed by heavy special taxes, confined te overfe ev6d

districts and harassed by many annoyances, tbey arevc

persecuted when tbey try te make a living by th 01Y je

means left te them. [n an address delivercd teDldel'

phia by Coroner Fred L,ývy, of New York, tbeeakefbOs

The situation of the Russian Jews is becoming 80 0.

and unhearable that they would prebahly al l ea nd ti

if permitted. Their choice isi between ba tism.a esos .

cide. Numbers choose baptism, others deatb ici et

ing across tbe frontiers, and how many select 0on,

the world, outside of Russia, will neyer 0nW euO

strances would net be apt te produce mnch inleiO 01 r

the Czar who would regard tbcm as impertinent 0 d

ferences. The great mieeting at the Gnild Hall, fOO 5V0

was answered by a decree incrcasing the severity Car1

Semitic law and therefore it is believed that the ao

personally determined te break tbe race down in b O

Though apparcntly the Russian Govcrnment ses 00'

quite impervious te foreign influence or forci g]

strance, yet foreign opinion is a power dreaded 0

ldeapotic Government. The more cruel the lawiB en$~

and the stricter their enforcement the clearer i1 t dot0

that the Givernment dees net f eel secure ; 'Ove.h .

that is strong need net have recnurse te sach a

1 Are the Jcws the ony cass who sulhr '1 so. Oe

iiren despotism and the dearatling, tyranny of AleV, i

- 111. and of the sordid group that snrrounda hbull, derth

0threaten ail classes and compel them te smart 'Ii ftBi

(j unssian knout. The state of affairs going0 in pafA

* i8 most deplorable. Look, wbat a Russian cee 1le the

* Ifedelya, writes of the great mass of the 0e 9 lif

,e p,3asant8 :IlThe meet respected students of U"
bear witness te the fact that se far frin the peoPlebetter

ing as in West European -ountries, botter fed0 f

housed, better instructed, and more civilized ear bYYooo

il is painfully evident that the unmistakable O:rl'
of decomposition bas set in among the Russiau Peaoa,

the drying Up of the material and moral saP, teriie

3, f demoralization. Neither in Europe for in anYel r8

e c ountry of the whole world is a people to e ho n Pb
1. hantheRîasian people, more grossly ignora I1 iao

ir the Russian people, whe dwell in more primitive d <«'t

Lathan the Russian people, or who tilt the groun re

cmore primitive implements. Even sncb paga . cOUl0t

,d as China and Japan, witb their well.infornled in eabiîhi

and high standard of agriculture, bave far outttripPoe

[l-Russian people. Our peasant with his plough an d «0 th

as harrow, that seem te ave been handed down froff:oxd

age of Bronze, and witb bis benighted ignorance ad0t

ho lesstiess loses three-fourths ef the possible O Odl

Ameng the peasants, epidemie diseases are oriîbO

1,e raging te sncb an extent tbat competent medical dO do

in ties declare that they carry off as many Thve te1

pt choiera were perpetually in our midst. 1. the

,d inortalitY ameong cbildren is accounted for in hfl
j ofgiving infants sour black bread wrapped UP 1be o

l to suck-a barbarity nt practised even b ace0

IedRussian tribes on the Volga. The astonisbi~ig

edelementary education manifests itself with tbe rI

Sspread of drunkenness and degrading diseaso 0 0e

the noterions that these two scourges were the n'ain 0

Sa the degeneration of Australian and other 8%''t9b

,el Ruseaon uronpeople, painful thOugb 'iO

)s make the admission, somethiug extremelY s8ugg0 1tbjVM

or this proucss is new taking place.9 We will saY t' e

id- drnnkeuuess, in which, to use an expressioOf Do$ 0

te tikey's, our people 1 is rotting away.' Thîng oti

ne horrible still may ho in store for our peoP le ro l

try disease. Spread througbput the lengtb anid hle pof

lot R ussia, it bas in many places infected tle 'Whfr00
0

ielation. Dr. Maslovsky, for instance, writO e rY 0

job. -overnment of Tambov: ' In some Place$ evr

ere woa nd child, or nearly everyone, i n Oce al.

ýato, impossible te prevent its spread by any 000<]

,ery measures.' How ean you cure a disease 80 a ,0

Bia aIl the members of the peasant famil 'Beat 10a

and platter, sleep in one bed and where the S'Oie aiiii

lie the saine toit boots pass frein one rrxO5
o he010

~ol aothr. Theze- k doctors ef the QoOer
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eurski at the fourth medical corgressý, resolved that: the

<eognizing the fruitlessness of the efforts made to stay -e

the 8P1!ad of the diseuse, the Government zemstvo be (CiG

telll't8d to release ail zenisky doctors froin the obligation i ts

'f llaking any' From the effects of drunkenness, insuf- seq

ficienIt fourishment, heavy work out of all proportion to
ther etrength and disease, even the phyîsical type of the tha

RainPeasant is obviously degenerating. More than rev
tet Yars ago, Professor Janson, ini bis 'Comparative wa

le'is,c, called attention te the lamentable fact that the leu

gP8atRusican race was degeneratiing, even if compared with o]d

the flon.Russian tribes of the Empire. And this the we

er8tw'hile powerfui gifted brànch of Slavonic colonists, the ma

follnders of the mîghty Empire, are degenerating into a ma

'le4k effete race of beings, devoid even of the capacity for his

P'Pess.E Such a state cannot, however, asat for ever, th(

loat eveni for a long lapse of future time; more str

eap6CaliY 100w when the people become more awake te Fr

thecný0un8 and ure thus wounded to the quick by pa:
tedivers agencies that oppres s ad grind them. fre

Wt flay be the future cf revolution in Itussia î It will no

ber a Mark cf its own, as does everything connected with tui

this people " If semne day the socialiait propaganda," says ci,

trfllia Bazan " shall make itself heard in the country RB
village u h
hI.l', "Ie peasant lend an car to, those who say te
Uhn tcht , make the sign cf the Cross and take thy Sa

cet with the,.' Then Russia will show you a most Cc

P5tidat as insurrection, and that world of country folk, th,
fu4'n scatl but fanatical and overwhelming in their in

Y'"Plet loose, 'will swcep everything before it. tir

Zthing Wili appease or satifify it. The constitutions cf Y,

68trn lands they have alresdy tomn to pieces without th

Peru%'* NOW one can perceive a smouldcring agitation re

&'nong the Peo ple manifesting itself occasionally in con-lin

*oagtiOn, anti-Semitic outbreaks and frequent agrarian ar
CrIresEEM. RÂ\ITCII.

68 Pearl St., Teoroltto. th

WURDS BY THE W-4Y. b

My love, 1 have no greati

Wise sois te singn you ;ti
N0ý vow te consecrate t.

Nor plcdge te bring you S
No honeur higb and rare i

That iight renowu yen;la
NO love-gift fine and fuir, p,

No crown te crown you ü

Oly, Inavourneen, a pilgrim forever, e

]ý0 ling the world, winninçg happine te]r

WOIdI ee te-ah! amile if thou bhearest, %
inp la y beart witb a love-bond the dearest.

IIlad you been desolate
And unbefriended,0

Our ways might wayward Fate0
And Love have blended.t

But Life bas drawn you, sweet,
By paths undarkened;

1 Pass your happy feet
Witb words unhearkencd.8

oY, rmavourneen, a pilgrinm forever,i

~W gthe world, winning happiness neyer,ï
iilWould I keep thee-ah1 smile if thon hearest,

Ieep i n y beart with a love-bond the dearest.

2'o ALBERT E. S. SM)-YTHIE.

~t0, 98 Esplanade Street Eas t.

vilA"ETS0F ENGLI>SLH TIIUGHT A T

2 BEGINNINGO0F MiBs CENTURY.

the Posiblete over-estimate the importance cf
410 oPenchRevolution as an epoch-making era, in

it C~in e Might add in American, bistory.

1bg he changed the map cf Europe sud America.
trey kiaPgd 0  Oni wars, which were its outceme,

111, s helàEurope, with the sole exception cf Great
af~I,5thie cene cf violent commotions, cf invasions,

taf~r ;s* Ancient dynasties disappeared neyer te
e n republics were established on the model cf

n' ; these, i0 their turn, were succeeded by atili

t in .0 8>E set up by the world-conqueror Napoleon,
> , h laPuppets, and owning 1dm allegiance ; and

4 5haea the catastrophe came, and the great warrior

hoat% atavonbi way te St. Helena, ail these.new-fangled

tQiii e t5and and Parthenopaean republics, kingdoms cf

- of p f W etpba1ia, disappeared once more from the

N0 S"OPt lmost witbout a trace, certainly witbout
*4 ,Xo wal the map cf Europe the only eue whicb
rienthged d'

lp E IeV duiut g the period cf war which fellowed the
4r. nd tOn. When the French hordes had overmun

b0 S t 6 uthority of the Spanish Bourbons was
4tra z sud a few seaports, the Spanish colonies

t' t falld Suthern America, encouraged by Napoleon,

lit the ,r POitical autcnemy and presently achieved

l"1 i 'ueo Bragauza, driven from Portugal by

% iale vadbî teck refuge in Brazil, whicb presently,
4 ' el 1  amùily compact, was erected into an inde-

t'tete Thus wben the ferment bad subsided,
k th 5t last country te be tcnched by the foyer cf

% ~h hd achieved ber independence, tbe niap cf
ben10 changed from what it bad been before

le French Revolution thal it wonld bave been impossible,
believe, te peint eut auy Christian country in the world

ricat Britain always excepted) wbich bad oct modified

i frontiers, dynasty, constitution, or ah cof these, in cou-
,uence cf Ibis great upheaval.

But the effecta cf the French Revelution were greater

an this. It net only cbanged the map cf Europe, but it

volutionized the arts sud sciences. Tho old-fasbîoned

7ys cf diplemacy were pewerless as agaiust the unscrupu-

:us methods of the French republic ; the generassof the

Id achool, brouglit np in tbe traditions cf Louis xiv.,
ýere in despair when they stood face to face witb a coim-

ander like Napoleon, who neither marcbcd uer counter-

arched according te scientiflc rule, but who literaliy thrcw

s egimeats at îhcm wîtb an irresistible enset. Even

esce who stayod at home and took ne active part in the

truggle were inscusibly affected by the revolution iu

rance. Qi-estions hitherto dormant were called int life,

issiens unsuspected before were summoned into activity,

esb fieldi, of intcrest opened eut befere the thinker ; thus,

ot only for political aud military science, but for litera-

ire, art sud religion, the Napoleonic wars ferm a decisive

poch. We date cverythiug modern from the French
Revolution.

The French Revolution owed its initiation te Angle-

3axen example. The kings cf France had sided the British

elIonies cf North America in their successf ui revoît against

1e Mother Country. There is net the lest doubt that the

ýfluence of Amemîca reacted upon France, sud tbat the

irst germacf liberty came te Paris via Boston sud New

York. Under these circumstauces il was net strange that

ffe progress cf thougbt in France sud the violent changes
resulting fmom it should react agaiu upen the Angle-Saxon
uind and produce great changes in the features cf thought

nd expression current amoog Englishmen.
Perhaps the first departient cf literary activity te feel

the effect cf the groat bombshell wbich had se disastrously
xploded at Paris was British poetry. Iu the bands cf

Dryden and Pope, the tongue of Shakespeare sud Milton

bad been polished snd refined te its utmest capacities, sud

he peetic ferveur cf Spenser brougbt wilhin the boundis of

i moat rigid decomuin. Dryden sud Pope were masters of

heir arts, sud poetry did net resent the shackles which

bhey impesed upen lier. Their succoascra weme net 50

,uccessfnl. Addison sud Goldsmith were writers cf prose

nûre than o? peetry; poerty, infirmity cf temper aud the

aborions compilation cf a dictionary beavily weiglited the

poetic genius of Johnson ; Thomson sud Young et hec yertus

s1mne made correcîness cf diction the shroud iu wlîich te

enfold the corpse o? the muse lhey had donc te deatb ; sud

the English poetry of the eigbteentb century wonld bave

lied of inanition if it bad not been for the frosb impetus
whicb wras given te it by the French Revelution.

Lt is cxtremiely interesting te trace the different effeotF

it bad upen men's minda. Lt sbockcd some and delighted

others. Lt sent some raving, it set others moralizing. Il

originated the poetry cf the Englisb IlSturm und Drang'

on the oee aud, sud the contemplative achool cf the urne

teentb century on the other. Byron sud Shelley werg

amengst those wbom the French Revolutien stirred up t4

a freuzy of deligbt. Botb cf tbem were boys wben tht

Reigu cf Terrer was at its beight, both were brought u[

amidst the seunds cf batîle. [t must have been very hare

in those stirming times, when Empires feulu i a day to th,

armies of Bonaparte sud fleets disappeared in an hotu

beo re the canunncf Nelson, for s boy te escape the cou

tagien of the timeisud net te faîl a victim te its influence
The terrent cf liberty (it would perhaps bc better te cal

it license) swepl beth Byron sud Shelley away witb it

Vet it i8 strauge te observe the difference between th

twe men. Byron rejoiced in the liberty wbich resucEý

fromn the French republic. He was delighted te se th

conventional bonds broken which bad hitherte held dow:

society. H1e rejoiced iu the blews that were desît at th

old conservative morslity, above aIl, in those that wez

deait at the moral aide cf religion. And yet he had ni

quarrel with religion intellectually. That wbicb galle

hlm in religion was not the limita wbich it imposed 10 h

speculations, but the strict beunds witbîa wbich it stro-i

te confine bis practice ; aud he welcomcd the uew frecdoi

cf thoughl becanse il gave, or seemed te give, s mor

sanction te bis lîcentieusuesa. Lt gave a moral sanctic
o? some sert iudeed, but it did nec satisfy cither the inte

lect or the conscience. Hence in Byron we have tm

opposite tendencies. In oue vcem. be will speak wil
accru cf religion sud cf the, moat sacred themes cf ti

Christian faith. Iu another hoe will become the peet

the fsith which be once dcspised. So we gel the Visit

of Judgment on the oee aud, sud en the cîher t]

H-ebrew melodieg:-
I feel tihe inupuise-yet I do net pluuge
1 see the peril yet do net recede;
And my braie reelesad yet iny font je firmn;
There ie a power upen mue which withholds
A.nd makes il my fataiity te iive;
If it be if e te wear within inyself
This barrenneesscf spirit, and te ha

My wn soul'e sepulchre, for I have ceased
To ustify îny deedeunoemyseif
'he hast infirmity cf evii. -Mafred.

The resuit cf this two-fcld tendeucy is"I Childe Hsrolk
Iu "lDon Juan," Byron is altogether under the influer
of the Black Herse te which Plate lîkens the earthy s

1seusual parts cf the human seul. InuIlChilde HarolE

:the Black Herse sud the White Herse are pulling
!opposite directions, sud Reason, the charioteer, basi
)go t the command cf bis steeds. Il 'Childe Harold,"' si

the Ediinburgh heviewer,* I is a sated epicure-sickent d
with the very fulness cf prosperity-oppressed witb ennui

sud stung with occasionsl remerse ; bis heart hardened by

a long course cf sensual indulgence, sud bis opinion cf

mankind degraded by bis acquaintauce with the baser part

cf thcm. In this state hie wanders ever the fairest sud

iioost interebtinig parts cf Europe, in the vain hope of

stiniulating bis palsied sensibilities by novelty, or at least

cf occasienally fcrgetting bis mental anguish in the toile

and perils cf his jenrney. Like Milton's iend, however,

lie 1 secs nndeligbtcd ail deliglit,' and passes on tlîrough

the great wilderness cf the worid witb a heart shut te ail

humau sympathy-sullenly despising the stir beth cf its

business sud its picasures-but hating sud despising bîm-

self mnost cf ail, for beholdiug it with so little emotion."
Shelley was affected in a very diflerent way. Te hitu

freedom meant not se mucb a desire te get rid of moral

rEtraints as a ycarning of the seul te shake of those train-

inels which revelatien seemied te place upon free thougbit.

The reader need but censuit the notes which Shelley himiself

appended to some cf bis poems te see the force of our

remark. In soine senses the most peetical cf ail our

poets, the impetus whicb. set Shelley singing, camie frein

the intellectual sud spiritual negations of the French

Revelution:-
The babe is at peace within the vcn,,
l'ie cUise i4jt iet within tbE tonîb.

We begin inj what we end.

Byron sud Shelley (and we might add te these Keats,

who had lie lived seemed destined te fluI a higli place iu

our English literature) had many inïitators but have left

ne sîiccessors. The M&onthly, Quarterly, -Eclectic and Edin-

lurgh reviews cf the tirst two decades cf this eentury are

full of crîticisins cf %orks written in imitation of the auther
o? the Il Bride cf Abydos," or of the " Proetheus

lJnbound." But wben the feraient e? Europeaitaeciety
subsided the peets cf the IlSturm uud Drang " fouud their
vocation gone as well as their inspiration, and neither

Byron luer Shelley cao be said te have survivedl their own

generations. We rýýad thenm sud we enjey theini, but they
do flot meve us te action.

Wbilst Byron sud Shelley sud their imitators were

being carried away by the exuberant freshness cf the

intellectual and nmerai license engendemed by the Revolu-

tien, the samie pheuomeua sent other men ini a diflerent

direction. A ncw achool cf poetry sud tbought arose in

England, as chool wbich likewise owed its original inspir-

ation te the passions stimred up by the Reigu cf 'Terrer,

but the whole drift sud tendency cf whicb was euîirely
opposite te that of Shelley sud Byron.

XVhen leoking on the present face cf thing8,
1 see oneemari, of nien the ineanest toc
Raised Up) to swaY the world, te (Io, undo,
With rnighty nations for his underlings,

8 ~The great events Nwîth which old story rings
Seem vain andl huilow ; 1 fiel nothieg great
-Ncthing je left whicli, 1cati venerate;

t Se that alincet a doubt withiiin El'eriegs

0f LProvidence, euch enptiness at iengtii
Seeiie at the rejt cf ail thiegs. But, great Ccd,
1 nieasEfle back the steps whîelî I havec trod,

e And tremle, seeing, as .1 do, the strengtiî

0 O~f such poor instrumients with thonghits subliime

e 1~~~ trem ble at the scrr ow cf the tim e. - W o d w r h 18 3

p Southey sud Wordsworth, Coleridge, Camîpbell sud

e Rogers are perhars the niost conspictious usines in this

r cenuectien. Lamb belengs te the cemipany of the IlLake-

1iste," net indeed as being oeeof them, but, as their satel-

9.lite, playfully langhîing ut their eccentricitief, and shedding

il over their solema scriousuess s genial glow cf kiudly

thumeur. Southey, Wordsworth and the rest were the

ýe founders cf a great schol-a schoel which bas been

d brouglit te perfection in our own times. Tennyson sud

fl Browning are their legitimate successers and bave per-

n fected that which was but an imperfectly understeod tool

le in their hauds-intrespectivti sualytical peetry. Southey

'e sud Wordswerth are net much read as peets now; we doubt

10 if the ordinary reader ever rends a liue cf Rogers or more

ýdthan s few passages from Coleridge. Csmpbell's patriotic

ýi seugs survive, but bow mny readers are there familiar

'c with the IlPleasures of Hope" or l'Gertrude cf WyoriiugI
inAt the comnmencement cf this century, however, Southey

.a and Wordsworth wcrc powers in the literary world sud
both hsd readers sud admirera ail over the kiiigdomi. t
was net that mca were blind tei their fanits. Tlhe critical

vo faculty was very strongly devcloped anieng cur grand-

th fathers, aud there was no lsck cf merciless critics whe

lerutblessl y exposed every one cf their wcak spots. The

cf Edinbtrghlb e view begins a savage attack on the "lExcur-

onsien" witb the words Ilthis will îlot do," sud ou that text

lepreaches a long sermon on the peeticai shortccmings cf
William Wordsworth; ether reviews follew in the sauie

strain, accusing bim cf childishuesa, carelessuess, cenceit,
waut cf political insight, etc., etc., sud a reviewer of Peter
Bell frames a peetical epitaph in honour cf the pool

Thislis the laet cf W. W.

The worid will oct again trouble ycu, trouble yen.

Witb re.gard te Southey the opinions cxprcssed are very simi-

ilar. We bave now open bef orc us an article on hisRoderick,
wbich appeared in the EdinburghR1evioew for Jounc, 1815, sud

r'it is fou c f expressions like these : "This, we Rhould be
cetem pted t o say, was littie better than dri vclliu g, sud cetaionly
i the folly cf it i8 greatly aggravated by the intense solemnity

Md, in wbich it is couveyed .. .. .... But the worbt fault by

d far . . . . difluseness . . . . verbosity . . . . faustical
intoue " etc. Iu bis laureate capacity hie f ared rnuch worn e

ays * Ed. Rev., Febrnary, 1812.
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at the liands of bis citics. A writer in the Mlonth.lyg
Bei'ieu, for 1817, commenting on bis "-Canmen Nuptiale," a
Ilay of the laureate8 " declares that had Mr. Southey been9

capable of expressing bis real feelings in Latin, lie wouldc
have exclaimed :

IlO, /orti.natum natum Me Vate Regentein," and that,1
whist other conceitcd Isureates have liad moments of self-f

abaseentsucli laudable feelings are entieyfrgnt

Mr. Southey ; and the critique closes with the following
sentence "For ourselves, we have not enjoyed sncb af

laugli before, even at the merry season juat passed, and
as we cannot witbhold the like enjoyment from our readers,t
we shahl leave theni to the undisturbed perusal of the1

concluding unrivalled specimen of infantine childishness,
combincd and seasoned with the happiest fnll-grownt
vanity."s

And yet, in spite of ail their fanîts, Southey, Words-
worth and the rest had a more lasting and a btter influence
than Byr-on and Shelley. They gave the public what wasf

wanted at the tiîne. The stirring events of the time had

soleinnizcd men's minds and turned theni froni the frvlte
of the eigbteenth century to the consideration of those
deeper questions which have taken sncb a firm hold of the
men of this age. People wanted to be preacbcd at, and
Wordsworth, Southey and Cioleridge came witb their ser-

mnons just at the iglit moment. They are not mucli readt

now (life is too short to read everything), but their influence
stili romains. Thcy are the founders of the modern scbool
of poetry; they are the men who tauglit us that the interestt

of an epic lies not so mucli in the stiring events it records,
nor in the supernaturalniachinery which is introduced
into it to facilitate ite action, as in the purely human sym-
pathies and interests whîch gaLber round the heroes, in

Hector smling upon Astyanax and laying aside bis helmet
so as flot to frigliten him.. in Helen fascinating, even in

the hour of lier greatest weakness, in Priami kueeling as a

suppliant before Achilles, in the recognition of the nturn-
ing Ulysses by bis faifliful dog. InuI"Joan of Arc" and

"lThe Excursion,'" we have fthe precursors of that whicli
niay ho called the perfection of the purely human epic-
"The Idylls of fthe King."

Whilst botb the romantic school and the IlLakens"
were thus riding their hobby-horses to tlie deatli, a new
witer arose wlio unifcd in hiru the excellencie of botb. t

is woniderful how little Sir Walter Scott seems f0 have been

affected hy flie movements in which lie livcd. That lie was

intenested, and deeply interested, in confemponaneousi
events, we know f nom other sources. But lie bad the

great power of s0 completely thnowing huiseif into flic back-
ground when wrting fliat bis personality scarcely once
appeare in his' witings. IL was here thaf lie liad thie great
advantage over albis contemponaries. Byron's poeme are
poeme about hiniscîf. The hero may be calied Childe
Harold, or Don Juan, or Manfred. There is no doubt that
whatever name ho may bear, the hero is the wifcn him-

self. Hence to bave read one of Byron's greater poems is,

in a sense, to have read them aIl. But flicIl"Lady of the'

Lake," IdMarmion " and thliel"Lord of the leles " are not
thue connected. The authon is distinctly not descibing
himself, but a reràl hero, different fron huiseif, wlien ho
relates the ad vantures of Fitz James or Lord Ronald. "lMn.
Scot" (wcare quoting fnom a review published inl8O8)* Ilis
probably the most popular poet living in this connfry, even

in an age distinguished for poete of varions and eminent
talenti. Witliouf presuming to depreciate him in coni-

paison with any of bis less fotunate contemporaries, we
may affibute a portion of bis fame to flic flicitous circuin-

stance of bis style and sub jects beiug pcculiarly calculated
to fascinate two classes of re-aders, the une very select and

the other very numenous, who are flot generally attacbed

f0 the Muses; we mean the"I Black Letter Men " and flie

IlNovel Readers " of flic age ; the admirere of Border
anfiquities and thie loyers of romanfic adventures." Byrons
scenes 'vere laid at Corintli and Abydos, on the sunny
shores of the Mcd iterranean. Soutlicy's wene occasîonally
in France, but generally in some vcry unknown country.
Wordsworthi'eliroes werc sheplierde and waggoners.

Scotts were noble knighte and ladies, indeed, but they
were britieli, and patriotism at home nangcd ifself on the

ide of Scott. In the IdFrogs " of Aristoplianes, Acschylus
plcads that lie inculcafed bravery into the Athenians by bis

Septemt contra Thebao. No, says Dionysus, wlio is acting
as judge, you ruade ont thaf the Thebana were braver than

the Athenians. Aechylus was unpafniotic. Byron was
cosmopolitan. Scott was a Biton.

The most numerous readers of Scat f's pocms werp, as

wc have juet seen, ftle novel-readers. If was possibly tbis
circumseance that iriduced hi f0 foreake potry and takre
to wrifing prose romances. 11e seenis fa have donc Ho

wifli considerabl!3 diffidence ; h. was long before lie venturcd

to put big name to those novels which came ont urder tlie
collective fitle of the "lTales 0f My Landlord " ; or, to

own paternity to IlWavcrlcy." Yet there can be no

manner of doulit flat lie did right. H1e could not sec

wliat others saw at flic ime; but lad lie foreseen fliaf
IWavcley " was a new deparfure in the hisfory of novel-

wrifing, and that affer Il Waverley " the Engliali novel, fo

bc worfliy of ifs narne, muet be a mucl i hghcr and more

careful production, lie would have liad no diffidence about
adopting the cancer of a novel-witer. The succese of
IWavrley " was plienamenal. If is wondeful," says flic

Edinburgh Jeviewer,f spcaking of the third edition, "lwhat

* Eciectie JUview, 1808, p. 407.

t Ediièlurqh Review, Nov., 1814.

genius and adlicrcnce ta nature will do in spite of al
dieadvanfages. Here is a thing obviously very hastily,
and in many places very unskilfully, witten-composed,
one haîf of if, in a dialcct unintelligible to four.flftlis of
the mading population of the country-relating f0 a
period f00 recent to lie romantie and f00 far gone to be
familiar-and pnblished moneoven in a quarter of the
island where materials and talents for novel-writing bave
been supposed to ho ecqnally wanting; and yet by the more
force and trufli and vivacity of its colouring, already cast-
ing the wholc fibe of ordinary novels into the shade, and
taking iLs place raLlier wifh the most popular of our modern
pocme than with the rubbish of provincial romances.

IlThe secret of this success, we take iL, is mcrely fliat
fthe auflion is a man of genius, and fliat lie las notwitli-
standing liad virfue enough f0 lie true to nature througli-
ouf, and f0 content hiniscif even in the marvellons part of
hie story with copying from actual existences raLlier than
froni the phantonis of bis own imagination."

Wc have hitherfo considened only flic literary phoeno-
mena of this period. But the religions plienomena are far
more sfiking than even flie iterany anes, thougli in some
senses analogous fo thcm. The athcistic and immoral spirit
emnbodied in Byron and Shelley f ook anoflier shape in flic
flerce affacke upon religion whicli charactcnized flic end of
flic last and flic beginnîng of the present century. The
Christian sentiment was alarmed, and the religious portion
of the communi'y noueed itself to f resli activify in combat-
ting flic cvii. Not fliat Cliisfianity had ever lacked
defendens in England. The divines of flic eiglifeenth
century were ail of theni great apologists of Christianity.
But tliey liad safisfied tliemseclves with proving thaf Chris-
tianity was true ; what f0 do witl iti when proved to be
truc did not lie within their province. After flic Frenchi
Revolution flic social dangers of flic age became prominent
and CJhrisfian apology fook more practical formes.'This
was flic great age of socities-Bible societie-societies
for educating flic poon-socicties for evangclizing the
heaflien. Thc Churcli (we use flic word in ifs widesf
sense) scemed defermined that liencefonfl iti would dcfenct
flic faiLli by dceds rather flian by words. And if amonget
English-seaking nations to-day Cliisfianify je more
eecnrely scttflcd lian if was a century ago ; flue is due
very largely under God, to flic detenmination flien faken.

But practical thougli Englieli Cliistianify becamne in
flic beginning of flic ninctcentli century, we muet nof for-
get ifs intellectual plienomena. The tendencies were
varions yef well deflncd. Oue fendcncy found ifs expres-
sion in flic Lake Scliool. To thein lionour, Coleridge and
Wordsworth liad efiven ta lie comprehensive, and their
views, boldly cxpresscd fliongli fley wene, werc based on
wider conceptions of life. Tlie evangelical societies were
formed on somewliaf similar pinciples. Tliey aimed at
ermbracing men of vanioue views and denominafions and of
uniting theni in common wonk. The Bible Society, flic
Religious Tract Society, flic London Missionary Society al
starfed wifli this idea. On flic olier liand, flic anfiquai'ian
intereft evokcd by Sir Walfer Scott's novels fumned men's
minds to flic glonies of flic nidinival Churcli, and wifli flat
Britishi feeling, whicli was so stnong in bof h Scott and hie
readers, f0 flic glories of flic medioeval Enghlihon Britishi
Churcli. Tlie hiefonical position of flic Churcli of England
began fo be cxamined in sudh a way as if liad neyer been
cxamined befone.

In flic meantime a fliird section-more spiritual, but
nof so practical as fthc esf-werc furncd by flic course of
events f0 flic study of prophefic wnîting. In flic wars and
runioure of war whicli were aIl aronnd flien, they thouglif
tliey saw flic signe of flic coming end, and fhey searclied
diligenfly to seu if fliese thinge werc 80 or nof.

[n flic first t wenty years of flue century fliese tendon-
cies were not yef dcveloped. In flic nexf fwo decadcs
they had readlicd flii mafurity. One and flic sanie
year saw flirce evenfe fake place wliicli, unimporfant froni
a wordly point of view, arc fulIl of significance f0 flic relig-
ious thinker. In 1833 flic Evangelical Alliance was
foundcd ; in flho sanie year was commcnced flic publication
of flicIl"Tracts for flicTTmes." The sanie year (the reader
will perlape emile) saw flic calling of the Irvingite Apos-
f les. AIl of fliese movements bave liad lionourable his-
tories, buf low différenf have been their issues and
influences!

The Evangelical Alliance lias been esscnfially popular.
IL is of flic kind f0 commend ifsecftf0thfli md of flic ondin-
amy Protesfant layman. If is above suspicion of Papeny or
Sacendofalism, and af the saniefinie if gives to flic disjecta
membra of PrafeseaftisenIl"thaf thing whicli by nafure
thcy cannof bave," a conimon plaffonni for associafed
entemprise in flic fields of philantlinopy and evangelizafion.
As a meane fa an end if lias donc mmcli to lessen aserify
and liarinonize divergent views. If bas cenfainly been an
important facfor in aur religions life as a wliolc people.

Wc look back upon flic Tractanian movement and we
flnd that in ifs oigin if wae as unpopular as flic Evan-
gelical Allianc was popular. IL was flic wark of ecliolars
and recluses;- if was nof undersfood by flic conimon people,
flic masses liafcd if. IL bas been cbaracfemized bv
patience and persevcran2e (I miglit alniosf say obstinacy)
in flic mainfaining of ifs positions. Bitfcly condcnined
wlierever if lias been naf known an baîf known, if bas
ncverfhelcse succeedcd very langely in popularizing ifsecf,

>and whcn fearlessly womked ouf to ifs legifimafe conclus-
ions lias always succecded in obfaining a especfful licar.
ing, if nat in pocuring conviction. IutLias changcd fthe
face of tflicOhurcli of England, and af flic preseni
moment fliere are thausands of priefts, men af
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average ability and average honesty, men of MOre tbSo
average zeal and self devotion to wliom the prinCiPlO
advocated by the Fathers of the Engliali Counter Refel'

mation are the very vital principles of ail spiritual lf»t
The Irvingite * move'nent on the contrary has bee..,

outward appearance a failure. It has been purelY 01
tuai in jts aims and methocis, whilst, to the Evangl'
religion lias been to a great deal mixed up with emotiOn n
with those practical works of piety which sprilg f0

them, whilst the Higli Churcli nan lias sought toefld th
intellectual basis for his belief in carefully searching. h

records of Christian and especially of Catbolic antiquîtY1

while the Evangelical Alliance bas appealed tu the

Englishman's horror of foreigu sacerdotalisrn, and the

Hligh Churcbman to the Engliqhman's love for the eng liè

inheritance of Churchmen, the Irvingite has &PPeaBe
to nothing of the sort.

As a body they have t.aken no part in philanthroPil

movements (however active some of theni may have bieo
as individuals) ; they have neyer been consumied With 1

desire to evangelize the heathen, deeming perhaP8 hi
their fellow countrymen, and especially their . tt1Oý
fellow countrymen, stood in greater need of Pr

enlightennient ; they have neyer written any book' Of

maenit; they have been too Apostolical and too sac' doâ'

to associate with Protestants ; they have been tooli0

historical to be admitted by any historice urch inlt

communion. And yet a careful study of the gro th

developuient of this priua body will well rep the
student of spirituai phenomena. Commencitig it
confused utterings of excitable ladies, appearing frst as

body of disordered fanatics without order, reg 1 tio
ministries or even doctrines, they have dev Ioped 10

one of the most ordenly communities in Christerdo 5 ifuI
have furnisbed theniselves with a ver,-bat

Liturgy, with reverent services, with h:-igular, y fu Il ordersc

of ministry and a most systeînatic provisior lor the suPP t

of the sanctuary. Their memibers are noted for qui tneo'.

sobriety, and a veneration for properly constituted auto

ities. They do not proselytise froni other bodies te I1

very serious extent, and they know notbing of the toli
of noise. Lt is difficuit to obtain any certain infornAt0

about theni. Tbey publiali few books except for pri 01

circulation and their church documents, collectioOlI1
prophecies, etc., are religiotusly guarded. But te the

who takes interest in these things the study of IrVifl1
(flot from the testimony of its foeu only, but fromn the :
bined testimony of friend and f 0e) will be found te be 10
instructive and interesting.reet

We have corne so far, too far, perhaps, for Ourhi
patience-, but not nearly far enougli for theý compreh6 ""

ness of our subject. We have said nothing Ofof el
oresearch and philosophical enquiry, nothing of Our a oi

essayists, nor of that practical science which lias 8,d
pletely revolutionized our modes and views of life . etoo

1justice to these and to show how in most cases the te heu0

whicb first set themn in motion or whieh ave t 1 ~i
new life came fromn the upheaval of the Frencli evoilt *

is a wonk that would fi11 a folio or at the ver y so

ponderous quarto. N N O N A P S U U

TRE RAMBLER.

A PLESANTE surpise tan adark-brOwn flOApackage wel tied and sealed-my f iend eOdo
stingy of ber red, red wax-and bearing two magl0  W
stamps-could not have awaited me the other day a ba

little room near the Post Office. The sender vîrOe à
the volume had seen a hundred years of London fggt

think it must have-it wears such a delightfuî bO'0oe

and mellowed air. 1'Picked up at a BromaPtOft Oitb
stali "-the "lJournal of a Tour to the Hebridesq eq.,

Samuel Johinson, LL.D. By J ames Boswel , D

Printed by Henry Baldwin, for Charles Dilly, in oo
Poultry," 1785. 1 amn glad to renew m acq'ai »o
with big Samuel and littie James, for it is 130 betYa

*since I read the work, and how could one enjOY.'tuelt
*than in this old and battered cover, with the at
*tering and the wide margine! True it is thattist

manufactured a hundned years ago were intended tOt

This book hath vitality enough lef t in iLt ick r0Ob,

and its noble cover for twenty modernpulicatiiob'
0

a book to say a grace over, following dear Carles
well-known advice.

Frederick Green wood, one of the clevere0t'1 b
*true sense of the word clever-of London jorflalist!reti#

started a new periodical, the Anti-Jacobin, l11s8.d1"teaes
who are presumnably bis intimate friends, conspire *jioe

himi a second Labouchére. He certainly bas wit, read* 00

and power of expression, but is not likely te gro s0à

8notorious as Labby. Doea the Net." Bpiew go Otkev-,0

does iL prosper llow is theRevieu, of Revie St lo
the Universal Beview ? The suspension of the ihla ?
American was, I suppose, a surprise to many, a' «1
be regretted in some ways, for the critical at '~id

very good. 0f the publishing of many journal" ted$ &
no end. We should therefore stand very fast '11dq 00
those which survive. The cultivation of literature1J
littie oatmeal (vide Sydney Smith) and the found11O

*F. D. Maurice. Kingdom of Christ. Vol. Î., P. on' 0
tsoine very judicious remarks on the character and eW
fIrvinlg-
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Ldin/>urgh R'Vb'el in 1802, is a famous starting point in Eng-
lisb hroil The publication of the Tatiler was another,
11, the 1 th oi April, 1709. The Spectalor appeared on
Maerch 1, 1711, then came the Guardian, the Lover, the

R~drthe Rasnbler. The latter was first issued on
lS1.Cb2 1 1750, and continued tili March 14, 1752. Its

9"-" St ale seldom ,xceeded 500 copies. The style was
Bt F adhavy, the matter almost altogether ehcl

~itthe seed was being sown, which within one ehothicbl.
quîke,ý alert century was to produce such myriad
res'uhB. It 's8 commonly heard among us that nothing
lblsed re aEngland to-day in the way of periodical

B CaO compare with what our friends are doing in
'andNe York. Well-at least in quantity theE11gl4811

the d Pretty wcll. Tbcy have the twe Mfacmillans,
14a)18 hll, AIl M/e Year Roqind, Nevibpry flouse, Long-

th erPle _Bar, Murra y's, Blackwood's, Atalanta, ailte< OaseIl, magazines, te say nothing of the great

ardtb le ad eavy reviews, the purely literary papers,
devote ter large and important section of literature
fil r ] tet the voung and te sacred subjects. This is a
f '8ien nd. have flot touched upon the world oft t e ic emaîds its cultured lunl n ed

Ld's 8 dslt i ord Randolph Churchill whe likes the
t 1'trjl!I hould like to take the Nineteeni h
ri t e uChL, the lPaliJIal Budget and B!ackwood's
olert h ear round. 1 know the four make a curious

e gnatio ellnd ied witb these one might resist both
lu t rt. fatigue. ihere would be no worried look-
tbsre ugh and ever to sece what was worth reading;WOuId be ne necessity for sifting, as it were.

ruThe Week 1s a blisy one. Curi ous-how among aIl the
oup rs of lctionleEring with which the town is rife-
ml,fofl." IY of Sir John ! As a man among men, as a
and Iladî n,0 as a leader of mien, he bas no equa! in Canada,

hi e lived i n other countries doubtless bis peculiar
%b,t'id have still foliowed bite. There is a sentiment

la1ln) which refuses te bu ignored. Said an individual
ady I 'Ol< ratlier have an audience with Sir John

W48 Oth e away defeated, bal ked of iny purpose whatever itCan0 i- le given a post which 1 coveted and valued b>'tryoi elFie*" That is te say-the Chief tain possesses thatpoer Of Cretn
ri it 8t. 1 rltn glamour which is essential to ail leaders
Per -i8101"cemmunity. When perfect command of tem-

ted tUnîted te geniality, then the character is indeed
Ifhebe quick n The genial man is usually hot-headed.
êke cl e t make a fricnd, lie will aise be prone te

' e a. redfra enete>. But when the virtues%%ut aaabil aud mnerry Hibernian are combincd with the
th 8 ees and ceIlne1ss f the IIcanny Scot " then, as in

aeef Canada's Grand Old Man, we have that unique
th bsae pewer te bold which is distinctly remark-

tuTe~bt~~ h Ibsenites and anti-Ibsenites con-
te r a e- William Archer regards Ibsien as almost

the ifl an as Shakesp(-are, white George Sims leads
t ta ~j-es- A rcmarkable circutestance is that the

jeît sadnrers Of Ibsen are said te be among the acters.
ttt ] e UC' ess, hewever, of the Londen winter sao

e a Te Dany Mr. Joncs' vcry sensational play'nb 9TheDacing Girl. " The plot, as cendcnsed for
8tr. 1 ealcdin journals, sccms neither original ner

th1 ive,9tro thareuccess is undeubtcd. I cxpect it is
glj' to f ad truc. A play' must be these three

ard .ie-M . Mr. Jones-is new stylcd the English
k*to 1*t his rem'inds me that once in New York, a wcll-e Btt eatricl imnagrshwdme tedesk in which4&d O wed away lngrsee h
%toCue iUto h. such manuscripts and printed plays as

Wih0,] 1 Possession during long years of asseci-
aid . eadng theatre. Four drawers were marked

111 eught Wrc labclled ".
tjet otef(

t htt and. ofMY new pieces eut of those drawers,"

lu rpt h Id net ebject te tclling me seme efft~itutUR0is ,ad ftema antgve er ln
t e eh. trad C"'' stands for German and 1'F'it U have a capital man at work neari>' aIl thc

nI Ptent C t e Cmedies, farces, vaudevilles, etc., and le
I Oh-jd Urn eOut anything the public clameurs for,
k eSI1laeg 'sh cemedy te Fulton Ferry burlesque."

tu'P~r been told the same thing by acters. It
aquet the rarestoet aIl gits-tlat ef being able

týh4 1 ,le tlielY Original play capable of bcing stagcd
Ç44tID" agiirtio~nd reperly, without obliteration,

18 aac0 era tion- Iame glad te licar that D'Oylcy
ailced te produce Edward Solomon's new

the S (à avoy Theatre in April. The subjcct
'lm - On 8~ri' latest work is IlEastern," and as yct

V4 hkh 88 r' SOlon by thc way, I tlought le was
ÎÏ4 on)y p "" hj ad a charming gifttef melody and is about

bék r compOser ef liglit opera wortly te succecd
el an- 1 rccommend cvcryene te go this

là h cigt'i ui of Il Claude Duval."
"~i4' j~a B~ een the compan>'. ThI Corante,>' if

1114uabei 1 very pretty, and there are varieus weil-

eue 18 quite rigît te correct what wanaa
''Senîtence, conveyiug a wrong impression.
ems Mu>' interest te> readers at large as
rking in fIe field et medical science. Dr.
1>' riser; on thc contrar>', he ont>' gets up
'Xilcsi tîcre bc some particular reason fer
1day cariier. Hec takes a long time te

THlE WEEK.

dress, as lic is ver>' particular, and makes bis feilet at once
for tIc day. Jnsfead et drinking ceffee for breakfast -Dr.
Koch takes a fhick sou p madcet fleur, int o which le breaks
an enormous quantit>' et toasted black bread. At ter flua
simple meal, lie repairs te lis laborator>', which le dees net
leave till fwo e'chock. At this leur dinner is served. It
consissf tseup, roast meat, and a ligît pudding. He
takes bis seup atter the pudding. On the stroke oftfre
a wbite herse from the livery stables stands befere lis deor.
On this animai tIc professer trots briskiy off te the Thier-
gartfen. This ride, for which lie wears a ratIer peculiar
riding suit, and an enormeus sieuch bat, lasts about an
leur. The reat et lis time tilt eigbt in tIc evening is
devofcd soiel>' te sfudy. At thc supper, as sumptueus as
tIc dinner is simple, flere must always be tîrce or fouir
sorts et meat. Dr. Koch drinks Juring bis muai large
quanfities et soda water. Atter lis supper, and sometimes
during bis supper, le receives thc vidits et friends and
acquainfances with wlom he remaîns in livel>' conver
sation filmidigît.

THE COMINGO0F SUMMER.

GaRe Wiiter rose and giîded oui lis swerd
'io battie witiî the werld ; at eacI swift blew
Thli wirid hissed eold, anti aftîe souîîd abhcrrt'd
Birds ceased tieir singiîig amidflie rivers flow
Stayed in its course ;tlîe sun's warîn glcw
Reached îîet fIe flowers fhro' the air's dark frowuî
ThIe hast leaves perisled, and the crystal seow
Paled fIe sof t bosoni of tIe carth se brown
And all lier pulsing life was frozen down.

Within 'finies wendrous palace cf pasf years
Nature sat grieving ce ber ancienf fhroîîe;
1-er furrowed cheeks were wet with scalding tears,
And froue lier wriîkied meutli 'scaped mîany a inoan
Fer she was broeding on delightfs long fiown,
WIen ait was brighf aed lhappy, and tIc land
Flcurisled ini fruitfuiness, and there was kîucwi
No sigli of serrow, ere stere Wiuîfer's land
Gave right cf spîiltît îal bis rîîthless band

"Ali uie1"sIc cried alcu(h in accenits sad,
"That ever son cf hune sliould werk sud wt,

And he cf al the cffspring 1 lave lad
Thle eldest, unfo wlem te> love did go
Like streaîius fIat eueadow margina ovcrlew
Witl rainu> surfeif for flhe tlîirsty earth;
%Vhorm I lad lîoped frein childhiood would upgrew
Rih ini high thougluf, bolJ deed and noble worth,
And yet Wee's curse feul on hiniu frein is birtl.

"And wce is mine, and fuls ni> biffer cup,
%Vleîi tîrîugli fIe lanud 1 watchî hini yeariy sfart
Wit lu flat cold steel whiclu freezef h ail tlings up,
And Deathul'or al>' witlî lis deruf ul darf
And feni Disease in train. Ah ! break te>' earf I
1 dare nef view flic wreck fIat le lah donc;
My seul bath flut fenough cf serrow's smart,
vý ould (Jod lad finisled al Uc hafl beguîu,
Since al te>' lest works peraIsheue b>' eue."

Je simple leaut>' Sprieg knelt genti>' down,
Kiassd flue sad fears frete Natures care-worn face,
Smootlued frein ber flîcugîfful brow ecdli roubieusfrewuî
Witlu tender lîands, fIat lef ft f paienuue trace,
And tIen upstood in modeat muiden grace,
Saying, " 3Beid ! mine heur bath come te mme
1 go te inake un> love a resting-phace
Agaixuat lis comiug from beyouîd the âea-
A threne meat ifting for his sovereigruf>."

TIen Nature snîiled, and knew ail weuld lecwcii;
" Fare forth, dear Spring, sweet daugîfer and deligt;
lunfI>' brave handa I place a potent spdl,
Te put fierce Winter's pihtagers te fligît;
Wif h tluis flou saai bedcck fhe meadsalal briglut,
And fil the woods witl scunds of music rare,
Whihe endiesa coming beauties slîall aliglif
Frein every breeze fIat stirs tIe perfumed air,
To fillue werld witlî je> beyond compare."

Se Spring walked fertlu jute fIe icy celd,
And as 1er firat soft footfall toucbed the carfh,
A jeyeus fîrili on everything feek hbld,
Aud fremth fe spot a suowdrop whîite had birth
TIen a bold robin piped acrosflue deartl
0f frozen land a tend defiant sound,
Wlen Wintcr knew lis power was little wortlî,
And sped hi-n forth te higler vaufage ground,
With all bis yeliing rouf fast flying round.

Af ever>' stop et Spriug uew flewers sprang up-
Pale priterese, blue-beti, crocus maey-bued,
Lily aud cowslip, dais>', butfercup-
Amnug fIe hew-grcen grass in floral feud,
EacI wif [itfe seul cf rivair>' imbued,
Tilt bilts aud meadows far fronu easf fo west
Shone like a scorne cf Paradise renewed,
Or some kinga ivedding femaft, wbere ever>' gucaf
lu brilliant splendeur strives te pass fIe reaf.

TIe birds set up a chorus et glaJ song,
Watchting fleir nesta ameng tIc slnd>' frees
Iusects un quick unnumerable flrong
Made live fIe earf I aud air; goid-ladeuu becs
Scorucd flhe flue bufferfiies fIat flew af case
Amon, ftue biossomed beaufies of tIc fields;
The sfreng youug leaves defied the assauliig breeze,
Spreading tIe brigîtuesa cf f heir verdant shields
To guard fIe uursling fruit fIat Xutumu yields.

Noons came aud went, full of increasing biiss,
Wifh nigîf s wlcreiu seff dews b9gan te fait
IJpou fthc sleeping land, like loves warm kiss;
The moruiug sky weve splendeurs ever ail,

And every suniset was a festival
0f blazig colour;fi a pale ycung inooi
i-eered tlîroug fi e upper bine wîi langnid face,
And led the laugbing hierald louis of J une.
Tlîat toid cf Suiicers coiing iait to cion.

Wiîero the tlihiin ooubeatiins cast their jcys along-
A verdei'ed vale of rapturous delighit
Spî'ing cauglit the echoes cf the lieralds' sn,
Anîd saw the flow'rets ini the (le'.d of iinit
Lift up tîteir watchful ifaces, glati and bright,
And lbeard the birds soft singi Iile't'sad
Siiiging for Suinniier andi the iiorining liglit
'flen sank her scul withiu bier, ani afraid
She watched the circuit that the fast îiioiniade.

Away sue sped iii haste te lier far hcine,
'Vîmees palace, reared oni 'Irutlh's eternal base,
Whîose walts iniracuilous and wondrous dîine
Wore scenes et oeauty frescced on tlieir face,
And carvings mnagical great thouglits did trace
Threu,,h ail the ages; there frete lier higli seat
Nature smniled welcoîne with refuigent grace
But Spring her sobbing breists begaui te beat,
And fuldewn swooniig at lier meitlier's feet.

As Deafli, unseen, poised bigli bis vengeful dart,
And Nature kicît beside Spring's fallen ftîrm,
Nigits titer curtaixi 'gaîî te wave and part
Before thc sen's first breath, sei) riglit and warni
'fli diamend dew te rairibcws did transforin,
Thlic tlewers raised up their beads te their full heilt,
The breuze bore on its wings a iilusic sterni,
As every bird sang forth ini fuit delilt
And loudest strain the sigliings cf the night.

And Spring, revivet a littie, înoveil lier head,
AnJ te ber mother said, in aucents iild:
-Before lie coînes, alas ! ina>' be deail

0 hasten te hin, uotiier, for thy child,
And give hitu this, 1 pluckcd it in tIe wild,
And tellIiiiie ereIKiig Deattih is mantle trw
1. would lie kissed te>' lips, and con nie sîiiled.
0 hbaste tiîue, inotlier îmiîne! take this whîite r'ose,
And iîid lit coîne nu>' tyiîigeyes t o close."

WVith lier last word thc goldeni door 4wuîug i,
A blaze of suîuisline sî'atteîed ail the gloii
Swcut uîusic reiied iii a voluptucus sea,
T1he radiantf air was filleJ witiu sceîut and blociui,
And Suminer stood, thc bravest-hearted groii
[bat ever bride tiad waitcd fer and won;
But Spring lay liko an image on a tonib,
Her tee-short piig-rimage already done,
Her blue eyes closed, lier iatest breathi beguîî

An-d as lier seul fersook its frail abode,
Golden-tired Sunteer, witlî a cry of paini,
Across the fbreshold cfof iimes patace strode,
With tears that fel iii shiowers tike te raie,
Calling on Spring te coine te life agaiii.
But tears c<uldi nit disturb lier iast repose,
And ah fIhe calling- of his heart was vain.
Suunîiier still thieks of Spring-hiis grief lie shouws
Whien golden i'aiuidropis fait u1pon the rose.

SAREPTA.

NEHILAKIN: A TIRADIUNAL STURY OiF
OKIA NA GON.

T 0 write a ster>', an authority las said, in the first
place aperson ms aeseînetbing towrite about,

and in thc next must write that semefhing properly. In
relating tIe legeud ef Nehîlakin there ii plent>' te tell,
but te do justice te the beaut>' and wiid grandeur efthfe
sccnery ef the place wlerc tIe events narrated arc said te
bave occurred, or te invest the legeud witl the romance
and poetry ef the original native narrator, is a dîfficuit
task.

The winter lad set in with unusuai rigeur;, snow la>'
deep on tIe ground, cevering the herbs and grass with a
spotless mantle. The extreme cold lad bound tbe great
taire in icy chains. The deer were driven down frein the
mounitaiuîs inte the valle>', and in their tracir came woives
and coyotes innumerable. -But the deer though plenfiful
were thin and poor, îînd the Indians though capturing
many couid oui>' eat a few; still tIe love et hunting is se
streng in thc Indian heart that tIc young men coutd net
refrain frem neediesa slaughter.

Ameng the hunters there was noue soe ager as Nehil-
akin. The icy crest that lad tormed ou the incumbent snow,
and cut like a kuite thc slender legs ef the deer as flic>
bounded through if, was net harder or colder than lis
heart ; le lunted for the je>' et kitiing and kiiled for thc
pleasure et destruction.

The old men, wcll knewing the censequeuces et indis-
crîminate slaughter, counselcd the younger members of tIe
trile te refrain trote killing game they could net cat ; tIe
young men, with the exception et Nehljakin, bowed in
subteission te their eiders. Nehilakmn, though le spoke
net, listcued wifl celd, glistening eye and scorntuliy curlcd
lips, when the aged Hapkin warned thc youths that if
the>' îsused tIc goed giftfset the Great Chief some dire
punishment would tellow, and earnestiy besought thein te
think what thc suffcring et tbe tribe would be shoutd a
scarcit>' et gamne resiait fret fîcir recklessness.

Moonlight is beautiful at ail times, but in the wintcr it
is transcendenti>' beautiful. Sec how the silver flood et
ligît breaks over tIc darir meuntain tops, illumines thc
iofty pine and darting downward dances on the trozen,
glassy lake ; ail is silver where thc moeobeams play', cisc
werc ail dark and drear.

Surety there is enclantteent in the moonligt ; look at
thc phantom sladows et the rocking pines how ghastiy
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they appear as tbey flioker over thoe parklîng, snow ; but

look up at the pines themeselvos ; they are covered with

rare cryctals of frost, and each crystal glistens lîke a

precioUS geai. A Roft, sweet, stilîness seems to wrap the

whole earth ; it even penetrates the hoart of mnan, cauing

hiai to lift hie eyes to the heavens above, wbere the waniug

moon je just rising frorn behind the rugged mountain

peaks, and the groat giant Orion stands ready in the south

for combat with the iery-eyed Taurus.

The deep red glitter of Aldebaran is eurely reflected in

the hoart of Nohiiakin ; thougli ail about him je stili and

cold, hie heart is burninig wthin hie breast, and as hie

strains the eaddle girth of" Suppelma," he scarce notices

that his fingers adiiere to the icy, iron ring. Why chould

that gruaibling old l-apkin grudgo hitu hi8 sportl If

punishiueit befel hitu, would old 11apkin feel itM Was it

worae to Hiaughter haif-starved deer in the wintor and end

their sufferings, than to uap beaver in the sumamer when

they were enjoying life'? Nehilakin frowned, shook bis

head, and urged his lorie forward towards a wooded lope,

where hoe dismounted and tied hiit to the linîb of a te

then, stuaiing stealtbily along with bic cye ixed on the

untrodden snow lie coon disccrned tracks of a bord of deer,

keeping witbin the lontg cbadows of the trees ho eagerly

foilowed the tracks. A orisp rustling sound soon warned

him to hait and examine lic rifle ; the sounld caime nearer

and as hic eyes sought the direction from whence it came

then ho became aware of the presenco of the deer. The

leader, a stately buck, advanced close to wbere Nebilakin

tood ; its eyes wore fixed on is i, and the expressionl of its

face was almost human. Neilakin raised bis rifle, but

ore ho could place hic inger on the trigger a strange gid di-

nes eized him ; he could Iear the sound of înockiug

laughten, bis rifle feli from bic bands and lie reeied forward,

stretý,hini out hic bauds to cave hiiielf, antd lighted flot

on hic bauds but on ihi ofls--bic sinewy arrnc and long

siender ingers had undergone a Hîranige transformation-

tbey wore no loiger hunuan, they were the limbs of a deer.

Hie body too liad chauged, hie wac ino longer a man aînong

men,1 but a deer belonging te the bord ho bad ceeu. With

the cbanged body came a changc of spirit;- the once fiery

feanlese man looked tinîidly aronnid hiîn, the very wind

ïuoanîng tbrough the waving boughe tartled hîi, and e

ditn fear of hunterB haunted hiin, and hic bewîldered

brain was dazed. Thon a sound of horror felt on hiscears,

like the voico of a man in anguish and îicery. The whole

herd soemed to recognize the cry, aud witb a bound darted

towardsi the tately buck, their leader ; the buck throw

back hic antlored bead with a proud air and putting him-

self in the lead bounded onward, foliowed by the wbole

bord. Neilakin tried to foliow, and aithough hie tremb-

ling heart beat ioudly hoe managed to folow-thouigh far

behiud.
The cry came nearer and nearer; the hunter was now

the buuted ; nearor ccunded the frightful howl and Nebil

akin turned bic head, and ho could descry a large body ti

woivec rapidly gaining on bim. Forward bounded tht

.unfortuniate Nebilakin in hopes of catchiug up witb th(

bord ; bic eyeH stared, his tougue iolied ont of hiesinoutl,

foami gatbered round hic lips, hie tiauke beaved, as hi

plungod wildly through the crueted 8now, now breakirj

tbrough the frozen crust cutting lue doendon limbe, nov

stuînbling in bis hasýte. Nqearer came the woh vos ; ho coul

alinost feel their burning hreath, as tbey preesed close

and closer cuapping at hic haunches. A large black wcl

uow springe forward anîd plunige8 his ierce fange into hi

leusc now another is springing at hie throat, and thon th

whole pack is on hint, truggling, flghting, tearing. Neh

akin's brain swîinc, a darkness descends ; thon slowly i

clears off, and ho finds the %wolves bave ef t birn and ar

devouning soretbing close to where hoe is Iying; ho look

cautiouslY arouiîd, the wolves are teariug and mangiing

large deer - while ho looks a savage desire seizes him-h

longe to join the bloody banquet; ho spnîngei to hie fee

shakos himsecf, no flot hinîceif, not a man, not a deor, hi

a wof-a wolf with a ravonous desire for biood. He dar

forward among the mas of cuariing, ighting woives, ar

beins tearing and boting down morsels of the slaughter(

deer. Ho 500e another woif bas succeeded in teariuîg off

nib-im a moment ho is on him and they tumble over ai

over in a giddy whirl of combat, bitiug and tearing o

anothor, inaking hair ly in evory direction, whist a thi

wvolf daringly thructs hic noce under them, and cnatch

the boue of contention. Tho banquet of biood is ended

gorged and weary the wolves disperse, somo to ceek reoi

corne to seok more prey. Nehilakin would fain ha

sougbt cheter of a clump of buches, but as ho went thiti

a large ea gle that bad been circling about swooped down

him and hurying its long talons deep in hic back, began

tear off largo morcels of skin and flesh; in vain thet

tured wolf conght to diclodge the torturung fiend on

back, the eaglo contiuued to tear at the quivering fie

until the lîvor was expoced;- thon as the eagie made(

fatal dab, Nehîlakin feit bis spirit rice fromn torturee

enter tbe eagle. Thon came another change of dis1g

tion, a desire to rise and mount the heaveus ands

nearer the goriou8 Sun, ho reiinquished bis hold of

mangled carcaca, ho flapped bis strong winge and i

circlîng graduaily upwards-he went no man knm

'wither.
The fiende of Nebilakin, findiug he did not returl

the camp, went in searcli of bum. They tracked bis i

to the tree wbere it was tied ; there they f ound the trac

hic moccasins and followed on uîîtil they came to bis

.lying on the ground wbere ho had dropped it. Then

tracke became those of a deer -stili they folio wed; thei
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tracke ended and those of a wolf took their place, the wolf

track wae followed tili it wae lost in an eagle'e; then the

eagle's tracke were lost where it had flown away, for nought

more could be ceen save the untrodden, spotlese enow.

This story was told by an Okanagon Indian. I only

wish that 1 could repeat it as grapbically as he told it to

me. SARAii LouisA ALLISON.

CORRESPONDEY CE.

A REMARKABLE DIFFERENCE.

Po the' Editor oi THn WEEK:

DiEAit Sî,-The writer of the article in THE Wi&EK of

the 6th inst., headed Il A Renarkable Difference," je in

error in stating that the repeal of the Scott Act in Port-

land Ilwas due to that city having become a part of St.

John, which had refused to adopt the Scott Act."

As a niatter of fact, when the cities of St. John and

Portland became one, the Provincial Licence Act, wbich is

alrnost identical with that of Ontario, was being very

eflectively administered in the old city of St. John, wbile

in Portland the Scott Act wae îgnored, and tavern-keepers

weîo selling everywhere without lot or hindranco. The

astuteness of the lawyere in availing themselves of tecb-

nical objections, more or bass serious, wae the chief cause

of this unhappy stato of affaira, though it might be fairly

claimed that this was not the oniy cause. After the union

of the cîties the liquor traffic in the wards comprisod in

the former city of Portland remained beyond the control

.of the police until eventually an election was beld in tho4e

wards with a result adverse to the continuance of the

Scott Act. The desirablenees of having uniformity of

nîethod in dealing witb the trade within the entire area of

the city had great influence with many advocates of tom-

>perance in deternbining their votes, but it cannot be doubted

.that corne were influenced by the provisions of the Pro-

,vincial Act. For instance, it je witbin tho power of the

1 ratepayors under the License Act, in any district, to refuse

Fto ign the petition of any applicant for a license in the

1 district, who, if unable to obtain the signatures of one-

' third of euch ratepayers, cannot obtain a license.

1 That thîs provision is effective je apparent froni the

fact that no license to seil liquor is issued for Carleton on

Ithe western side of the harbour in St. John.

SIR MUNIER 'WILLIAMS ON BUDDHISM.*

T1HE irt chapter of thie book, wicb was originally

Tdeiivered as the "Duif Lectures" at Edinburgh in

1888, and in its rovised shape bas corne to be accepted as

perbapb the rnost complote English book on the Buddhîst

religion, contaiîîe iutroductory observations, euch as the

relation of Buddhismn to Bnahmaniern, the connection of

Buddbism and Jainiern, and the generai statement of the

rnany-sided task wbich lies before the writer who under-

takes to expound the religion of Buddba to the West.

Haviug thus, as it were, introduced the eubject, the

author cornes in the second chapter to the life of the

Buddha hirneelf, the personai founder of a world-relîgion,

the teacher whose person bas lef t as deep and permanent

an impression on the belief of hie foliowere as Mahomet

leIt upon the believers of Islam, or as the Man Chrisi

Jesus bac ef t upon the Christian Church in ail ages.

Having thus deecribed what may be terrned the Gospelsel

the Buddhist New Testament, Sir Monier passes on to th(

Il Acte and Epieties," tracing in one chapter the growtl

of the Buddhist Scripturee, and in the next gîving usE

description of the Buddhist monastic systemn in its onigii

and later developmeiite
These three chapters having eet bof ore us in order th

threo permanent thinge througb which salvation comest

the Baddbist believer-the Buddha, the Law and th

iPiestood-we are next brought to a moet interestin

chapter on the philosophical doctrines of Buddhism.

Inl this we are sbown bow the doctrines of tbe Buddh

are neally based on Brahmnanic teaching. There are alwa3

e on for the Hindu, eaye Williams, three waye of obtait

d ng saivation-the way of worke, the way of faith, tf

-way of knowiedge. So long as the autbority of tf

Brahmane is ieft unquestioned, the Hindu may take whi(

liho likes fof these ways. The Buddha took one of the

Oway, o he exclusion of the others, and calid is teachii

rthe ,way of Bodhi (Ileulightenrnent ")>, as opposed to t]

onway of the Veda (Il knowledge by Revelation "), as thoul

tOto irply that by intuition, muner consciou8ness, se
r-euiigbteniitg intellect, man cauî attain to a saving kno

't8 iedge of the trutb. Wbat wae the path thus pointed ou

h, There are two causes of the ubiquitoue human mise
2e (botb Brahmaiiism and Buddhism are pessimistic), Il

id and ignorance ; and the cure for the two-fold misery

s-also two-fold-the suppression of luet and the removal

" ignorance. This was the Buddba'e teaching, but it(

lie not oiginate with birn; it was the common teaching

le, Brahman philosophy both before and after hie time,a

WBmore especialiy of the Vedanta and Sankbya echools

tophiosopy.
tO Intimately connected with these four great tru

rsE about misery and the removai of risery je the genE
of
ife nd* "' Buddcithim in its courtectiofi with Brahinartisin ard Hindii

an in its contaset witlt Chr'istinttity." B3', Sir .luiiier Wtllit
bsNwYork :iaemilaitandi Company; 'Toront Pre8byte

er News Company.

fFBBtültyÂ20th, 1891.

question of causation. In thie point the Buddha «0 6"

Agnostic: IlIt is fot proved that there la aod." Bat

ithis point, too, the Buddha had had ocrrs for la

the Sankhya system we find the same negation l at

in Buddhism. Among the Brahmane there el to~

divergent choole of thought holding divergent vieWB u

the personal spirit in man and the personal spirit ln 0

universe, and Ilthe real fact wae that the diverge ?
the Buddhist doctrine from the BrahmaniCal , as litated '

the Upanishads, wae not greater than wae to b eexpec

from the difference of belief between the two asten 5 '

regard to the existence of boul." We should not for .

that there was an agnostie Brahmaflism ae wel ae a de*''

one I the next chapter-which treats of the BUddlilst

morality, which is deeervedly ranked so high as a s$el

Moner Williams pointe out ite total divergenfl rld

morality as understood ini the West. If there je no 'oi

spirit to impose lawe of morality, there je no Billi0'W

an ulterior coneequence no duty either to God Or to on1
mut 1b tO

neighbour. Man's whole aim ae a moral being D' do

avoid actions which will bring demerit to hifl15e1f, 0er

such good deede as will increase hie own stock O ter

and bring him gain in the end, Thus we eaY11

West-taught by a law higher than Buddha'5thsa

who ie a householder ae certain dutiee to ie faumilY' 0

that he mut stay in ie place and do ie duty by to d

whom he bas brought into the world. The tan u

exam pe of Buddha were not o-they tau ght that esUga

duty was only to himself;, that salvatiofi cOlnhesOI

througli one's duty, but by avoiding one's duty ;ts nihe

vation only cores to those who an give Up ail the' 1r ho

and national ties, and devote themeelves exclui5îV

their own salvation..
: Candour compele us to admit that someO

teachinge might be taken as pointing the same Way*lesO h
.man," we are told, Icannot be Christ's disciple, Un' po

bide hiei father and mother and wife and children. pe6

to this there ie in the Christian morality a si81atn
1addition, Iyea and hie own life also." And this ~f0

of one'e own belongings je something very dfaere e0I

the selish isolation from the world which Bida~

mends. It is tempered in the Chriatian teac ing' b>' d

Bcommand that except a man look afte~r hie owîn faxii1'

provide for them, he halbe an outcast and reprobt&et

With the expulsion-probably peaceful~ as t

Williams thinks-of Buddhiem from India, we cn'oi

change in the doctrine. In India, Buddhislubi

gradually merged in the Vaishnavite and SaivO hil'n

Hinduîsm which eurrounded it. In Thibet, in 't tjo

*Japan it developed by its marvellous power of adaP the

to local circum8tances and human needs-and fr0'31 O

YAgnosticism of Indian Buddhiem we ge t the t eliPt '3

m polytheistic systeme of the "lGreater Vehicle. '

11 ltheistic and polytheistic " Buddhism he showsi

t bleen gradually developed by a procese of frot Ca 0f 09

le and then deifying the sainte, sages and great 19el

f Buddhist Church. But though this wiîî accountfo

e0 of the Bodhisattvas, it does not account for theuniLlo

r- IlSome of the Bodhisattvas of the Mahàyân 0 ' or .j

system were merely quasi-doifications of elnie' nrWIP

e and teachers. Others were impereonatione Of 4<S

e qualities or forces ; and jut as in early Buddbwh '

D) have the simple triad of the Buddha, hie Law "t'

nt Order, so in Northern Buddhim the worshiP Of 0,

et Bodhiattvas-other than Maitreya-waB orignll>',tifý~

it fined to a triad, namely, (1) Manju S'ri, 'h 10be~s

M. giory' ; (2) Avaiokitee'výara, ' the iooking down toP

Of often called Paduapani, 1the otus-handed'; (3) Va)

he or Vajradhara, 'the thunderboit handed."' hv 1

th f Buddhism as it appears in hsanwO . ot'

a littie notice. Sir Monier Williams does iridee rPobioe

',i that, though Japanese Buddhism je l'Greatt sort o

Buddhism, and recognizes the Scriptures of the 5010ii

1e Canon, it bas nothing in common with a al inO0

to appeare in Thibet and in sorne parts of Ci n tol

1e golia. t je in some senses a peculiar develoP'n 00P~

ig to the national wants and aspirations of the 8 e -ritî111

wbom it came. Then there follows a short des 1f 0

hia the Monto and the Nichiren secte. The latter io

ye book containe a great deal of wellarratiged i Or'n O

dn- Buddhist worship, formularies, eacred places t
the It je too exclueively drawn from Indiaen SOUr e b
the any practical service in the etudy of Buaddhile'n .
ch East. dei 1i0,

loe In a volume of lectures written for t$b
lung Christian Church it was perbape unavoide,.blO 3oId1

the ontrstabetween Christianity and JlýuddhOî,eo o
ugh made especialiy prominent, stili we ebýould Ours,.,,

ief. preferred to have seen, instead of contraste, c

)Ow teaching that which is the higher truthl it je n0 o loiod

ut 1I to demolish the lower truth. The Christian SPtoo'"
serylestoy he , ot

eythe eariy days of Cbrietianity did not detc ~e"
.ust wbich he found. He came as hie master c0tA'ni

je i destroy but to fulfil." For the Jew, the Christsof.

al of the New Testament wae founded on the 0J00~

di l.For the Greek and Roman, the splendid

19 Of the Christian philosophy wae founded upon tb.jet tYk

and wisdom of Arietotie, Piato and the Stoice. and~

s1 of laboured, the Christian entered into thir laboure' 01

beet Western wiedoma of to-day je realiy the r et,,.

mths Spirit of Chrietianity working upon the 5ubstru J

neral by heathen research. aoo

,llgi. To-day we corne to the East, and we Am~r

8diain, elahorate systems of religion and philolophY'

1. ALLEN JACK.,ue'b. l"', 1891.
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We find i Confucius a moral teacher, perfcect as f ar as
this world iS cancerned. Not as perfect a moral teacher as

Chit$ but one who as far as hbe goes is almost identical1
wt n We are flot the enemies of Confucius-Con-1

fuciue properly treated is the advocate of Christ.

'"a Buddhism we have much that is of avait for
Cistian Purposes ; a substructure whicb we do flot seek

ta destroy but te fulfil.
We begin with the life of Buddha, and we remember

that the arguments for the genuineness ai the Buddbist
tradition rest Upon much the saine evidence as the argu-
raente for the genuineness of the Christian traditions wïth
respet to the Christ, the veracity and authenticity of

IfnUcrîPt8 the uniformly expresscd belief of disciples, the
P S4 ttacked by unhelievers. We therefore accept the

]3iiddha as a hîstorical fact in the sanie sense as we accept
18is s hsoricat per8onage.

There is a striking resemblance between the lufe of the

dvretheir outward aspects; there is also a striking
--sence internais. The one obtains enlighttenment

il wtin h other gets ligbt f rom witbout, from His

Budaself-enigtened-is an Agnostic. That isa
logd 11ical Position. A man lef t to hiniseîf cannot find

ouIt God. Ie can but say, I have no means to deter-
Swhet}he God exise or not."
Leaing Qod out of the question for the moment, the

mm ffan gaes on working on that which it bas before

Maiyoder.n A gnOstic Science-Agnosticism is not rieces-
h5 ~ nîCrisian-has achieved splendid triumphs ; it
boetsbîised the great scicntific fact of Devclopment.
dhit x Pt we are told, is nothing else than the Bud-

amthe ceaselessly working law of Cause and
Buddh* It18 quite true. Modern Science and Ancient

"Ican go hand in band. Christianitv as yet has
10cuse for quarret with either. It can afford to wajt

Pt1ntty for future developments.

tnd tac the further progrcss of Buddhism and we
tt it) does nat abide in Agnosticism. Il Dcvelop-

We haveP. been told, Ilaccounts for everything but

%Rftharma explains a great deal, but faits to fuliy
d&ifthe needm of man. Hence came, amang the Bad-

ie.and lilystics, the necessary development of embodied

,Wth a Jnabte ta rest in Agnosticism, and unprovided
for . SPeciat revelatian af the Unseen, Buddhism invented

eI4 shefdih e or quasideities to wbomt the heart coutd
llotû,h )g. wbîcb it yearns ta, give to same one or

ri4d0.we Ca.flne to those beautifut Creations of the buman

Kwan nn1ida, Lord of Life and Light unbounded;
Or Avalokites'vara, the Lord that tooked froni

ithe Bhagavadita, the incarnate Krishna.

t te things are the testimony of the human mind as
And es i a revelation of Gad in whom atone intellect

bauidheatt canri est sati8fied. Surely, the Christian can
Th1 this faundation.

hriFan ddbas i bas his Amida, bis Kwannai-the
,rships ininAmda and Kwannon also. But the one

ahi lrance, the other knows whom Hie w
il'eTue s l1a an Kwannon of Buddhism are myvthe,

t«i'on" Of fanFiited to human cravings, but absolutely

It th tca1/aOUnations, unless we are prepared to
t t we bae Wich aiter al bas mucb to recommend

'ltesc Buddbism," both agnostic and theistic,
PSap5 of 1ac'ig froni God suited ta the needs of the

to etrenD and China, and leading them froni strengtb

ri QGde in Zion can came ta be presented befare the

-a t isbtarical personage as clearly poe and

lor th't lod te udda-is agenuine Kwannan, Il a
rte 5 Peple.)ào ed dwn from Heaven ta behold and visit

iaio'of t te revetation which Hie gave is the true
dteî linegenuine Amida-the Lord of Lufe and

ute e in the ight which no man can approach
e (t t eolon Ilis mercy toalaitmen.

Srfitani ical " ideas of Northern Buddhism and
hfte~ are in idea one and the sanie; the ditter-
* eettlt them is his h one bas developed its ideas

'wthich ,,,Orsio nes the other bas the historical
tote th e rep n ai th e ideas, and which are there-

foIisedry" is, but the pedagogue leading us ta Christ,
?ewîedge1'l' î o bis 8; frani the knawtedge of man ta the

ný. Plerfect Man ; froni the Trinity oi tbree
ritSr laa n'reaRan emotians, which exist c-equal and

the Gdevd r' flan-4 0 the perfectly balan.-ed Trînity
~taI ad ho is the beginning and the end of

ART NOTES.

IEt ]ýPË )' latest work is the portrait ai a fine
VI wich is ai large size, with a bandeome
à""e bide. The artiet painted bis subjact in
'ht, rnakI:ng sanie fine effects ai ight and
Prod uing a very euccessîuî work.

ITiaiHohenlohe bas completed the plastar
esuZeI statue ai the Princess ai Wales euh-
Yd EnIglisu ladies. Prince Victor is said ta

10 i' PrOducing a stiking presentment ai the
r esented in the dactor's cap and gown

be ubtun musical degree.

~ UNT bas sent ta a friend in Liverpoal
11 varions journeys in the Holy Land in

e'tails for bis great picture ai '; The

THE WEEIK.

Triumph ai the Innocent." It was an the plain of
Philietia, "labout Saruson's country," that hie secured the
back ground anud surraunidings whicb werc to determine
the inished characer ai the composition. On bis finst
joumney bie met many native parties, in aIl ai wbich thera
were icatures ta be gathcred ai use for bis ob 1ect, as in
the manuer af loading tbe ass, the articles fomming the
load, the posture adapted by wamen ini nîding, the fashion
af carrying tools used for the man's trade-when hae was a
bandicratsman-and the habit ai saving the shoes when
the traveller was net in a place wbere bis feet migbt be
defiled. Then tbene was the way ai wearing the costume.
Wben at lasi the artist bad fud the graup ai trees aven
the water-wheel wbicb is ini tbe central part ai the picture
-it being fuît moan at the time-he unpacked a portable
canvas, and sat tbroughaut the nigbts painting this in
complete fori. These fluet stepe being compleicd, Mn.
ilunt rcturned ta Jerusaleni, there ta work upon the large
canvas, until, having gradually asccrtainied wbat funther
lie wantad, hae took anather jaurney ta the land afIl"the
sloping fis " which figure an the rigbt ai the picture,
and there encamped, painting ibis portion ai the wark.

MIUSIC AND DRAJIA.

SuuvWaucECK " (i. e., Il Schiffbrucbig ") is the saine-
what sensatianal titie ai a new opera juet completad
by Paul Geister, and ta be brougbt out by tbc indefatigable
Hamburg impresario, Pollini.

A STORY is told that wben acting at the Haymarket,
Badderley quanralaed with Foote and challenged hum teaa
duel with swords, upan bcaring ai which Foote exclaimed:
'1bh! the dog! Sa 1 have taken the spit frami my
kitchen and stuck it by bis side, anîd now the iellow wants
ta stick mne with it." Baddenley had been cook ta Foote.
Ris culinary and comie arts are atike comuemorated by
bis singulan bequest.

THE Hamburg Staditheatre orchesrra bias beau
fumnised with ucw sdring instruments, aillai thei
madeafater Stradivarius modale by Zachanias Zach, the
Vienna instrument makan. The affect at a recent firai
nebeansal is eaid ta bave beau particularly pleasing and
bomogeneous. Garicke once bad ihe saine idea for the
Boston Sympliuny Orchestra and Mr. Higginson is said ta
bave been willing ta try the experimant, but it was neveu
dona.

TiiE London Royal Academy authorities have just
adopted a mucb needad reiornm by appointing a lady as
ana ai the professons. At the Royal Collage and tha
Guildball School ai Music the absurdity oi training
women as teachers and then fanbidding theru ta teach at
the institution at wbicb tbey have studied bas always been
recognized. The Royal Academy bas now aise revarted
ta the good aId customi, and Miss Kata Steel, who was a
pupil ai Mn. Randegger, and is a higbly gifîed teachen,
bas accordingly heen appointed a professor ai singing.

TuE lateet saccese in Paris is "lMa Cousina," a comedy
by Henni Meilhac. Gabrielle Rej ana bas the principal
raie. Thnaugbout the firet act she doas net rise froru
the sofa on which she is seated wheu the play opens, but
fia anc sectes ta notice the iact, se canstantly doas ebe vary
bier gracefil poses. In the second act she plays a
pantomime, af tan the fashion afI" Le Pierrot Prodigue"-
a version ai wbicb is ta be donc by Ada Reban next year
-and introduces a cancan wbicb she leamned irom Il La
Goulue," the famous danseuse ai tbe Moulin Rouge.

A PARis correspondent saye ai Sardou, the great
French dramatit: Sardou bas iew iniends. The anly
way ta gain bis faveun js e taeed humi witb flattery. Hie
wondanful success bas tnmnsormed the timid, hard-work-
ing writer ai other days inta a colossal egotisi. Iu
manner, hae is brusque and dictatorial. Ail the artiste at
the theatre are afraid ai bim, for ha is the niast arduous
af taskmastens during a rahearsai. Only thea1'divine
Sarah' can tame this dramatic bear. She goas ta him for
ideas, but sha does net atlow hum ta order bar around.
What bas arousad the ire ai Panisiane lately je bis rapt y
when asked bis opinion ai Lamartine, whose statue bas
just beanunuvaiied witb great pamp and caremony. 1'J'va

1got ather thinge ta tbink about than the eulagy af Lamar-
tine,' said Sardou; 'ha playad us a bad turu in 1848.

u aIn a pubtic with three consuls, Lamartine, Hugo, and
Danton ran offtet the savages."'

1 ON Fiday avening last a sang racital was given at
Ethe roame ai the Ontario Society ai Artiste, wbich

neflactad great cradit upon thosa who took pari in it as
watt as the ladies ta whom the audience ware indebted for
the artistic ajoymient affonded theru. Mn. Francis Fiser
Powar's vaice is a baitane ai exceptional purity and

1 ichness ai tond, which by judiciaus training and the
1superb command wbich its possessor exencises aven ht pro.

duces an affect that must be fait ta ha adaquately unden-

1stood. Mrs. Garit Smith is the possessar ai an admir-
1able and well cuttivated voice. Mrs. Blackstock's render-

ing ai the accompaniments, as watt as the instrumental
rsetectians, was deserving ai bigb praise. Mn. Blackwood's
.viatin salas were aiso well randered. At the conclusion

aio the racitat, the Hon. G. W. Allan gracafuily conveyed
3the thanks af the audience ta Mrs. Blackstock, who wa
kmay be premitted ta add is by ber generous and zealous

devation ta itrature, and music and art, setting an
1example ta the cammunity, wbicb it woutd be well for
LCanada if mare ai bier wealthy sans and daughters would
i oltow.

OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.

BELIEF IN GOD: its Origin, Nature and Basis. By Jacab)
Gould Schurman. New York: Charle Scribner's
Sons. Price $1.25. i890.

This xýolume contains the Winkley Lectures ai the
Andover Theological Senîinary for the year 1890 ane ai
thase useful foundatioris similar ta those af Banptan and
Boyle in England, wbich have produceid sa many admir-
able volumes in defence of the iaitli. The subject of the
present volume is, ai course, fundamental, and ih bere
neceives no unworthy treatinent, which is ta say a great
deal. The lectures are six in number, and deal in succes-
sion with Il Agnostîcism," IlThe Logical Character af
Belief in Gad," Il The Origin and Develoainit ai Betief
in God." ' Belief iGad as Cause or G round of the Warld,"
IlBelief in God as realizing Purpaso, in the World," and
1Belie in God as Father ai Spirits." Thbe autbor's

fundamental position is sbowîï in the renîark "The fashion
ai tbis world passctb away, and despite its present irown 1
sec no alternative ta aur ascription ai self -consciousnes8
ta the anc ultimate neality wbose existence science obliges
us ta assume. For that reatity must, ta say natbing more,
bc so constitnted that it 8mait be a unity in the midst ai
change. And this condition is satisfied, s0 far as aur
hnowtedge extend8, only by seli-cansciaus spirit, ai wtiich
wc arc immediatcly aware' in aur awn itiner expenience."
The whole senies ai lectures may be saidt tabc an exposi-
tion ai these statements-tme establishmnent ai a belief in
a Supreme mind which is cause or iround ai the Universe,
andi whicb is visibly realizing its own purpase in the uni-
verse, and which, or rather wbo, is inally recogriized as
Father; and tiare the philosopher makes aver bis wark ta
the theolagian. There are many paissages ini these lectures
ta wbicb we sbautd like ta direct the attention ai aur
readers, and there are saine few statemients whiclî we
sbould feed constrained ta criticize. Ofthei fori-mer kind
we may mention passages as ai p. 136, p. 1,54 (wiil saine
excellent remarks an thea auauic theory), p. 196, p. 249.
0f the former thene are nat îmany, bat we inay noate Homie

rernarks at p. 82, which may be truc for aught we knaw,
but which we could not etate with the ceriainty which the
author manifeste. Again, at p. 128, referring ta Carlyle's
opinion that bis awn ganenatian was intensely self-con.
sciaus, the authar says it Il was ai course like every other,"
wbicb we do nat at ail balieve. But thase are sinaîl mat-
ters. The boak is clear and strong and belpi ut.

TIIE SECOND) ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIE STATIS'ICS aF
RAILWAYS IN THE UNITED STATEs ''OTO'ItE INTER-

STATE CaMMECE îaCOMMISSION FaiR TuE \ EAi ENDING
JuNic 30, 1889.

This is an exbaustive and detailcd statement containad
in a volume ai near 600 pages. It shows that the rail-
way mîleage ai tbc United States on Juna 30, 1889, was
157,758.83 miles. The prcvious year the railway milcage
was 149,901.72 miles. The increase is said ta be due flot
wholly ta new uileage, but is in part accounted for by
the addition ta the railway list ai 117 privata uoads. The
new mileage thus accounted for is 1,008.41 miles, leaving
6,848.70 as the length of new lino brougbt inta aperation.
Included in ihe mleage reported the number ai bridges
is found ta be 40,600-ai whicb 17,042 are constructed
ai wood, 8,185 ai stand, 11,838 ai iron, and 3,535 a coru-
binatian ai woad and iran. Tunnels ta the number ai
649, witb an aggregate length ai 608,012 feet have been
neported, and trestles ta the numaber of 117,271, with an
aggregate length ai 26,615,877 feet. Adding ta the total
wbat is called tbe Il unofficial milcage-," 8,084.20 miles ai
second track, 721.98 miles ai third track, 530.91 miles ai
fourth track, and 31,715.15 miles ai yard track, sidings
and spurs, it makes a total lecth ai track ai 191,001.40
miles, and assuming the same ratio for unofficial milcage
as for mileage for wbicb reports bave been received, it
would swetl the lcngtlî ai track ta 200,249.79 miles.
According ta States the greatest length ai track is in
Illinois, whicb has 9,829.48 miles. Kansas, Iowa, Penn-
sylvania and Texas follow. The least mleage by States,
outside the district ai Columbia, wbicb bas but 30 odd
miles, is Rhode Island, wbicb anly passesses 214.63 miles
ai railway. Deiaware bas a mileage ai 305.69. The
repart shows that the 99 per cent, ai the raitway nîileage
is adjueted ta two gauges af nsilway, the 4 feat 8.jt, ta4
feet 9 inches, and the 3 f cet narraw gauge. Indapendently
ai stockholders, it is estimated that the railway industry
af the UJnited States pravides a living for 3,000,000 per-
sans. During the year the number of passengers carried
was 472,171,343. The nunîber ai tons ai iueigbt carried
was 539,639,583. The average grass eariîinge per mile ai
railways reportad ta the Interstate Commission was
$6,290, an average net earning ai $2,087. The return
show an increase in grass carninge aven the preceding ycar,
but a decrease in carninge per mile ai lîne. During the
year tha total number ai killed and wounded unden the
tbrea heads, passengers, employee, and othen persans, was
:26,309 as agaînst 25,885 far the preceding year. It is
estimated that railway accidents are the cause ai ane
death far every 357 employee, and ana injuny for eveny
35 employees. In England the ratio is anc deatb ta every
875, and one injury ta every 158. In thF. United States
ane passenger is killcd for every 1,523,133 carricd, wbile
in Eugland anly ana aut ai every 6,942,336 is killed.

IAGRICULTURE in Public Schoole " i8 tie nane ofai
smatI pamiphlet cantaining an important and instructive
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address deliv'ered before the Ontario Teachers' Association,

by Mn. J. E. Bryant.

J<n2owled.qe, the encyclopoedic magazine publisbed by

John B. Alden, New York, continues to bring its weekly

quota of f resh ani useful information on the great variety

of subjects which come within its scope.

THEa Scie ntîifi American upholds its reputation as one

of the most useful jouruals issued in the United States, in

its beautifutly iluminated and admirably written "lArchi-

tects aud Builders Edition " of this month.

THE Illitstrated Lordo N ïews of the 7th inst. bas a

striking profile sketch f rom hlf e of the late George Bancroft

from the pencil of Carl J. Becker. The issue of the l4th

presents us with Winchester, in the great scboois of

England series.

Book Chat for February cotains a review of Il Some

Recent French Books," selections fromn current Amerîcan

sud Engtish books, and the usual reviews and indices of

periodical literature which mnake it aîways a welcorne

visitor to aIl who are interested in the crnent literary

if e.

"lTo the East Westwards " in the Enqlish lllustrated

Magazine for February ia one of those 'instructive and

authoritative articles by which Sir George Baden Powell,

M.P., is doing so rouch good to Canada and the Empire.

Il British Oiana " la another very interesting article by

Sir Charles Bruce, K.C.M.G.

THE February IVide Awake bas a ballad by Mary

Bodley, the subject of which is a Crusading Ancestor (and

his heroic wife) of our able representative at Washing-

ton, Sir Julian Pauncefote. The other poems of the

number and the stories are in keeping with the character

of this popular publication for juveniles.

CoUN"' TOLS'POI'S IlNikotaï Paîkin " in the February

Cosmopolitan will add îîothing to bis literary fame but

will throw fresbh ighit ou some of lus more pecuiar socio-

logical and religioum views. Ainoug the other articles of

this magazine for this month uiauy are highly interesting,

notably, "lChâteaux lu Touraine," "lPrince Talleyrand and

Ris Memoirs," Il Anateur Portraiture in Photograpby,"

aud IlGambling Sbarps and '['hein Tools." Ail these are

profusely illustrated.

FEBiltUAtYS Forumii contains miuch interesting matter.

The political articles on IlThe V.anishinl, Surplus," by

Senator Carlisle, and on IlThe Goverumneut and the

Indiatis," by Hiram Pnice, are timely. The two scientilbc

articles, both by wel.knowun men, are suggestive anid fuil

of tbougbt : t)r. Maudsîey's "The Physîcal Basis of

Mind," and Major Powell's IlThe Four Modes of Life.'

The formative influences of this number consist of auto-

biographicai reminiscerices in the education of Prof essor

Gildersleeve.
THEa Metlbdiqt Magazi ne contibutes its share to the

Wesley Centennial Cetebratioti by a special uumber.

Among its articles are : IlFootprints of Wesley," with

many engravings '.Last Days of Wesley," by Luke Tyer-

man, with portrait ;"M ottier of the Wresleys," by Dr.

Potts, witb portrait ; Wesley and Methodism," by Dr. J.

0. Clark ; "Wesley as seen by bis Coutemporaries"; "Wes.

ley aud Literature," by Dr. Puuahon ; Methodism in th(

Eighteenth Century," by the Editor ; Symposium

Methodism, by leaders of modern thought.

Ca8sells Family Magazine for February begins wil

tho instalmeut of the seial, IlThe Temptation of Dul'4

Carruthers." A poem to IlT he Queen of the le" is folîowe

by a paper on the Il Census " and a ballad in humoro'

vein, called 'l The Mauger," by James F. Sullivan. IlMerr

oies of Milan " is a brigbt paper on that attractive cit3

ITheir Mysteniotis Business" is the titie of an amusin

tory about artiats and their" pot boilers. " 1 The Ke3

note of Dinuer" is by A. G4. Payne. There is aiso a pap(

f ull of sound advice on"I How to Choose a bouse."

IlTHa Portraits of John Ruskin " ushers in tha Fel

ruary number of the Magazine ot Art. The famous si

critic is depicted f nom the tender age of tbree and a-ha

years to bis vigorous prime. The frontispiece is a phot(

gravure of Sir J. E. Millais' portrait of Ruskin. "lTi

Proper Mode and Study of Drawing " is by W, Holme

b.unt, ilustrated by the writer. ntepar descrili

IlMn. Brocklebank's Collection at Chldwall Hait," mcli.

ing one futl page illustration after Millais, called "lTi

Wolf's Den."' I Belvoir Castle aud its Jlistory " is car

f ully written by F. Stephenson. Harry Furniss contri

utes a paper on "The Illustrating of Books" f nomIlt

Humorous Artist's Point of View." IlAlfred Hunt," t

popular English painter, is from the pen of Frederi

Wedmore.
TrHa Arena for this month is a notable number, notal

not so0 mucb frcm the subjects discussed, but fromn

manner of discussion. Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace ci

again argues on behaîf of IlPhantasma of the Deal

taking strongly to task the Society for Psycbical Resear

Many wiîl agree with bis strictures but few with

conclusions. M. Camille Flammarioni writes an interi

îng paper on " New Discovenies on tbe Planet Mars."1

Davis argues for the IlState Control of Raiiways."1

John Weîcb bas some very telling sentences on

ilMosaic Account of the Fail." The rest of tbe period

is îargely occupied with those niy sided questions wl

in tbis number appear under the various tittes: IlMo

and Fig leaves," Il Womai's Drees," IlDeplorable Sc

Conditions," "lMasculine Immorality," IlThe Agi

Consent," etc.

THE WEER.

Blackwood's for February is teeming witb bright, timeiy

and instructive articles. "lThe Royal Stuarts and their

Capital " is a discriminative review of Mrs. Oliphant's

"lRoyal Edinburgh " and IlRelics of the Royal House of

Stuart," the introduction by Dr. Skelton and illustrations by

William Gibb. "lYankee Homes and Buffalo Haunts " is

a graphic globe-trotting narrative by Captain Andrew

Haggard. Il Lord Houghton " is au appreciative review

of the biography, by T. Wemyss Reid. Helen Zimmeril

gives a philosophic present day examination of IlPoliticat

Crime and Revolution," b3> Professor Lombroso of Turin.

"An Evening witb Schlieman" vividly depicts the striking

personality of the great archoeological explorer whose death

was a losis to the world. Other contributions sustain the

interest of the number.

FICTION opens the bright pages of the Quiver for Feb-

ruary. "lThe Old Quince Tree'" is the titie of the story,

a love story of course. Il An Address to Members of the

Metropoitan Police Force" is by the Lord Bishop of Roch-

ester. Il A Chinese New Year " is described with peu

and pencit. The seria1 story, IlSifted as Wheat," grows in

interest. The paper on Il God in the Book of Nature " is

f ull of suggestion. IlFrom Santa Claus " is the titte of a

pretty ittle story; then comes a poem by George Weatherly

called Il Noël."" Seif-Restraint " is by Rev. J. Stephen

Barras. The Rev. Newman Hall contributes a paper

entitted Il Is t Well Witb Thee ? "Il Work in the

Master's Name " describes missionary work in the New

Hebides ; and Mre. Henry M. Stanley illustrates a poem

called Il Water Cres

THE Seventb Annual Report of the Toronto Public

Library shows a surprising advance in the instructive and

recreative work of this admirable public institution, ait

along the hune. The abolition of customs dues, the visit qf

1the chief librarian to England and its excellent results,

the success of the city branches ; and the large acquisi-

Stion of otd, rare, and valuable books-many of which have

Ia most important bearing on the varied phases of

>Canadian life in by gone days-are subjects of congratuta-

1tion. The Report is a substantial proof of the usefulness

1of our Public Library, and of the efficiency of the librarian,

Mn. Bain, bis assistants, Mr. Davy and Mr. ilaultain, ani

the other officias ; as well as of the sound judgment and

.public spirit of the board of management and their able

ychairman of last year, His Honour Judge McDougall.

0 Tiii Canadian Institute begins a new sertes of trans-

c actions. Without saying that its contents are superior te

I its predecessors, the preseut number is undoubtedly more

if attractive. Last summer the Institute hetd a special

Jimeeting at Niagara and the resutt is sbown in the con-

)- tents, IlNewark in 1792," and " The H-urons," by D. B.

ýr Read, Q.C. IlFirst Legistative Work of Upper Canada," by

Wm. Houston ; IlSurvey of Niagara Township," by Dr.

,e Canniff ; IlSlavery in Canada," by J. C. Hamilton, and ai

rexcellent article on two Frontier Churches, by Janet

h Carnochan. These are papers of permanent value and

r-make this volume indispensable to a Canadian library.

r.The Diary (ail too short) of Governor Simcoe's journey

. to Lake Simcoe, kept by the late Hon. Alex. Macdoneîl

s- shows that Lake Simcoe was se named after Captair

e Simcoe, R. N., and net bis brother, the Governor, as i

of generally supposed. The communications on Oanadiai

Ornitbology and the abstract of those published by th(

th nlstitute during the tast forty years show painstakirl

ce research.
ed PPRIIAPs the article to wbich inoat readers will at onc

usturn in the Contemporary Review for February will b(

in IlThe Ethics of Wine-Dninkiflg and Tohacco-Smoking," b:

Ly. the great literary Russian reformer, Count Leo Tolstcý

ng The count holds that "lThe consumption of these prc

y- ducts is, beyond aIl doubt, bighîy pernicious, is frough

,er wîth terrible evils, the reaîity of which are admitted b

alI, evils that work the ruin of more men and women tha

ýb- are laid low by ail the bIoody wars and infections di

.rt eases that decimate the buman race." This is a sweepir

edlf statemellt and the great Russian proceeds to bis proofb

te argument, personal experience aud obqervation, by illi

he tration, and anecdote, and inference wbich lead bimi

kan conclude 1,that by far the greatest part of ail that is do,

bsin this world of ours, botb by those whose profession is

id- guide and teach others, and by those wbo are thus guicý

he and taught, is done in a state of ebriety." This may

Lre- true of Russia. But then, thank Heaven, Russia is n

'ithe world. The remaining articles are of interest anda
the- ably writtefl.

the Outting for February is a thorougbly representati

ick number from first to last. Osbert Howarth, who was se

by Outing to the Azores on a cycling tour witb rod,g

ble and camera, gives bis interesting experieilces. EvE

the lover of adventure or foreigu scenes wil be deligbted

uce llowarth's story of the Outing Expedition in Mid-Atlani

ad," Rowing at Oxford furnishes, in an illustrated article,

ýrcb. attractive picture of college life in Engiand. Il Curlin

bis finds an enthusiastic chronicler in G. E.c Gordon. IlTur]

,est- Tracking in Canadian Snow Fields " is from the facile1

Mr. of Ed. W. Sandys, and in fishiug the Silver King, Mortit

Mr. Murphy, puts before bis readers another of the popi

the sports of Florida'5 deligbtful winter. C. A. P. Talbot,i

dical contributes the Azof article, bas bad residential and off

bicb opportunities of whicbh e bas availed himself. Zu Beck

orals article on wolf bunting on the northern lopes of

;ocial Pyrenees relates to last year's hunt. John L. An

ýe of son writes of a shooting adventure in South C]

Mr. Walter Camp reviewa the past season of ccl
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football, and J. Parmly Paret, lawn tennis in 1890-. "nb

Active Militia of Canada " papers are concluded.* In fltto"

the piece de reFistence is the wonderful stry of F,190

Fawcett, " The Pink Sun."

CLYDE FITCH contributes the complete no-ve 1 tO

Fehruary number of Lippincott'8 3vfagazîfle.

called il AWave of Life," and the scene is laid in NeW yOrk

City, the authors own home. The characters are dthat

from among the fashionable and literary people 0 e

metropolis. The story is full of cleverly-managed Bc"

and bright and sparkling dialogues, and has iB~

romantic interest. R. H. Stoddard contributes a dejd.V

fui paper upon the poet-painter, Thomas Buchanan ed

This article is one of a series of papers upon Amf.

authors, which Mr. Stoddard is contributing to LiP1

Mgazine. 1- The Mountain Mirage "l is the titi' of

strange and thrilling story of adventure told by 0ýt

Miller. T1he name of the clever and versatile soc'1

woman who writes under the~ nori de plu e of .uien

don appears twice upon the table of Cotete of tb

number. lu an article entitled Il An Aericanle<

Julian Hawthorne advocates the establishmelt inA

of botanical gardens, akin to the Kew Garens 13i~

Charles lloward Shînn,in an article entitled e

the Sierras," ives an excellent idea of the, sP
d b If C a tif orilli

growth and deveopment of the State otilb

"The New 'heory of the Universe" an articlegr

Charles Morris, discusses a theory based on mtoh~p

gation. Eta Wheeler Wilcox, Frank Dempster She

Maurice Francis Egan and other poets contribu~te t

numhbr. di t io t

A PORTRAIT Of the subtle and renownedi eo

whose historie figure looms so largely before e 6 eOb

the literary wortd at the present moment, ai

tfrontispiece of the February Century. The represen
t

of the youthfut Talleyrand is striking and effOcthe

adds greatly to the intensely interesting paper wh1 of th

Epanies it. The prompt and popular presentatiODO th t

-memoirs by the Centitry to its readers is one of t epîV

signal triumpbs of IUnited States' energy ande

Iin the field of literature, which the epoch whleheg ,

inaine to this magrazine bas seen. The Californ's'~g

1continue their inte1rest and are of historie value. e

BEggleston successfully launches IlThe Faith ho

Théodore Rosseau and 1"The French Landscape Sc 0 b

are discussed in an article with adequate illustration ont

-Chartes de Kay. The life of Il Sister Dotorosa" bstiio
:into the fathomless sea of eteriiity with touching P ot

efrom the rocky wave-washed shore of the leper settîed ý

il at Hionolulu. Mr. Rockhill continues his recor ris

1'Thibetan travel. And the great advocate Of lrbi

Federation, Mr. George R. Parkin, contributes 80%00

'y forceful and masterly papers entitled "lThe Ago

in tht, Southern Hemisphere:- the Workingman 1u rebeo-

n' lia," which for keenness of insight, hreadth of CO 'b

sion and power of philosophie comparison adSO

*the political, racial, and geographical statu' ::~ :a eb: h :aetlvn uhti

0I f the poems Edward E. thensnsciAgluo

ýn in sentiment and spirit is aIl that it eh ould be.. nel 1y

lea poem is a credit to its author's heart, head and nati ed tbi'
6n and atones for many a narro w and ungenerous acre dýi
le bas visited us from across the border. R. il. St0jde

'g sonnet to George B. Butter is rather self apprOCIl b,

while "lA Monody on the death of Wendell PhiîîipMbO

ce T. B. Aldrich, is decidedfly Whitmanesqlle, TheO

oe stonies are well told and "the number onl the 'bl

by excellent. t

Oï. IN the fforthi Anierican Review for Februsirl'cod

0O Count of Paris, Maj.-Gen. Howard, Maj.Geflnîes

ht and Maj. .Gen. Doubleday unburden the"' nhutirs

an another of the time-worn war topie, c GttsbrgC

Years After." Surely the peace loving citzeng a

Lie' United States will soon have sufficiently e«I~v
Lng readers of their review and magazine literature W0 tfl

by ;&pomp and circurnstance"I of their internecine to

us- It is sad to see a f amîly quarrel. Lt is even sadderto0e1

to for a quarter of a century af ter its close, the skele r0

; ne the dead drawn from "ltheir dread abode 'r ud6l

led anon, put through their dismal facings by the .r 0 r
, erelatives. Does it not forcibty recaît to our 0ie
beAllison's vivid narrative in our last nulu"' 0

ntsepulchral habits of our Indians in the inteOr os

are Columbia. Cannot Speaker Reed, who cotibulC

next article on"I A Deliberative Body," or Mjr8e

ive ley caîl a haît ? In the article last mentioIned, therse

iet makes the statement that IlIn Amenica hike P. o Po

gun been made as in England in the work of edfoîng Pi'1

rery government to a farce."l Sir Charles Dilke aiiîyeeor

1by Talleyrand Memoirs." The girls who do nOXelîo,.

tic. put through their facings by Mrs. K ate G. tol

an article worth reading is IlThe Jamaica EXbib $01

nIISir Henry Blake, Governr f 1h slId.1r

'key Greene gives the world a poser in the query q jce<

pen yers be Honest 1 " In " Fair Play to the Id~ 0 ol

mer Truman Kercheval arises as another of tbe thbto

ular Witnesses"I who have proclaimed the awful ru 90

who civilized world, that the George Kennalls 0  tivi

Ecial States have witbin the limita of their 0wn 'a io

k1l7fs the amplest field for the exercise of aîl their Pbfield

the ardour, and moral heroism, and in the Bafflej b0

nder- John D. Barry can find without research On" 0O <lu0

hina. striking exemplifications of the timiely subie"

llegep discuses, "The Brutality of Man."

--..- Pnom
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IITER.dUY AND PERbSONAL GOSSIIP.

Ta 5 £eveningy Telegraph is a new Montreal paper which
cardot be Baid to support the Conservative party.

TaleÀamerican Acadomy of Political and Social Science
*'lwortl iss5ue a translation of Prof. Meitzen's great

*ok01Statisties.
Ea)WA&RD BELLAMY is about to star t a weekly Nationalist

ilwPaPer il, oston to be called the New Nation. Thefirit111rbe wllppear this montb.
Ma.- WILLIAMl P. McKENziÎE bas in press a volume of

P0er8 1 alled "lSongs of the Huiinan," which, we doubt
"et' W'ii1 heigbten its author's reputation.

TRE veierable French author, Jules Simon, does the
eac r rtOfbis wrîting while in bed. Hie lies flat on

1 ek, and writes on a tablet of paper held aboya him.
A"IRP1 AND BROTHERS have in course of publication

an ilportant 5'erjes of works on tQueen Victoria's Prime
itlters. That on "lSir lRobert Peel"I is nearly ready for

Poblicatjor.

th WoiITIINGroN COMPANY announce IlAdventures on
feMosquito Shore,); a book of travels writtcn in a popular

y E. G. , *quier, at one time U. S. Minister to the
C Ara rurican States.

P0ýt anW LLIANI Motnis, wife of the London artist,
Ini th aI1lst, is saifi to be the mnost beautiful woman

by world She goes out but little, and is rarcly seen
'y h ultitUù. who visit ber husband.

remarkaCLARKER USSELL, whose sea stories have such
long hibl dash, breeàiness and out-of-door frecdom, has

te el a hopeless and well-nigh heipless invalid,chained
O Ildoo existence in an inland town.

r ?ae r n utal ment of Il Some Fairiliar Letters by
of ree, 'Y ' will bu a feature of the March nuinber
l tter 8 îfltt'8 Uagazinie. This is a remmrkable series of

esWritte bY -Horace Greeley to an intimate friend.
Vol ume by Mr. Aldricb, I"The Sisters' Tragedy,

li OthePIoems, Lyrical and Dramatic," will be pub-

%& Il, ortly by BHougbton Mifiin and Company. Also
rpp' 8VOIne b»y Bret Harte, containing "lA Sappho of

Il n, , and other stories.
bat 'ýC11O8S East African Glaciers"I is the title Dr. Meyer

to bis 8 ccOUnt of the first ascent of Mount
Àfr j aro, o., Of the most important events of recent
thuRil COU SPloration. It will be published immediately in

ri>"try by Longmans, Green and Company.
t e l l qu1 ite recently the old Essex Head Tavern on

* andifý, LOndon, which was one of Dr. Johrison's
0r 8 0srts, bas been kcpt by two MIisses Fielding,

0 L ~ e deendants of the author of "lTom Jonem."
01 LOeQer, th., old building is to be pul]ed down.

Ive1fl M EREDI, the English poet and novelist, is
Vry deli but

deel cnsiuin so far as outward signs can
ho e u Pea bus bas a magnetie personality,

8 lu 0 a s îwith a rather unpieasant drawl. He
b 3nl ouse separated from bis residence, and

slb "Pngeeaî hours eacb day in this retreat.
an X% OPinion, the eclectic weekly of Washington

of am j Ust announ.-ed the offer of tbree cash

d 10 and $50 respectively, for the best
evl sab nthe question :l any extension and

Und erdntOftrade between the United States and
t i 1 , if so, wbat are the best means of pro-

. ite 'laAND OMPAN, ofCincinnati, bave

of it il 1 th,ýs'Chrouicles of Border Warfare,"*
PlTn il 183 Haywoo<'s Civil and Political Hietory

Del ~ rinted in 1823;" Haywood's Natural
et l)Ina l8tory of Tennessee," of saine date, andaIl~~Beinnig 0 ierr ulture in tbe Ohiow l Orks of historie interest.

t e.ave receîved soMe excellent pamphlets publishied
~oW'4 'SdanPacifie Rail wav Comnpany, comprising the

bain. ariniand Ranchina," Il 100
Igestifi,> "Tbe Canadian Nortb-West," " Free

tîio a,, Tcotcb Farmer's Success," and Il British
trlllecuey cOntain a va8t amount of useful infor

il ilU5t,8 pecial commissioners, and contain
prairies 8 tratIons of farming operations, etc., upon
ont o X< M a great number of letters fromn settlers.

>4 of b ALEAN, whose death bas followed so closely
t I. Ja les, recently referred to by us, was

leof t and ablest editorial writers in Canada.
f~~ OudP.rtection s8o wcll known as IlThe National
fiO8tk. M u'imOne of its earlicat and most forceful
t loris lean'a articles on economic and finan-

jQqen ri 011t se58  arongst the ablest that have beenillad. h equestions in the range of Canadian

'TON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
:s, " Poole's Index te Periodical Liter-
Red edition. ln two volumes, royal
Iluibai," a history of the Art of Wýar
iuians and Romans down te the Battle
i. ith a detaiîed account of the Second
227 ebarts, maps, plans of batties and

> Iti of armour, weapons and uniforms,
'lt Dodge, Brevet Lieu tenan t- Colonel
', Retirecd List. 0f tiiis latter work it
" Aýlexander " of the sanie author, this
»ilitary achievemeuts of its bero, and

THE WEEK.

contributes very distinctly te an understanding of the1
origin and growtb of the art of war.

A DISCOVERv of importance bas been made in tbe
National Library at Cracow. Dr Torembovicz bas found
a number of manuscripts of Spanisli songs, romances,
coniedies andi noveis hitherto unknown, and dating from
the sixteenth century. Tbey include twenty-six " pliegos
sueltos " 0f songs upon the themes of love and the Moorisb
wars. The public library at Prague possesses a few books
and manuscripts of this kind, but Madrid bas absolutely
nothing in this departmcnt of Spanisb literature. Among
the moat rcmarkable of the manuscripta wbicb have coîne
to ligbt is a poem upon "'The Child King Boadbil, El Rey
Chico, Who Lost Granada." The Acadcmy of Science ut
Cracow intcnds to publish full details of the discovery,
wbich is likely to excite great interest in Spain and in
literary circles everywere.-London Standard.

THE meeting of the Western Canada Loan and Savings
Company, wbicb was beld on the lflth instant, was in
every'respect a satisfactory one. Lt is gratifying to read
the following expressions in tbe Presidcnt's report, coming
as they do front a competent source and referring to the
affairs of a Toronto loan and savings company of twenty-1
eigbt years standing: " The standing of the Company
being now se weil known and appreciated by in3vestors, we
bave no difficulty in obtaining ail the money we require
on most favourabie terms. The earning power of the
Company eonsequently bas neyer been larger, and we may
look forward with confidence to a steady continuance of
the saine satisfactory returns to our shareboiders that hava
se uniformly charact*-rizcd cacb year of the Society's
existence." Sncb statements as these warrant us in
saying, that on tbe showing of these important Canadian
inanciai companies wbose intercsts are intimatcly inter-
woven witb those of our farmers and landowners, we have
.Iust cause to be assured of the prosperity and progress of
our country. We observe that the large dividend of ton
per cent, bas been awarded, after payment of ail charges,
to the stockbolders ; and that out of a inortgage sec urity
of six millions and a baif, one-fiftb bas been paid back
this last year by borrowers. A balance of over tbirty
thousand dollars was aiso carried te the contingent
account.

MaR. E. W. TiiomsoN's remarkabie letters to the
Toronto lVorld on the issues of the present campaign are
one of its most striking features. Mr. Tbomison'8 rare
iiterary ability, bis wide and accurate knowîedgc of public
affairs, and the fact that for many years he bas been one
of the foremost editorial writcrs of the Reforin press of
Canada give to bis ictters the unusual weight and ai gnifi-
cance which bas caused them to be eopied and quoted by
the foremoat journaîs and most prominent speakers in
Canada at the present hour. To this may be added the
fact that Nîr. Thomson is a man with an unbleînisbcd
record as a public man as weîl as in private life, wbo,
though he is a friend of the United States, is a stili greater
friend of Canada. Tbe main repiy to Mr. Thomson's argu-
ments so far presented seems to bc, the assertion, that he was
discbarged from the position of ebief editorial writer of
the Globe by Sir Richard Cartwright. Mr. Thomson bas
repiied in a publie letter that this is false, and, that he
resigned bia position on the Globe for reasons closely con-
nectcd witb those, whiclh he is now pubiiely urging upon
his fellow-countrymen. Neither the Globe nor any of the
Liberals have so far contradicted this repîy. The trîith
seems to be that Mr. Thomson is simpiy gi'.ing the public
the beneit of bis wide knowledge of the polities and
publie affairs of Canada froîn the standpoint of an inde-
pendent voltinteer in tbe campaigun, and is attaeking the
policy of Sir Rtichard Cartwright by enunciatinig the prin
cîpies of an ortbodox Canadian Liberai.

PUBLICATIONS liECE! 1ED.

Boldrewood, nudf. Colonial Reformer. $125. Londonî: Macmnillanî
& Co.;''ornto: Willianhson & Co.

Burnham, J1. Haidero, 'Il. A. Canadians in the lmperial Service.
81,w. London : W. 1H. Allei &Co.; Toronto: Willjainson & Co.

Corhtt, rJulian. Sir Franicis Drake. . London: Macmillan &
Co,.; Toronto: Williainson & Co.

D)avi, Haljýrriet Ridjie. Gilbert lElgitr'.i Son. New York C.. P.
Putnamn's Sons ; Toronto: Willjainson & Co.

Farringtoi' ýMargaret Vere. Fra Tippo Lippi. New York G. 1'.
putnarn8 Sons ; Toronto: Willianîson & Co.

-Ioghton, Ueo '[he Crystal ittittoiî. $t.25. Boston : foufflitoxi,
Mifflin & Co.; To rento: Willjaison & Co.

Jerome, K. Jerome. 'rold After Snjpl)ler. $1.001. New York : Henry
Hoit & CJO.

Jephon, A.* J. Mounteney. Emin I'asha. $3.75. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : Presbyterian News Co.

Litchfield, Grace Denio. Little Venice and Other Stories. New
York : G. P. Pntnan's Sons ; Toronto: Willianison & Co.

Morris, Wmn. News f rein Ncwhere. $.00.O. Boston : Robert8 Bros.;
Toronto : Williamsoîi & Co.

O'Donnell, Jessie Il. Knickerbocker Nuggets. Love Poems. vol.
I., Il.' New York : G. P. Ptitnaim's So;ns; Toronto: Wjl]ianison
&Coc.

Preston, Margaret J. Aunt Dorothy. New York;: G. 1'. Putnaîn's
Sons ; Toronto : Williamnson & CO.

Panli, Mrs. Geo. A. Prince Dimple. New York : Anson 1). F.
Randolph; Toronto : Willianison & Co.

Sqier, E,. G. Adventures on the Mosquito Shore. ;iOc. ýNew
York : Worthimgton & Ce.

Smith, Goldwill, D),,L. Canadla First, Toronto: Hunter, Rose
& Co,

IEADINGS FRÙM (3'TIIRENT LITClA TURE

TO MINE OWN COUNTRIE.

0 cou.'ritv mine, Canada, beautiful mnaiden,
Stayed, ini tby course, witl, irresolute feet,

XVhere the path frorm the forest, alI loOi )Fi'laleti
Witb odours of pince, and the upland road meet,

Bebind are the perils thy wisdom eluded,
Tbe focs that thy courage undaunted biath siain,

The clmarin gs, once giant eîîcurnbcred, denuded,
And broad acres greening- or golden with grain.

Think not of the past, with its echo of gladness,
Its flush of achievement, its portion of pain,

Its dawning day darkened with noontide of sadness
And April sun breaking througb cloudlets of raiîî.

Why pause wbcn before thee the highway is rounding,
To risc to the prairie to swecp to the lea,

With deep restfui valieys and rivers abonnding,
And mountains whosc purple hcads flush 0ocr the aea.

Take beart and push onward! The morning is wanirîg,
The noon with its shadowless glory is niear -

Stili trust in the God who bath led thee, disdaining
The thought of disaster that prompts thee to fear.

No longer a cbiid of the forcst, a woman
Whom destiny waits with a sceptre to sway,

(Io bravcly to mee.t or the friend or the foeman,
Who weýicomctbe y coming or stands in thy way.

And He who is Lord of the forest and fountain,
The sweep of the prairie, the swathe of the sea,

An Ancient of days, wheni the scaur of the mnounitain
Was rent by the storm celoud's incarnadined gîce.

Who sitteth suprenie o'er thc nations forever,
Shaîl guide tbee to greatness and shield thce f roîn shamne,

Shaîl crown with complcteness each bonest endeavour
That's donc in the truth and the trust of His naine.

Kinyston, 1890. REv. PROF. K._ L. Josiqps.

OUR OWN CANAIJIAN AX!,.

WîvrHAT1XVe aIrtiSts agaeiîîSt the Canadian or narrow
chopping axe that tbey should misrepresent it 8o grossly ît
We neyer yet but once saw a true picture of one, and that
was in Ilarper's JVeekl 1 about a ycar ago. Lt was in a
Canadian camping scene ly Vrederic Remington, the
most accurate of American artists.

But even he seems to be losing bis grip on the axe, or
eIsc the engraver does hini an injustice, because, in one of
bis latest pietures of the Pine Ridge trouble, ho represents
an Aierican sold.ier in the act of chopping the frozen
ground ; the axe bc-ad is not so badly drawn, but thc handie
is a monstrosity. No one but a IlJsp " could work with
sucb a thing.

The Canadian chopping axe and the luinberiman's hew-
ing broadaxe are tools or imnplem-enits, whiclh, wheii properly
miade and hiuug, are perfection in themselves-they canniot
be improved on ; but who ever saw one correctly drawn in
a picture i

It is a wonder that the Englisb dm ng to their antedilu-
vian pole axes, with thc exception of such min as Glad-
stone who have become old î.nough to know the beauty and
adaptability of the Canadiani weapon of offenice and
dcfence.

We have seen pî(ictres witlh correctly drawnl axes in
thieîu go to the bands of the engraver, oniy to becomie a
,gross libel on the intelligence of a man who would handle
sucli a thing. It im a disgrace to a Canadian artist or
engraver who cannot produc e the likeneas8 of an axe.

It is the national weapon, the symbol. of our people.
Its for,,e and strength are emblematie of our national
physique. Like the sword it is tho forerunner of civiliza-
tion. Its voice bas rung in the darkest groves of our
niagnificent forest doînain. Lt was t1he omultum in î>arvo
of the settler and pioneer; with it hoe made everytbing
fasbîned out of wood. With it lie felled the, loftiest forest
monarcli, or clef'. open the skull of a wolf or bear with
calin iîîipartiality. At close <1 nartcr4 it is a terrible weapon,
its short razor-like edge bites through boue and joint with
resistîcas force.

Whcu the U. E. Loyalists landed on Ontario hores,
and saw the imipenetrable primeval forest stretcbing end-
iessîy before theim, they must, like Constantine, have seexi
a sign in the sky :au axe witl the legend "By this sign
eonqiuer."-'/he .l!anoba Liberai.

1IARES, THEIR 11AUNTS AND HfABIrS.

DuRING the sumamer montbs, hares live iargely in the
standing corn. When this is cut in August, they seem at
first much alarmced at the Ioss of their accustomed cover.
In parts of Suffolk wbere woods were scarce they used
generally, when barvest was ended, te pass the day in
hedgcrows; sleeping under the stumps of thick tborn
bushes, wbere bollowa arc formied by the dry eartb grad-
ually dropping into the ditcb. If alarnied tbey sprang
across the ditcb, not like a rabbit, wbo almost iuvariably
doubles up the bank and boits out through the hedge.
After a few weeks, tbey abandoned the hedges for the
turnips and rougli piouglis, Woouds aI waym hold. thein
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unloas the winds are high, when they mnove to the shel-

tered side of a bill. The rustling of the trees prevents

their hearing the approach of an onemy, and this danger L

outweighs the ser'urity they find in the copses. If snow

fails heavily, they will often lie until they are completely T

buried, and spend twe or tbree days in a semi-torpid .

state. Their warm breath keeps a tiny hole open. In Nlana

fact, they make what the Eskimos caîl an "ligloo," like Speak

the female polar bear. If only a few inches fali, they are readj

exceedingly wide awake, knowing how clearly they show and1

on the white surface. Then one can see wbat long dis- phers

tances they travel at night, and aIso how close they corne

to villages. Even when net pressed by hunger, they wil

frequcntly viHit the labourer' cabhages; and if the snow ia

dee'p they corne regulariy if net (isturbed, and sometimes anu

pay the penalty hy being snared in their passage through thl

the hedge. Frorn their tracks in the snow one can judge tI

their pace. They have three ordinary rates of speed, fund,

which dioefàr as much as those of a man walking, running thot

a long-distance race, and sprinting over a short course.n.

The first is the ordinary ieisureiy hop, with the back always I

more or bass arcbed, wben the difierent times at which the deIiu
paod

foot are placed on the ground cati easily ho seen ; the second ami

is a fast gallop with the ears pricked up, the hind legs bala

coming weil under the body. When chased by doga they poi

use their fuîl speed, but rarely at other times. The ears half,

are thon laid flat back, and the length of the tride is ing

increaaed sei much that the hind f eet can ho seon nearly ln

straight out behind the body. (hn4r Journal. the

KINULAK . FIN

Truz istorian of the Crimean War, the Ilbrilliant"

author of IlEothen "--40 use an adjective taken from the

prof ace to IlThe Croscent and the Cross "-died in the

fulness of years. In the stately, if toostudied, diction of

the first volume of the bistory Mr. Kinglake drew two

portraits--the one of the Third Napoleon, the othor of the Cap

Time8 IlCompany "-which made their mark andi will live. leS

Ris passport to literary ronown wil evor remain the book D

in wbicb ho told the IlSplendour and Havoc of The East."

The head masters of our public schools, in their hours of

idienosa and fresh froin the 'ltug of war," should read jl

again the chapter entitied "lThe Troad," in which theolodDe

Etonian telîs the story of his chifdish love of Homer in the

English of Pope, and how "llino by lino I clasped the

1liad' to my brain with rovereonce as well as with love.." Inv

Ho goes on to contrast the "ldiamal change" from bhis Off

motber's dressing room to a buzzing school, where Il their (,-

moagre Latin, with small shreds and patches of Greek, is

thrown like a pauper y pall ovor ail your early lore."

IlEothon " was written in 1844, and Lord Beaconsfield, Coi

when hoe spoke s0 cynically of Ilcofféo-house babble," must

surely bave forgotten the passage in which Kingake des-

cribes the ride fromt Semlin te Stamboul. "lThere being Din

no ' lions' we ought at least to bave nmet with a few perils, th

but the only rnbobers we saw anything of had boen long

hince dead and gone ; the poor feliows had been impalod N.

upon high polos, and se propped up by the tranverso spokes

benoath them that bheir skeletons, clothed with somo white,

wax-like romains of flosb, still sat up lolling in the Sun-

shine, and listlessly stared without eyos." Historic Bei- [n

grale gtill romains, but the Ottomuan's bold on the fortresa

-ci austoro and darkly impending bigh over the vale of

the Danube "-is a thing of the past. llardly leas striking

is the contrast prosented by the Cairo of to-day with the

narrow and crowded sitreets af the Cairo of the Plague-that

fell Il master of the city " during the whole time of King- T

lake's stay. - Inîmutabilîty," says Eliot Warburton," is

the inost striking charactoristic of the East." Nowhere o

bas the fundamental differonce that ever bas existed and s

ever wiil exisi between the restiesanesa of the Wost and i

the repose of the East been more brilliantly pourtrayed than t

in the ciassie pages of IlE'ithen," Octave Feuillet is said e

te have made a practice cf reading through the Waverley t

novels every wiuter. The masterpiece of Kinglake, in t

which the prose of fact is set off and adorned by the glow-

ing clouî's of fancy, is well dearving of a like tributo at

the banda of ail true students of modern Englisli literature.

-Manchiester Examiner.

MIITREADY AS TEACIIER.

Wî'rîî regardi te the personal character of the man, it

niay 1w well te add the testimony of the writer, who

cf ton sat beside hini in the Life-school ai the Academy, to

his undeviating kinduesa and courtesy. That a man whom

aIl respected as an artist should becomo the personal friend

of înany students was due much bass te his remarkablo

talent than to bis geniaiity and friendliness. Drawing în

the achools of the Royal Academy for more than fifty

years, hoe had by his ide the lateat admitted draughtsman

capable of study fromn the living model. The youths of

twenty and the man of seventy, a world of timo and

thought lying between them, occupied the saino beiicb and

drew frein the samne model. In a quiet, unotentatieus

way theo'lVisitor"-such is the title of the Royal Academi.

cian who, in his turn, has charge cf the Rchool-would rise

from the bench and pass from stuident te student, correct-

ing tbe drawings they produced. A man capable of teach-

ing nover fils te have a large numbei' of pupils ; conse-

quontiy, IlMulready's nigts"» at the Academy wore fully

attended and eageriy enquired for long ere tbey came

ahout. R.is industry was thorough, his life a long educa-

tion.-Memorial8 ef Wm,. Mulready, by -P. W. Stephen8.

THlE WEEK.

THE WESTERN CANADA

)AN AND SAVI NOS COMP'Y
The 28th annual meeting of ibis Comupany was lield at its offices,

76 Choirch, Street, Toronto, on Monday, Fei). 16. 1891. The

aging Director, Mr. Walter S. Lee, acted as secretary and Hou.

aker Allan presided. Tire following fiuancial statemeuts were

su ad with the Directors' Report were irnaioimoiisly approved of

pssed on motion ut the presideut, secondedl by Sir DI )vid Mlac-

mou, K.C.M.G.:

TWENTY-EIGIITU ANNUAL REPORIT OF THE

1)IIECTOIIS.

The D irect' re beg to subnit to the Sharehollers the twenty.eightli

mal report of the Coimpany's affaire.

The fonds of the Coinpaîîy have been actively esîîploye(l dîîriiig

whole year aud at sati4factory rates of iîiterest.

'[ha character of the mortgage secririties ini whîicb the Coinpany's

les are invested is best slîuwu hy the tact that, on a total cf over

millions and a haItthe large eom of one million three hudred

nîsaud dollars, or shoot ouo-fifth of the whole animout inveeted in

tgages, bas been ;,aid back by borrowers dloring the ypear.

The resut cf the' year's ciierations shows that the profits after

lctiug ail charges amount te $182,343.79, ont of which have heen

i two hslf-yesrly dividende at the rate of teis per cent. per annonii,

îouting together with the income tax thereon to $152,014.87. 'The

ance, $30,321,.92, has beei carried to the ContingenIt Accoîînt.

The ainont ijîscetl with the Comapany in debentirres andl on de-

t during the paet year has iucreased to about fourillions andl a

f, and with the exception of a coîupatatively suiail amooint xeîatur-

Swithin a short period ail thte debentures lielî by investors in Eng-

id now bear intereet at font per cent.

The balance sheet aud the profit and lus accounit, together witlî

eauditors' report, are subimitted herew ith.
Gk. W. ALLAN,

President.

[NANCIAL, STATlEMENT OF TI-E WESTERN CANADA

LOAN ANI) SAVINGS COMPANY F01UTill" YEAE

ENI)ING ON :IISru. DECEMiIER, 1890.

TAlAOiL!'iES ANI) A.SSET1.

Liabilities.
To) Shareholders

ai 1 Stock ......... ....... ......... $,500,000 00

serve Fond.................. ......... 7,50,0
00 00)

ntiugeut Account............. 115, 32 87

ivideud, payable Sth .aor,151... 75,000) 00
- - 2,440,932 87

To the Public

hbentures andI Intereqt ............. ,94 l1,

posits andl Iitereei........ ........ 1,284 Iii; 632

S6,897,261 68
A 8.es.s.

vestmeiite...... ............... «........ ...... $6,690140 8K

ifiePremiece, Winnipeg anmi'Toronto........... ..... 120,979) 9,

'sh in Office and in Banks .............. .... ..... .. 86,140)9',-

$6, 897,261 6

PRO)FIT AND iOMS ACCOTIN t.

is-t cf imanageinent, vii.., salaries, rent, in-

spectionl and vaitiation, office expeneies,

branch office, agente' comimissions, etc.... $ 49,692 99

irectors' .ouîpeuisatiou ........... .......... ,820 0()

itereet un deposits...................... 44,860 94

biterest on debentores ... ............. 133,637 -52
$232,11 I4

Net profi t for ',ear apîplied as follows

)îviileilsani tax thereon ..... ......... $152,1l4 87

0arried ho Contingent Accoont.......... ... 0,28 9f2
182,3317

$414,3552

niereet on Morhgages aud 1)ebenures,

[lents, etc. . ..... .......... ......... $14,35524 $1,5

WALTEîî S. LEz,
Managing Director.

'oitoNro, Felb. 4, 189)1.

!o the Shbareholders of fthe Western Cainada Loan and Savingq.e omnpaet.i

GENTLEMEN, -We heg ta report that wo have coiupleted the aod

of the bocks of the Wtestern Canada Loan and Savinge Comipany fi

the year ending on the 319t December, 1890, and certify that the aho

statemente cf Assois and Liahilities aud Profit sud Lues are correc

and show the true position of the ('ompany's affaire.

14Every M!ortgage aud 1)ebenture or other eecority (with the exce

ton cf those cf the Manitoba Branch, which have ben inspected ai

examined byaeeciai auditot> bas been couîpared with the bocks

the Cormpaunyy.aThey are correct and correspond lu ail respecte wi

the echedulesud ledgers. T1he bank balances sud cash are certifi

as corect.W. R. HARRS, ~ Auditore.
FRED .. MEET1

The President then said: lie report sud the etatement cf t

Company s affaire, which have heen placed iu your hands and hlwi

have j uet been read by the Mauaging Director, are, 1. venture te thir

su eatisfactory that 1 need nut occopy your time by commentimg

any leugth upoti their details.
It will ho e eu that the aniout (ffiuney placedl with the Co'

pany ' yinvestors ieîarger than at any previone periodl iii fact it neai

reaches the xuaximillo wve are entitled to receive tinder or cbart

These fonlde we have heenl able to keep actively einployed aud

slightly inoreased rates cf interest.

'Tle standing cf the Company beiug ncw su well known sud

preciated hy inveetute we have nu difficulty lu obtainiug ail the moi

we require 011Ii tict favorable terme the earniug power cf tire Cc

pany consedîOently bas nover been larger, sud we may look f urw.

with confidence to a eteady coutinunce of the samne îatisfactory

turne teontu shareholders that have su uun iforml3' characterized e.

year of the Society's existence.
ur Manitoba business duriug tho paet year bas heen extrer

satisfactcry, the repî.yments on our lans hoing 25 per cent. over

Yer. We feel it to be due tontu manager at Winnipeg, Mr. W.

Fisher, toe tahe that the great increase inluio business in Manitc

as well as its eatisfactory reenîts, aýe largely owiug to hie nntiriug

sud energy.
The directuýre wonld desite alec to ackuuwledge their obligat:

as in past years to the Company's represeutatives iu Great Brit

Mesre. Morton,' Rose & Co., sud Messrs. Bell, Cowan & Cc. of E

burgh, for their unvaryiug este sud attention to the interests cf

Comnpany.
Messrs. E. (G. Gooderbama and A. G. Lee were appoînted sci

neers sud the retiriflg directors, Messrs. Geo. Gooderham, A]

Gooderham, George W. Lewis sud Walter S. Lee, ivere re-electec

1 These gentlemen. with the Hon. G. W. Allan, Thomas H.

Esq.,asd the i-on. Sir David Mracpherson, K.CM.G., conetitutg

1f ni hoard. At a snhe<ieîit meeting cf the directors the Hou. G
.Allan sud CGeorge Gooderhain, Esq., were re-elected president

vice-president respechively.

[FzBltuFy 20th, 1891.

IA STITCH in time saves nine,' and if you take 10'

Sarsaparilla iiow it may ave months of future Posible

sickness.

EVERYIIOD)y KNONVS that at tis season the blood il; filledl

witb impurities, the accumulation of montha of close on,

finement in poorly ventilated stores, workshops and tell

ments. Ail these impurities and every traice of cofî

saIt rheum, or other diseases may ho expelled by takng

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier ever prodiled,

t is the only medicine of which I100 doses one dollar

is true.

TFREE STATEX Y SISTERS.

THnEiEnpiress of India, the first of three magnifice't

twn-screw steel steamships built for the Canadian ?sOli6

Railway Company, by the Naval Construction and Aring

moents Company, at Barrow-in-Furness5, England, for the

Trans Pacific trade, left Liverpool on Janary 8,an 0 0 f

Mlonday, January 12, at 8 a. m., arrived at Gibraltar.

second, the Empress of Japan, is expected to ail onlAPl

lst, and the third, the Empresg of China, on or about Mai

15. In connection with these trips, tickets will be '0'0,,d

for the trip round the world for the small charge of

including staterooms and meals. They are aldestifled for

the Trans-Pacific Mail Service between the port 0f çr,

couver, B.C., and Japan and China. They are BUFr t

appointed for passengers, will contain ail the lit0d1

improNements and appliances of marine architecture, aOn

exactly alike in every particular. The three vesseis 0"

contracted to do 18 knots on the meaaured mile, and 161

knots on a 400 miles' sea trial, and are specially colIgtve~'

to carry troops and guns. In the design of thee vess

the greatest possible attention bas been paid to stren'gt

sub-divisior-, and general means of safety, noepel

being spared by the C.P.R., or by the builders, tO 0

the vessels in every respect oqual to the very finest ajo

'I hey are tobe propelled by twin-screwa. The huliis o

divided by tweive transverse water-tigbt bulkhe adI

these, three forward and two af t are without dor 0

rkind, while tho reraining seven have pecially constru a

water-tight doors. The four boitera supplying the engil

with steam are placed in two compartments. Arb

ment is aiso made for the protection of' the engine a

-coal in the event of the vessela being taken up r

icruisers. The dimensions of the vesselis are .l 0tigth 01

ail, 485 feet ; between porpendiculars, 440 feet ; breadtho

;moulded, 51 feet ; depth, moulded, 36 feet ,tOflUe
257 

l e

700 tons gros. They are lightly rigged witb POe01o
-and foro-and-af t canvas, and their form, both U'sure~

9above water, is of such symmetry and finonesa as laue

their easilv attaining the high speed required. Tbe, "rrls

ments and fittinga for passengers are of the moat coi'W'0

and luxurios kind. On the promenade deck aîti15 A

large smoking-room, and forward, the library and oe

staterooms, ail panelled in bard wood. Above thePrbI

ýnado deck are carried ten lifeboats and two collaPor

boats, ail fitted with patent lowering and djsnggiî o' ~,te
At the forward end of this deck are the captain'e quOr. *s

chart-room and wheel-house. On the upper deck.,
M large dining saloon, with galieys and pantri ttache

4 and on one ide are some dozon special stater0t11S,. sers

on the other are the quarters of the officers and e1910~.

24 Furthr aft is the steerage suoking-rooin and vartotPO,i

quartiers. The remainder of the first and ecof'ldoî ta

senger accommodation, consiating of unusually large n i

rooma, is upon the main dock, on which also PrOelilbted

made for 500 steerage passengers. The vesseil' aret

y throughout by eiectricity, and are thoroughly vefltilB BDe
itte

ora series of electric fans, each of throe feet in diaffletefhOb

Vedelivring about 400,000 cubic feet of air per hour. ot»0

't, essels wiil carry in addition to their large cotlPîen,6 jetl 1

ýp passengers about 4,000 tons of tea, and are esP *b

id designed with aide ports and aide hatches, rraged W 00

ý(fview to the speedy reception and delivery of cargo. 'e

ni' rmmn of the hp to be suple by the Adol'.1 bo

will consiat of the lateat type of 47 in. guns. whbca' Ou

taken out in the vessels and stored at VancOue tb 5

0 0 t01.~
Hong Kong, o that in the event of an efegcuo

the shipa can be f ully armed and made ready for thelr
ch duties in the space of a few bours.
ik,

at

Is of two kinds, acute and chronic. The former ii acc'ulp 1, de

p- high fever, and in the swollen joints there je intense Pain, ce do~

ney suddieniy changes fromn one part of the body to anotber, t1 i1 og

'1Wi rhenmatisin is without fever and not go severe, but pjore 0
00iPo

ar and lhable to cone on at every torin or aftOi sight e xP o,
0 0,oe

re- rnatism is known ta hboa disease of the bl ood, and 110io 00

lih as had great sucess in curing i. T hs m ediine P ý0 ee 1,1006

Lely Whieh neutralize acidity, and purif y, enricti and vitalize the

last ~~ENIRELVCUVRED.t.01
iba, 'I had attacks of nheumatisifl which increased i 9"e e j

1 4
eal three botties of Hoods sarsaparilla and 1 arnapeased 100

. rhenrnatie pains ceased, niy appetite and digestion beOft0 1O.0 iI

io 'n s my general heaitti greatly inaproved. I arn fi rmi c O

In, H ood s SBarsaparilla cured me. as I have f elt no rcti

thne blood disoase.,,-Wmv. ScooN, Geneva, N.Y. tb

he NB-If you decide ta take H1oods Sarsaparilla d 110

ýrt-to buy any other.

te

'W. Sold by alDrggits. 1.00;six for$5.0. Propay0d niiW

1and & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 DOSES ONE DOilleAi.

Mffl
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X: t-B 2
P- ae

No. 535.
Black.

1. K-B 4
2. P-K 6

PROBLEM No. 541.

By Dr. C. Schweve.

IRA maM

White to WHITI.
bit0 Pay and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 536.
Q-R 7

NOTE.-In this prohiem therae houid he a
White Knight on WYhite Q R 4 instaad of a
King.

G'ePLAYED IN THE GUKSBERG AND) STEINITZ MATCH AT NEW YOIRK.

S white.

.1 tj 4

5
4

EVANS GAMBIT.

W. STEINITZ.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
B xr Kt P
B-R 4
Q-B 3 a)
Kt-P R3
9-9 3
Kt Q 1
B-Kt 3
P-Q B 3
B-B 2

1. GTJNSBERG.
White.

13. Kt-B 4
14. P-Q6
15. Kt-Kt 6
16. Q x Rt P
17. K Kt-R 4
18. B xKt
19. Kt-B 5
20. K R-Q
2.KI R 8
22. Q x R
23. R xP +(d)
24. R-Q 1 +

W. STîEINITZ.
Black.

BxP
SR-Kt 1
t Kt 5 (b)

Kt- K3
Kt x B
Kt-K3i
BB B2

R x Kt (r>
K-Q1

K x R
resigng

(a) T'NOTES.
hb) , and the foliowing uine of defence, ie the invention of Mr. Steinitz.

aieat ti ttoz)pla ed bers in bis cable gae against Lchigorin Kt-K 3. He, however, con-
].t leBack's best move at this stage tif the games.

( n) e a ther choice.

W IVOthy finish to a masterly conducted attack.

NIE GRAPHiC,
A Choie eOPULAR ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. Twenty-four pages of

8!eat ilohe Rading and Fine Ilutrations every issue. Though the youngest of the
Rive it Urated weeklies of the country, its growth has been so rapid as already to
niiîen aforem0 rank. Located in the World's Fair City its pages will form a rnag-

Yilltstrated history of the great COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

REDN AES INCLUDE:
UXeut topics ut interest being

,G ýt ng t he politicai, economic,
req estons of the day.
eli -'tomprsng a review of the prin-
l i stl. 'e comments.
ýaI a 8 fnincompact torm the

5
r6fl% b1 OM. - leviewfng the more
itsary g0 81pilt notes on authors and

ntti55 
5
5ting a revîaw of events in alMt it 1, 00Ommente adeqnate to an

ngOf current foreîgn history.
ileti 3 ]B "Olive Ohnet," which

OeBOIî6 de0 
m*alters ot home interest.

btl Oddcorail 0 , etc.
5
.iido n aoinlg information of a criti-

O 5 ut1Y eharaeter of mucli vaine
oraF, eltitGreatinateteinagerl
h prufi.ei 0 esilart terinageerl
aibs evi]entsiing briefly and impar-

% ve ' ' theworid ot churohes, at

Munie andi Drama.-These departments are in
charge of an able criti e whose work commands uni.
versai admiration.

rantisnue,.-Notes and commente hn the field ot
amateur and professionai sports.

Finasnce undi Trade.-Preseuiting eiwo
the money and trade markets, wth able commants.

ITS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
roriraitts of men andwolloen of nota in the worid

of politie, literature, art, science, dramna. etc.

Engrain Ag..-Illu,3tratiflhievente ini al States
in the Union.

14ketinIîs of lite inîî ity and country.
inepreeentaiion.s off the more noteit paintinge

o! home and toreign artiste.
Viewm of cities, scenery, etc., in thie country

and other parte of the worid.

IlS CONTRIBUIORS INCLUDE:
!Yr». MIary Iartwell Catherwood.
IOctave 1' anct,"
151.. Loiu V. <hapin.

Pular interest. And scores ot other writers O! reputation.

~3 A YEAR. EVERYBODY SHOULD IREAD IT. PIE$ ER
fàDlpll i Ilcoi 0 e anmple Copyn 10 cents.

a oPîeîe w eie ev ens at home and abroad, attractivelY iiinstrated,
"talso a re x of the e st thoughts on current topios.

~ QAPIC COMPANY, - Publishers,
1ýeabc7xl nd Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A,

PROBLEM No. 542.

By C. B. Collins.

BiLACK.

WHITE.

White, to play anti mate in two inoves.

A Stimulating

and

Palatable Beverage.

Strengthening
and

Satlsfylng.

Unequalled as a HlOT DRINK for the Winter Season.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
as anu nfallible ramedy for B3ad Legs, Bad Bresets, Old \Vound Soes and Ulcers. It is famoiesor

Gont aud liheaatiece.
For Dlsorders off the Chest It has no equal.

FOR SORE TITROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS,

Giandular Sweiiinge and ail 8kin Diseaees it has ne rival; and for centracted sud tifi jointe it acte
likie a charm.

l(anufaotured oniy at THOM.AS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt London;

And sold by ail Medicine Vandors throughout the Werid,

'~B-dieGratis. ut theoaboveatldlrae.daily, batwean the heuire ut Il snd ior hy lettn.

-)EL-IAS iFOG-iEubs CI*".,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-24) KING ,oit'JfETWEMlI.

BRANCIE OFFICES: -409 Von ge Street, 7655Venge Street, 552 Quean Streat West, 44 Quisen Street FEast.

YARDS AND BRANOR OFFICES:--Esplanade Etset, near BierkeleY Street; Esplanade foot of Prillesm
Street; Bathurst Street, nearty epposita Front Street.

FURAy2th ijSq.j

CR ES S.

UA LWY Pi
For th-~ Cure ot ail Di SORtDERS 0F THE STONIACIT,,LIVE, 5,10W ,ý, RIDETS, 1iLAT)D)EII NERV-
OUS DISE ASESHEAAC HE, CONSTIPA'TION, ('OSTIVENI'15, COIPLAINTS PECULIARtTO FE'-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACIC. DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INIGIESTION, DILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and aIl leaagematîts of the iuternai viecera.

RAD)WAY'S PlILLS tara a cura for tliis eoniplîint. Tiîay toua u 1) hi futerual secretion s te healti. y
action, re'storae treugth to thae toiachi, aund atable it topeai or'in its fîuetions. Thesynîptolusie t I)3ý
papsia di sappear, and wtlî the in the lia b il ty to coiitract<Iiseet.

Wili be accomplished by takiug RADWAY 'S PILLS. By seo ding DYSPEPSIA, HEADACRE, FOUI,
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wil ha avoidaul, the food tlîat iii aateu cojtributo its uourishiug propertieri
for the support of the natural waseanad decuy ofthtîe bodv.

rrice J5 (Ceis pe'r Box. Sold bIy mn iEritlsUso.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAI.

AYER'S PILLS.
A vYER'S aet irreliy on tw, Y~iv A ERIS arp -"ogar-eotecI, safe, and

P I tL.S i'.iiliioiii a liitaltii- P ILLS 0oa':îaiit to taise, pluintt r

fi action, illipatling et rînglli, anid eradi- Ilit avioui, iid iuu inabi' for tliii' iîlirt

vatlug diea".'t'. i ePillse outain 1t0 :anti unît' of i andiît'le iuii 'i!tifl ioil.

nierou r, or other cd:ilige 'ous I 1i F. **For *"iFor s e'ai n jli us 1~ ifi' iii

I lie past two years 1 xvas trtîiiiled, con- llvauiae'iî, Nwiltiîuî ab iî ile to îent

er:tntiv, iliîpain in the siditu:anddbat'k. liii'troublle h'l iei it ailit-aliniti. I

MINI stoinac'h ivas i ,o jin a d i rde ted coni- 111:11Yiî ý:tiie': taIs ig A'\î's i i 1, deter-

dilioin. A fter takiing 111;11îY remledies, iiinied i gte Ilivitîni l:iî'tr<il. Tihe),

vit iout relief,lItrietiAy eî"t Pis, by the bî'îîeffl id nw 'eîv mîît'li , and ispeedi t'

use of wlUt'(Ii, for oniv a fcw w'eeiks, 1 was î'fl'et'd a î'îîiiel ltiret'. \i:'. iar

curd. -T. T. Samnpsoi, Wiuona, Minu. (î~mnFiî ilglalRtc' a~

A R' art, far quperior, as a cathar- YER Sctreul uine of Tivsytepsialafter

A PILLS ti0,,0 îiuythatl arafurnislitti PI LL.S t liai(1is iii iiiiii tl p ti)of

hy Itle uatfittlu'i.-Gt.P. S pence'r, bhing«(I iF î'agid. 1 w'as sie'k fior a iiuiit-

M. 1D., uit ' l . 1 >Ihave takun bel, off yt'aîaw il lithis ci i nitIaiti, >uaintt ig

Ayu''s Pis for tîveîty years, tid axu gat- aiso froua ilt'aîiat'li, 1iziiiuitse .Loss or

isied that, had it not been for tliîan, 1 A 1ptite, Indigestion, ; sîd l)t'tbiIlly, anti

,itotid not now hae alive. By their ise 1 was ltibie lu work. Aytr\ Pil'Ns î'r'

liav e iuen euabîrd to at'oid the biliolîsi îeonu'îtîu to nie. I1ttoill)*1î.îî, anti,

di':ises pecunii!r hothim clinante. -M. in oenulot , xvas iiih't'lvie.-

Johnstona, Motery, Mexico. Roland L. Ltirkin, Ilaricîti, N. Y.

AYER'S have heen used in myfamiiy AVER'S are Ia sure ente, for Liv(,r

API LLS for os er tîirîv-t vears. We PI LLS Compil:iit. Frt inontlits

finti tham an exetanit idieine ini fevers, luffTerect frult1ili' disttidit', andiiw as, foir a

e ruptis a diseases, i iai I bilions trouhies, long)inie , un îîîr îiîeticial triai meitnt fi il,

aiseliloun c!li a pli 'siuian. Tliiv aire ,iutgrt'sv Wtttstt eofuitiii:lly. -Nol hiîig

alinîost tlle onu' his iuseu'dn ouiut eiglibtîr- st't'îiid to hî' iiî li iitii i Iliialiy h'gail

liotut, and loi ir fail to give peifiet tahiiîg ts'e's l'uis. After usin, fîor

satisfaction-' ItdnioiitiC. Cn(' Rw oxsof thins un tut it e, uîî lieîith w'as

Landing, W. Feliciana Parisui . rs i e- L. L.i niton, Ilanover, N. IL.

AYER'S PILLS.
Pmpared by Dr. T. C. A yer8&Co'e Lowili, Matis. Sold by &Ui DrgilaI

GOOD CHEER, SOLID COMFORT, GOOD HEALTH
ARE LAR(;ELV CONTRIIl U 1) 10 B\
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W 've hecard of a womani JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS. 11ED OO, S.VD . .DVDO.The Power of Conviction
1 I1 causing ail the noise and demaUd for

who said sbie'cl walk five miles

to get a bottie of Dr. Pierce's ALiN OTRBRWRW S N ST. LEON WATER-
ALE ND PRTER8REWRSThe reason is plain.

Favorite Prescription if she ThEIAY NIMRY ri ure , traIl

couln'tgetit ithot- hatNo.1006Note DineSt.water 
is pre emin-

ently adapted to

woman had trieci it. And it's C B IE Ypretteogn
medicine whic maes isel AND u It regulates, gent-

iingup te sytemly builds Up, steadi-

felt in t ii Aly you reaeh that

and coreci xatlted pinnacle,

andcorcciflg irregularities as lave always ou baud the varions kinds of S A aE T ABfulElS of
FAT aenonyment, alod su

soofl as its use is begun. TE1PHONE 5006. OR. friend urges friend

GotyyAUl rders will receive pro npalldrinkE State. on wl

Got our drug stre p E"iptatetindA t eogood. mor

ALE ND _ 
~ han you cao limag-

adollar, get a bottie and try AL - OR i____ogo(,.ur
inte. Such convinc-

ittyasecond,a third if ing testimouyex

necessary. Before the third, IN WVOOD AND BOTTLE. DAVI DSON BROS. plais w. tesrags

,,, bentk-nyo'l zow 
spreading su fast.

<)fe5 ee taef yOIl flW ___188 STRACHAN AVE. 'Tise t LeoseCi Infrai1 W ater Co. (L'td)

that there's a rem-edy to hielp ý''ruo Norc.Agets for B. J. Nash & Cou,, Head Office: 1010J King St. W., Toronto

yo. Thon yo'Ikeelp on Canestaikîd ha. Branch Office: At Tidys Flower Depot,

But if you shouldn't feel the

help, should be disappointed
in the results-you'll find a"
guarantee printed on the bot-ý
tic -wrapper thatIlI get your
rnoney back for you.

How miany women arc thiere
whod rather have the rnotiy
than hecalth ? And " Favorite

Prescription " produces health. 
RDX

WVonder is that there's a
wornfwlling to suffer when'

there's a giuu'aniccd remedy 
>l

in the iiearest drug store. '

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stonach, Liver ai-d Bow-
els. Mild atid effective.

MPERI4
CREAM ilIJRTAR

PGbWDER,
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONdTAINS NO

Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphiaies,
OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E.W. GILLETT. TOR cAONT ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

rT! CELEBRATED ROYAL AST CAKES

GCLD MEDAL, P1AlUS, 1878.

.BAKER & co.'s
Breakf ast

frntwliciCocoa

oil li:18 been rem<,vcd, is

jtb.solately Pure
w-and it i8 Noltdle.1

P~~A\RSsaA~P 'Reg' Copyright'

SCOTTYS:,
EMULSION)

DOES OUIR

CONSUMPI
In its First StaÉ

ION
[gos.

~Pa,1atable as Mjilkî
Be sure you get tile grîluifle i
clrwrapiJCr-; sulti by ail Drugg

0 
'

50C. and $1î.uu.
S SCOTTr & B( )\NE, Blclcvîie

Main.TOH LABIES' gIi[

... TORONTO .; F,01

(A Dii' siqIiiN'T OF1\cIS'i

A r t students thdi g lu ie City

tblugh nôt taking other eourS5
5 

,1Bdylit'

CHILDRENS CLASSSStrî

Application sbould be niaearYe

A. L. SMILEY, ..

PRINCIPAL, 1,0

T
AAOEMADY

13Y destroying Il living po,311
i u tbe blond.

Radam Microbe Kle

TsiL uenand sae lire for il d"I100

ndi Ltocsuchl 1éfes aie CoI<ie

and for ail Éorsnsol SkiaI>

MSake jn,
1
ulriAs, nu charge

0 
ov

testimoniale ant baud. 'et

Ask yonr druggistfrio r

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILIEB Co"

1IMîETED. Oý

120 KING ST. WEsTr - TORON'r
0

'

.Zeware of i,,îpsters &t ra

0 SUBSCIBFR~thei

TEE WEEK in gond conidition' a 1100

t em n îand for re erence ,S'bo

Binder. We tan seid by iai
1 

Opi

ASIO.Iri-4;qLAIN 08

[m s t. Postage re a d. 00V
1

These Binders bave beell lýtodeott

for TEE ,,WFEE, and are of tbe 0ci

f acture. The papers en lho

Binder week by week, tbus ke i~

Comploe. Address,

OFFICE OF TREE Y~Oi

5 Jordan Streetle 7;

No Chemicals ýDAWES & ÇQOQAL AND WOOD
are, ISC( l, its pre1 îaratiofl. It has 1M U I A O R E e :
îîîorc titau three 1ilnes the srenyflî of rwr niMla6a NEW YORK
(ocoa mixe(l wth Starch, Arrowroot Bre , : Mlstrl
or Sugar, and is therefore far more LA1 ',TA3LZTE I 180-

0tr gt L A C HIN EslL TheoE'rE , 
ost nfluenial and Powerful 1

(tC1 U )). i al I ot i n qde l e s , n o n e ent , -M u s ic a l W e e k ly in A m e r ic a .

strel 'theiiiiý,,PASLY DGESEDEurope and America.

and adnlirably adpted for invalids OFFICES:Cunblor ualth ra9rtcnrs~

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. 5b rIPtiOfl In &avi5 ae) 40

80Wd by Grocers everywfle., 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. CON GER GOAL CO., Limited, BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSI EIM~

W. BAKER & CO., DLichester, Mass. ~33WELLINgTQN BT., OTTAW. Genoet51OM096 Zig0S, E*at, F1lT s MANP40IF$1IITOIIS.


